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8. San Franclaco - defenalv. MConay 
9. LOl Angel" (from Wahlngton) - q'*ll. 

back, linebacker 
10. Clnclnnall - wlda recelwr, ...... 

secondlry 
11 . Chicago - defenslv. back 
12. Blltlmor. - defen .. 
13. Miami - running back, orrenlive line. 

quarterback 
14. Kan ... City - light and , runnl". II:t, 

IInebackar 
15. Oenyar - wlda recalver, running bill 
16. o.trolt - wide recalyer, d.fenllYl iInIIIe 
17. Pittsburgh - defenllYa back, d .... 

line 
18. Minnesota - running back, dtII1it 

lineman 
19. New England - defensive line 
20. Washington (from Los Angal"l. 

defense 
21 . Oakland (tram Houslon) - deplh 011 '" 

tenslYe IIna 
22. Cleveland - defensive line 
23. Buffalo - lull back 
24. !ian Diego - linebacker, delen"" bill 
25. Allanta - detenSive secondary 
26. Oalla8 - defensive secondary 
27. Philadelphia - d.fenslve JeCondlf)' 
28. Oakland - deplh, possibly .t wid! 

receiver 
Houslon does nol have a flrsi-round cl'Olt 
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Ulster 
edges 
toward 
civil war ' 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland (UPI) 
- As surely as Bobby Sands' hunger 
strike pushed him toward death in a 
prison hospital Tuesday, Northern 
Ireland edged closer to civil war. 

Pope John Paul II 's secretary, Mon
signor John Magee, a native of British
ruled Northern Ireland, wen~ to Maze tfielder 

Jridiron 
l~nd . 

I prison as soon as he arrived in Ulster 
and saw Sands for about an hour , a 
Northern Ireland spokesman said: 
11tere was no immediate news of what 
they talked about. 

The Iowa baseball team tfBve/sto 
Decorah, Iowa, today to chsllengt 
Wartburg College in a doubt. I 
header. Game time is 1 p.m. Tilt 
Hawks are 35-13 on the S8SSOil 

and lead the Big Ten West divi
sion with a 5-1 mark. 

Gassmann played leftfield last year, 
but took over centerfield duties this 
year due to the graduation of la S! 
year's centerfielder Lance Platz, Marl 
Tate filled in for Gassmann when be 
was sidelined by injury, 

"It doesn 't matter what position in 
the outfield I play," he said. "I just try 
to go out there everyday and do tht 
best I can. I work hard at what I do," . 

Gassmann began his baseball career 
much the way most youngsters do, 
coming up through Little League aod 
Babe Ruth leagues. His Babe Ruth club 
went to the state tournament in 1111 
and 1976, but finished runner-up bo~ 

• I 

times.' I 
GASSMANN, A business major, sa~ , 

"relaxing behind the plate" is key irI 
his hitting strategy. "I try to get III 
base anyway I can. Once I'm on I try lO 
use my speed. 

"I have to work on making good QlII' 
tact again. I've lost a lot of my timin& 
being out for a few weeks." 

Winning the Big Ten title seems to be 
foremost in the minds of GassmallD 
and his teammates. 

"That (winning Big Ten l would 
really be great," Gassmann said, "It's 
our main goal for the season, Last year 
we were in the race for the title but lost 
it. We'd like to get it this year." 

And of course, should the Hawks wiJ 
the conference crown, the next step 
would be a playoff spot in the College I 
World Series, Playing in the Serlts I 
would make for a big summer for Gas' 
smann. as he will also be gettin& 
married in a few months. 

ty Spring 

'eekend 
~ Greek System? 

ternity of your 
• weekend. 

May 1st 

gistration in 
by in the IMU 
Veek Follies 

May 2nd 

()f three houses 
tball Scrimmage 

GISTRATION 
:TEDETAILS 

"Given the gravity of the situation in 
Northern Ireland , the Holy Father ... 
thought it necessary to send the Irish 
Monsignor John Magee to Belfast .. . to 
understand the actual situation more 
precisely and see wha t could possibly 
be done," a Vatican press spokesman 
said. 

SANDS' FAMILY said the IRA 
leader, described as near death In the 
59th day of a hunger strike, was given 
the last rites of the Roman Catholic 
church for the second time Monday 
night. 

Sands, 27. went on the hunger strike 
to press for political prisoner status for 
IRA convicts. many serving long sen
tences for terrorist o(fenses. 

While Magee talked with Sands at the 
Jail, violence flared aga in on the 
streets of Belfast. 

IRA terrorists killed a Protestant 
militiaman and new battles broke out 
between rock-throwing Catholics and 
British police, who responded with 
plastic bullets. 

Two weeks and at least seven deaths 
into !he laJest renewal of the hate bet
ween Catholics and Protestants, only 
journalists moved across the no-man's 
land separating sectarian 
neighborhoods. 

CATHOLICS and Protestants mixed 
at work in the city center then 
retreated behind Berlin-style walls and 
into barbed wire-protected ghettos 
where they made preparations - such 
as organizing vigilante groups and lists 
of medical personnel for emergency 
duty .. 

Both sides stockpiled food, fuel and 
- recent violence would indicate -
probably weapons. Paramilitary 
forces were on alert, setting up secret 
field hospitals on each side of the peace 
line, 

No one threatened a first strike, but 
both sides promised to strike back. 
Protestant leaders such as the Rev. Ian 
Paisley ca lled for more British troops 
to supplement the 12,000 already pre
sent. 

"War is no doubt going to be un
leashed upon us" if Sands dies, Paisley 
said . 

"The British government has not 
laken proper steps to deal with this 
emergency and we feel there will be a 
serious escalation of violence," 
Paisley said. 

ON SUNDAY, Bernadette Devlin 
McAliskey, the Cathohc leader and for
mer MP ambushed by gunmen in her 
home in January, promised to push the 
British into the sea if Sands or any 
other IRA hunger striker died in pur
suit of political prisoner status. 

In an apparent and likely futile effort 
10 undermine any planned backlash in 
the event of Sands ' death, police 
arrested 60 prominent members of the 
H·Block Campaign Committee in 
towns and villages across Northern 
Ireland. 

A statement from the committee's 
Dublin headquarters described the 
roundup of activists as " mlni 
internment" and compared it to the 
first internment swoop in 1971 that 
sparked widespread street violence 
and prolonged gun battles between the 
IRA and British troops. 

I Inside 
DIVII Itepi down 
UI Faculty Senate President Leo 
Davis ended his term Tuesday. 

AWlrdl given 
The Hancher · FlnkbLne 
Medallions were presented to UI 
students , professors and 
administrators Tuesday. 

We.ther 
Highs In the upper 60s today, 
Lows 45-50. 

Micheal Ncnblah and hla children Adam and Rachel 
apend a peaceful mo",ent togehte, during an 

The Oalty lowan/Steye Zavodny 

eyegla.. fltllng, II a S5 minute power 'allure 
darkened lome par.a of downtown Iowa City. 

Lightning' strikes -
Lightning never strikes the same 

place twice , the old saying goes , but 
one Iowa City resident would not 
agree with that. 

Tuesday morning her house was 
struck by lightning for the second 
lime in three years. 

Elizabeth Schneberger , 1217 
Davenport St., said she "felt a terri· 

I ble jolt" and heard a loud banI( shor-

tly after 11 a .m. Her 
granddaughter, Kathie Swenson, 
went into the backyard and saw 
smoke pouring from the attic of the 
house. 

The fire department said lightn
ing struck a TV attenna on the 
house's roof, overloading the wiring 
in the attic and causing a fire. 
Firefighters extinguished the blaze. 

Schneberger said it was only 

• again 
three years ago that lightning hit 
the same TV attenna and burnt out a 
TV set. 

Swenson said the firemen told her 
Tuesday that most of the insulation 
on the wiring in the attic was burnt 
off. Schneberger added that damage 
was confined to the wiring in the at· 
tic . 

Fire department officials es· 
timated damages at $750. 

Storm causes power outage 
By David Lewia 
Staff Wriler 

Lightning struck an electrical 
transformer in Coralville Tuesday 
morning causing a 55-minute power 
outage in downtown and residential 
sections of Iowa City. 

Business in the northeast portion 
of downtown Iowa City was brought 
to a standstill by the blackout. 
Thomas Hoogerwerf , district 
manager for Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co., said tbe outage also af
fected Manville Heights and an area 
north of downtown Iowa City to 
Kimberly Road , About 1,200 
customers, including businesses, 
were affected by the blackout, he 
said, 

'For 1 to 1 VI minutes there was 
nearly complete darkness in the 
city's police and fire departments 
until emergency generators brought 
the lights back on, according to Har
vey Miller, Iowa City PoLice Chief. 

"JT WAS Interesting there for a 
while; no Ii!!hts on the phones, no 

nothing, " Miller said. Police of
ficers used hand-held radio sets to 
receive crime and accident reports 
while the power was out, he added, 

The outage forced many shops to 
close. while others stayed open but 
did limited business. Employees of 
most shops stood in the stores' 
doorways, watching the rain and 
waiting for electric service to 
return. 

David Levin the manager of 
Bivouac. 32 S. Clinton St., decided to 
close his store. "We can 't operate 
as a business," he said. "We can't 
let people into the store." 

Some downtown restaurants had 
to close during what is nonnally 
their busiest period of the day. At 
Burger Palace, 121 Iowa Ave., em
ployees served non-carbonated 
drinks by candle liltht. 

Burger Palace oWner John Stasi 
said he had to accept what hap
pened, add in!! that all of the eqUip
ment in the restaurant is 

powered by electricity. 

THE DEADWOOD bar kept the 
beer flowing even though the sur
roundings may have been unusually 
dark . Kathy Dill , the bar ' s 
manager, said , "It has been no 
problem. The till was open when the 
blackout started and we just kept it 
open." 

Tim Anderson, the manager of 
Needs, 18 S. Clinton St. , decided tQ 
keep his store open, but said " I have 
got to use a crank till. " Anderson 
a Iso restricted his customers to the 
front of the shop. 

First National Bank , 204 E. 
Washington SI. , closed its doors 
shortly after the blackout. "All our 
records and balances are on 
microfiche," said Jim Sangster, the 
bank 's vice president . First 
National , along with the other shops 
affected by the outage, reopened 
when power was restored just 
before noon. 

Reagan sells 
budget plan 
in speech 
8y Helen Thornn 
and Clay F. Rlctut,d, 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Reagan, swinging back into political 
action following the attempt on his life, 
told Congress Tuesday night the 
American people will no longer allow it 
to run the government's business as 
usual. 

With a number of Democrats sitting 
still, the rest of the House and Senate 
rose and gave his scolding a standing 
ovation, 

Reagan went to Capitol Hill in a poin
ted eHort to to ram his most conser· 
vative economic program through a 
Democratic-controlled House. 

His appearance, on the eve of Ilis 
looth day in office, was also designed 
to demonstrate to the nation that he 
has made a quick comeback from the 
gunshot wound. 

Ris voice raspy as he made his first 
major public appearance since being 
shot {our weeks and a day earlier, 
Reagan pulled out the political stops. 

HE MENTIONED the new American 
space heroes, the three men wounded 
with him, a get·well letter from a 
second grader, "Teddy" Roosevelt, 
Carl Sandburg and "We the people." 

He was speaking to the 535 members 
of the House and Senate, the Cabinet, 
and the Supreme Court assembled in 
the House chamber. But his big 

~ - audience was the mililons of 
Americans watching on television_ 

"Our government is too big and It 
spends too much ," he said. " Isn't it 
time we tried something new?" 

"The old and comfortable way is to 
shave a little here and add a little 
there. Well , that's not acceptable any 
more," he said, bringing RepUblicans 
In the audience to their feet. 

The Senate Budget Committee Tues
day approved Reagan's proposals but 
there were indications Democrats 
were regrouping to provide major op
position in the House. 

REAGAN SAID the House Budget 
Committee measure, proposed by the 
Democrats, "quite simply falls far too 
short of the essential actions that we 
must take." 

He said that the Democratic 
proposal " reflects an echo of the past 
rather than a benchmark for the 
future , " 

He said the plan would increase 
taxes by over a third and cut more than 
$14 bl\lion in " eSsential defense 
spending" and projects $141 billion 
more in spending than the Reagan
endorsed plan proposed by Reps. Phil 
Gramm, D-Texas, and Delbert Latta, 
R-Ohio. 

" High taxes and excess spending 
growth created our present economic 
mess ; more of the same will not cure 
the hardship, anxiety and discourage
ment it has imposed on the American 
people," he said, 

Without dwelling on his proposed 
See Speech, page 6 

Battle on 
budget 
renewed 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
said Tuesday the Iloneymoon 
with President Reagan is ending, 
and Democratic leaders began a 
renewed effort to convince the 
public that Reagan's plans would 
mean disaster . 

House Democratic leader Jim 
Wright of Texas declared the 
fight to be a clash between 
Democratic ideals and the New 
Right. 

"' We don't throw In towels 
around here," said Wright. 

Both O'Ne ill and Wright 
claimed the wave of popularity 
Reagan gained from hi s 
assassi nation attempt had 
overshadowed the true damage 
his budget would do, and hidden 
the fact that the Democratic 
alternative actually would create 
a smaller deficit than Reagan 's 
proposals, among other things. 

" I THINK TIlE .honeymoon is 
fast coming to an end as far as 
the House leadership criticizing 
his programs," said O'Neill. 

The House maneuvering meant 
Democrats decided to fight 
rather than sit back and watch 
Reagan wtn , although the top 
House Republican cla imed 
nearly enough votes already en
sured to carry the president's 
package. 

House Republican leade r 
Robert Michel of Illinois said he 
has almost enough Democratic 
votes corralled to assure a 
Reagan victory. 

Michel said he has 26 "hard 
and fast" Democratic votes, 
enough to pass the Reagan plan If 
all Republicans stick with the 
president. 

BUT HE SAID he expects to 
lose a few GOP vote - possibly 
three - and may have to fall 
back on a reserve of 13 or 14 
Democrats he said were 
"callables , possibles, poten
tials. " 

The possibility of Democrats 
defecting to Reagan prompted 
O'Neill to suggest Monday the 
preSident's plan could win, but he 
said Tuesday he was not con
ceding defeat , only responding to 
a question of whether he felt 
Reagan had made inroads with 
his personal campaign among 
conservative Democrats. 

Karagan ,dead at 44; 
bOard 'saddened' 
By Cherann D.vldlon 
Staff Writer 

Nicholas Karagan, Iowa City Com
munity School Board member and UI 
psychologist, died Monday of an ap
parent heart attack . 

Karagan, 44 , was pronounced dead at 
UI Hospitals Monday evening. 

"We (the School Board ) are deeply 
saddened by the sudden death of board 
member and friend Nicholas 
Karagan ," said board President 
Patricia Hayek. "Nick's commitment 
to the Iowa City Community School 
District spanned many years and in
cluded a wide spectrum of services. 

" I know he will be long remembered 
In the school community," Hayek said. 

The School Board's Tuesday night 
meeting was canceled and will be 
rescheduled for next week, said AI 
Azinger, asSistant superintendent of 
schools. 

KARAGAN SERVED on the School 
Board since 1m and was re-elected to 

Nic:hoIII K"lpn 

a second three-year term in September 
1980. He served as board president In 
1979-80 and vice president in 1978-79. 

Karagan was president of the 
Coralville Central Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Organization in 1m

See Ka'lpn, page 6 



Briefly 
$10 million TSS lult flied 

(lJPIl- A woman filed a $10 million law
suit against the makers of Playtex tampons 
charging use of super absorbent tampons 
caused her to contract the toxic shock syn
drome. which led to kidney and liver 
damage. 

The suit filed Monday on behalf of Cleta 
Michelle Hamer said Ms. Hamer contrac
ted tOXIC shock syndrome on Jan. 23 after 
using a super absorbent tampon and had to 
be hospitalized for several days. 

Toxic Ihock on decline 
WASHINGTON (U PI! - There appears 

to have been a marked decline in the in
cidence of toxic shock syndrome since its 
link to ta mpon use was revealed. the Food 
and Drug Administration said Tuesday. 

The agency issued a notice asking 
whether proposed mandatory warning 
labels on tampon products still are needed 
in light of the development. or whether the 
language of the warning should be changed 
to make it more specific. 

GM hit with clall action 
luit 

NEW YORK (UP!) - A multi·million 
dollar class action suit was filed by car ow
ners Tuesday against General Motors 
Corp.. charging the automaker with 
manufacturing defective cars and not 
honoring warranty provisions. 

The uit filed in U.S. District Court by 
more than 125 automobile owners. charges 
that OM refused to repair the cars under 
warranty conditions at the time of purchase 
and neglected to inform consumers of possi
ble defecls. 

Spying luit settlement 
reached 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Almost seven years 
of charges and counter-charges drew to a 
close Tuesday as attorneys in the infamous 
"Red Squad" police spyang suit commen
ded their opponents for reaching a settle
ment. 

The agreemenl. signed last Friday by the 
City of hicago and attorneys representing 
over 50 special Interest groups who claimed 
the Chicago Police Department spied on 
them for political purposes. was made 
public for the first time in a news con
ference . 

Under terms of lhe agreement. im
mediate contempt of courl proceedings 
could be larled against anyone who 
violated the Injunction. 

Watt may lell drilling 
lealel 

, 
WASHINGTON /UPI) - Int erior 

Secretary ,James Watt said Tuesday drilling 
is the only way to determine how much oil 
may lie 0(( the coast of Northern California 
but that he has nol yet decided whether to 
se ll leases there. 

Watt said state and local interests should 
give way to the national interest in deciding 
whether both offshore and onshore territory 
should be explored to learn how much oil 
and gas they contain. 

Record 101lel in auto 
indultry 

DETROIT (UPI) - Auto industry red ink 
an the first quarter soared to a net $600 
million in losses - a January-March record 
- with deficits posted Tuesday of $439 
million by Pord Motor Co. and $298 million 
by Chrysler Corp. 

The only bright spot was provided by 
General Motors Corp .. which offset the 
other losses with a modest $190 million 
profit for the January-March period - its 
second consecutive marginally profitable 
quarter. 

Ilrael enters Lebanon war 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - Israel openly 

entercd the war in north Lebanon for the 
first time Tuesday. sending jelfighters to 
attack Syrian poSitions northeast of Beirut 
in support of Christian militiamen. [t said 
the planes shot down two Syrian helicopters 
and warned its intervention would not stop 
there. 

Christian militiamen said Israeli planes 
also bombed Syrian lines around the so
called " French Room" atop MI. Sannine. a 
strategic lookout about 80 miles inside 
Lebanon. in their deepest raids ever inlo 
Lebanon. 

Quoted ••• 
He gets up on the witness Sland and he 

lies and he lies and he lies. 
- Abscam prosecutor Thomas 

Puccio describing lormer Sen. Harrison 
Williams to the jury in U. S. District Court in 
Brooklyn. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The UI Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Minnesola Room . All new members are 
invited to attend. 

I!t Salvador Solidarity Conwnlttee will present 
an informatlonat panel at 7:30 p.m. followed by a 
busine3s meeting at 8 p.m. in the Union Indiana 
Room. 

A public hearing on a Job Service proposal will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Public Library . • 

ITAMMTISCH wilt meet at 9 p.m. 8t Joe's 
Place. 
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Tiffin man pleads innocent 
to first-degree murder 

POSITIONS OPEN 
JOHNSON COUNTY SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 

PART TIME SUMMER HELP 
Appll~allOM will be a~ted unUI 4:00 P.I'II .. Friday. May I. lIthe S«ondary RoM 

Bulldln, on Melrose Avenue West. 

By Val Roek .... 
Staff Writer 

A Tiffin man charged with the April 15 first-degree 
murder of his estranged wife entered an innocent 
plea Tuesday in Johnson County District Court. 

Robert Wayne Vesely . 32. on Apri l 16 voluntari ly 
led deputies to the gravesite where authorities found 
the body of Laura Dianne Vesely. 31 . The body was 
recovered early the next day. 

The trial is set for July 20 and Joseph Holland is 
Vesely 's court-appointed attorney. court records 
state. 

• • • 
Also in District Court Tuesday. a North Liberty 

man filed a ~.OOO suil against an electric company 
for failing to " restrain the electricity" in a transmis
sion line that touched the mast of his sailboat. elec
trocuting him. 

In the suit. Robert S. Baron. RR 2. claims: on May 

I Courts 
16. 1979. he was sailing on Lake Macbride in "an area 
authorized for sailing" when he received an electric 
shock from an electrical transmission line. The line 
is owned and operated by Iowa Electric Light & 
Power Co. 

As a result of the electrical shock. Baron 
.. ustained burns resulting in hospital. doctor and 
medical expenses." 

The electric company was lhe "proximate cause" 
of Baron's injuries because lhe company "did not 
restrain the electricity in its electric transmission 
line from escaping and electrocuting" him. 

Iff student Bradford GrOff, who was sai ling with 
Baron and John Skowronski. 529 E. Burlington. died 
in the accident. Baron and Skowronski were 
hospitalized and released. 

Fonns may be obtalntd . llhe S«ondary ROId Bulldln,.' 10 4. Monday throuch fl'ldly. 
JOB OF..scRIPTION : 
Dell.illoe . A manual labor and limited Mill. equipment operator enca,lng In a _ide 

range of highway ma lnlenan~e a~tivltles . 
CiuI.lrlerlllles • This position does not require previoWl .peeialiue! equ'pmenltraln\nc 

Or experience. and the duties Include provlliona for OIIlhe job training 10 acquire specirlC 
skills. Assignments Inyolve lhe U!le of a variely of hand and power lools and Ibe operation 
of medium 10 heavy trucks. IraclOrs. mowers. loa&!rs and other .Imllar equipment. and 
may require the operation of aUXIliary or truck mounted attachmenls. The duties vary Ia 
accordance With sea_al. climatic. or procram ~ondltions . Work I. normally performed 
under lhe direction of a Iud man or a foreman. bulllOme a"i",ments may be carried out 
without Immediate or continuing supervl.iOll. Work il normalty ~hecked upon compltlioo 
for adherence 10 instructions. Witl perform related work as required 'n~luding preYtnlion 
maintenance function. on equipment. 
Re ... lrem .. I.· Completion of the 8th Irade or equivalent : ability to understand and 

lotlow wnlten and oral directions; ability to perform moderate 10 heavy manual labor for 
extended periods under unfavorable weather conditions ; baSIC knowledle of mecbanical 
principles : the ability 10 maintain an effectiYe working relationship with fello", ""'. 
ployees and the public. Minimum ale requiremenl - eighteen. Must be abte to obtain 
Valid fowa Chauffeur's LI~ense. 

An Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer. MiF 

Hearing on proposed change 
for unemployment benefits 

Windfall is a group of students in the fields of 
Broadcasting & Film, Marketing, and Art (to name a 
few), who have created a non-profit, student-run 
business designed to provide pre-professional ex
perience, while Simultaneously providing benefits to 
the University of Iowa community_ 

By Vel Rosken. 
Staff Writer 

A public hearing on a proposed change in the 
method Job Service of fowa uses to obtain unemploy
ment compensation information will be held at the 
Iowa City Public Library Wednesday night. 

The proposed change would allow the Job Service 
to conduct faetfindang sessions with employees who 
have applied for compensation over the phone. in
stead of in person. as is currently required . The Iowa 
City Federation of L,1bor APL-ClO petitioned for the 
hearing. which will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

To obtain unemployment compensation. a person 

Nine considered 
for judicial post 

ine persons are being conSidered for nomination 
for the judicial vacancy lhal has occured in the Sixth 
JudiCial District. according Lo the Johnson County 
(,Ierk of Courl office. 

The vacancy was created by the retiremenl of 
, Iud~e Clinton E. Shaeffer. 

The persons being considered are : District 
Associate Judge Lynne K Brady. Cedar Rapids : At
torney Jeffrey C. Corzalt. Tama : Attorney Jack W. 
Dooley. Iowa City : District Associate Judge Brent 
(; . Harstad. Toddville : Allorney Dave Hughes. 
Cascade: Juvenile Referee Paul J . Kilburg. Cedar 
Hapids : Attorney Henry M. Keyes. Cedar Rapids : 
Allorney Sharon A. Mellon. Solon: and Attorney 
William Thomas. Cedar Rapids. 

The Sixth District Judicial Nominating Commis
sion. chaired by Judge William R, Eads. will meet 011 
Mav l. The distriCt includes Benlon. Iowa . Johnson 
.Jones. Linn and Tama counties I 

[ Police beat 
A car apparently being chased by another auto 

crashed into a loading dock behand a local store early 
Tuesday morning, trapping the driver inside. ac
cording to Iowa City police. 

Kevin Kelly . of 613 K Court St .. was freed from 
the car by Johnson ('ounty Ambulance personnel and 
sheriff's deputies. Kelly was taken to UI Hospitals 
where he is listed in fair condition. 

Polk'c officers spotted Kelly's car driving down an 
alley b hind Cily Electric Supply. 315 E. Prentiss SI. 
and then saw the vehicle crash into the City Electric 
loading dock 

Police aid Paul Ronningen. 1311 W. Benton Sl.. 
drove the car apparently chasing the car Kelly was 
driving. Police charged Ronningen with reckless 
driving. Kelly was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle under the influence. 

TM": ChilI RObbins. 303 ElliS AYe. lold Iowa Cily Police Tues
day Ihal • $175 lealher coal was laken trom Ihe Fieldhouse Bar 
ea,lIer that morning. 

Fir.: A bundle 01 The O.u, Iowan newspapers were reporled 
on fire al Ihe corner of linn and Ronalds streels Tuesday morn
,nq Iowa CIlY firehghlers put OUI the blaze 

I ~~"M+~ r · SPECIAL· 
• DAISIES 

~ Reg. $4.00 /dz Value 

$1.98/dz 

~ 
Cash & carry 

£'I.e "'_It , 
! ~!~~~" flQrlst aJ 

9 - 5 Mondoy · Sa,urday .... 
• 10 Kirkwood Greenhouse & Garden Center • 
a - 9d811y. 8 - 530SoI.9 - SSun 'qp' 

~~ .• ~~ 
GRADUATE 
STUDENT 

UBRARY BOOKS 
ARE DUE MAY 13 

Main library books may now 
be renewed at the Circulation 
Dept. Departmental library 
books should be taken to the 
appropriate departmental 
library. 

must file a claim with Job Service. which conducts 
interviews with the person's past employers if an 
employer protests the person's claim. sa id Lois Cox. 
Iowa City staff attorney for Legal Services Corp. of 
Iowa. 

I I'll E factfinding sessions both the employer 
and lhe claimant meet with a claims deputy from the 
,lob Service to discuss the protest. Cox said. The 
claims deputy decides if unemployment benefits 
should be given. she said. 

Under the proposed change. each party can be con
tacted by phone. meaning each side does not know 
what the other is saying. said Dennis Ryan. presi
dent of thl! Iowa City Federation of Labor AFL-CIO. 

Auto union votel to 
negotiate with AFL-CIO 
Dr~TROIT (UPI! - Delegates of the 1.2 million

member United Auto Workers union . in a vote to 
reunite the House of Labor. authorized UAW leaders 
Tuesday to begin reaffiliation talks with the AFL
CIO. 

lfAW President Douglas A. Fraser said the vole. a 
first slep in pa tching a 13-year rift between the two 
influential labor organizations. was 7.785 to 4.527 . 

" We will now move quickly to discuss with the 
federation lhe final terms and conditions of the 
reaffiliation so that we can consummate it without 
undue delay ." Fraser said. 

Voting was held at the regional level among UAW 
members elected as constitutional delegates. 

It was anticipated reaffiliation ta lks would begin 
next month and could be completed before tne i\PL
.cIO·s annual convention in November. 

Presently, we are looking for individuals to fill posi· 
tions in our Marketing department with academic 
backgrounds in: 

Finance 
Accounting 
& Marketing 

Windfall is also looking for highly motivated in
dividuals interested in filling the positions of: 

Executive Director 
Assistant Director 

Applications for interviews are availabie at the Windfall office in the 
Union. All Applicants must be planning to remain in Iowa City for at 
least the coming year. including lhe summer. 

'XA~p~!~~!(~tll(: I I()/1 
A STUDENT SENATE COMMISSION 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
2112 YEAR 

'11.75% 

EffECl\VE "NNU"l l\ElD 

12.65% 
a Compounded daily 
a Rate changes bi-weekly. This rate effective April 28 thru May 11 

and guaranteed for the 2'h year term. 
• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

14.2920/0 ANNUAL RATE 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

* 
** 1~.9730/0 

• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective April 28 thru May 4 
and guaranteed for the 26 week term. 

a $10,000 mlnimun deposit. 

Subttlnllal int .... 11 penally tor .. rly wttlld .. wl of c.rllficat .. 
'Effective annual yield bued on retnv"lment ot pr incipII and Inl ..... 1 II maturity II 1M ...... rale 
-'F~ .... I A.guliliona prohibit tM compounding 01 In' .... t during Ihe t .. m of thl. carllfleatl 

FIrst 
National 
Bank 

Due to a change In Federal Regulations , 
all Interest rale changes become effective 
Tuesday rather than Thursday. 

Downtown • T ownerest - Corolville 
Iowa City, Iowa 351 ·7000 

. F.D.I.C.INSURANCE NOW $100,000 

I, 
I 
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Buildl,.,.' to 4. Mondor IlIroup Frida,. 

equlpmenl ope-. lor enp,"" In a -ide 

previoul specialized equipmenllralnlnc 
lor Oft l/Ie job Iralnlng to .cqulre specifIC 

01 luind and ..,,,,er tools and lIIe operaUon 
loaders and other simll.r equipment. and 
mounted attachments . The duU .. vary in 
conditions. Work Is normally perlOI'INd 

",me assignment. may be carried out 
Is normally checked upon cornpletlao 

work as required including prevenl,on 

or equivalenl, ability 10 understand and 
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: NO STRINGS, I 

NO (jAMES, NO STAMPS, 
, NO GIMMICKSI 
I 

• I 

When's the last time you got 
something for free? Think about it the 
next time you see some supermarket 
offering you "free "games, stamps or 

shopping premiums. The fact is, those 
"tree" gimmicks cost a lot of money. 
Chances are you 're paying a higher 

price for the food you buy in 
those stores to support all of 

these "free" things. 

DUBUQUE - BULK PACK 

Smoked 
Polish Sausage 

j$J.29 
LB 

FRESH 

DUBUQUE 

Smoked Ham, 
~-<I'I Shank Portion 

177(; 
LB. 
BUTT POIITIOH LI. '7' 

WEAVER 

Sliced Chicken 
Breast RoD 

Ground Beef, 
Any Size Pleg. 

E~~.09 ..-1\lj97(; 
LB. 

USDA GRADE ,0.-2' .-LB & UP SIZES 

Ftying Chicken, 
Whole 

47(; 
LB. 

ROYAL · RAISIN OATMEAL. 
DEVIL'S FOOD 

Creme AIled 
Cakes & Cookies 

176(; 

6-DZ . pkg. 
SLICED TURKEY IREAST 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 2 RIB. 
2 LOIN. 2 SIRLOIN & 2 BLADE 

Pork loin, 
Assld.Chops 

$L07 
LB. 

LADY LEE - SINGLE 
WRAPPED SLICES 

American 
Cheese Food 

j$135 
12-oz. pkg. 

HARVEST DAY ' SHORT CUT 

Green or 
Wax Beans 

~0i~~iW!inI MEXICAN STYLE - FROZEN 

I [ Jeno's 

, -~,j28(; 
16·oz cen 

WHOLE OR SLiOED 

Green Giant 
Mushrooms 

j59(; 
Z·, -oz. I.r 

LADY LEE DINNER 

Macaroni & 
Cheese 

j28(; 

-Prlc" ""ctlvI trom Wtdnllday. April lath through 
Tunday. M.y 51h. 11111 . rogardlai. ot COil Incre .... .. 

Eagle Key Buys: j 
Key Buys are extlB savings made possible 

Ihrough Manulsclurers' temporary promotional allowances 
or exceptlon.' purchlses. Look lor more at Eagle' 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

Snack Rolls 

j89(; 
Ocean Spray 
GrapefruIt Juice 

j$1.55 
&I-oz. bit. 

NEW' LADY LEE 

Blue Uquid 
Dish Detergent 

j$U8 
32-oz. btl . 

lliE FOOD EXPERTS 

At Eagle, we don't play games 
with your food dollars. So you won't 
find us offering you costly games and 
gimmicks ... just good food at a good 
price. Our prices are conSistently low 
throughout the store to keep your 
family 's food bills low where it really 
counts: at the checkstand. That's how 
discount works at Eagle! 

REGULAR SLICED 

Lady Lee 
Sliced Bacon 

$1.19 
'-Ib. pkg. 
THICK SLICED 2·LB. PKG. 12.37 

GQV'T INSPECTED - PORK LOIN 

Counby 
~eRlbs -

$L17 
LB. 
DUIUOUE CHILI CON CARNE 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Beef Chuck 
~;;;'l~N,fR) 7 -Bone Steak 

$L16 
LB. 

8EEF CHUCK ARM lTEAK L8. 11.4. 

ENGLISH LAVENDER OR 
COCOA BUTTER 

Yardley 
UquidSoap 

j$1.29 
2 PLY 

Hefty 30 Gallon 
Trmh Bags 

j$2.69 
2O-Cl. pkg 

CONCENTRATED 

~Fabric 
Softener 

j$4.28 
136-oz. bll. 

Lady Lee 
Uquld Bleach 

E ... GLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Steak, 
Full Cut 

$L78 
LB. 

BONELESS STEWING BEEF LB. IU. 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Rump 
Roast, Bnls • 

!1.98 
LOIN SIRLOIN STEAK LB. S2.2t 

USDA GFIADE ... ·5 TO HB SIZES 

Self-basting 
Stewing Chicken 

j68(; 
LB. 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

33(; 
Arm Ripe 
Tomatoes 

LB. 

California 
NaveJ Oranges 

$1.19 
I 

Red DaIcIous 
Apples 

89~lbbo' j68(; 
US NO 1 OU ... lITY $2 49 Russet Potatoes IOb~~ • 

Eagle Store Hour.: 
Monday through Friday - 900 a m. 10900 pm .. 
Salurday - 9:00 a.m. 10 7.00 p.m .. Sunday - 9:00 a.m. 10 6'00 p.m 

I 'USDA Food Stamp 
Coupons Accepted 
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Student responsibility 
Two UI stUdent government groups recently took action to urge 

legislators to increase funding for state Board of Regents institu
tions. This is not, however, the sole responsibility of 48 people; the 
student body must take part in this effort. 

To encourage students and the families of in-state students to 
lobby for an increase in the 1981-1983 regents budget, the 48 mem
bers of the Student Senate and the Collegiate Associations Council 
spent $2,624 to mail information packets that described the impact 
of proposed budget cuts. The groups hoped that students and their 
families would voice their concerns to their legislators. 

The results of the mailing have been dismal. According to state 
Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones. D-Iowa City, at least 15 to 20 legislators 
have received no letters, and the effects of the few rect:ived are 
uncertain. 

In a second effort to fan stUdent interest in the budget cuts, the 
groups last week organized a campus-wide awareness day. But the 
turnout was disappointing ; only 100 to 150 students participated. 

Senate and CAC representatives account for less than 1 percent 
of the campus population. The remainder of the student body can
not expect them to gain results without support. Without proper 
funding, the quality of courses, services and facilities at the VI 
will decline . As senate Vice President Sheldon Schur said, " It sits 
with the students now. " 

For conditions to be improved, or even maintained, students 
must be willing to take a stand. Writing letters is a minor incon
venience when compared to crowded classrooms and crumbling 
buildings . 

M. Lin Slra«an 
News Editor 

The nuclear threat 
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., a prime sponsor of the 1978 

Nuclear Non-proliferation Act, told the Senate Tuesday that India 
and Pakistan are making " final preparations" for nuclear explo
sions at lest sites . Reports during the past year have indicated that 
Iraq, with the help of France, is developing the capacity to build 
nuclear bombs. There is also a growing consensus that Israel and 
South Africa have nuclear weapons. 

Thi ' proliferation of nuclear arms is all the more dangerous 
because the Reagan administration has refused to take action that 
could reduce the danger of nuclear war. Two steps should be taken 
immediately. 

F'irst, the administration should inform Pakistan that no 
military aid will be considered unless it gives assurances that it 
will not test a nuclear device. The administration should 
vigorously press for tough, non-proliferation commitments not 
only from countries that are attempting to develop the capacity to 
build nuclear bombs, but also from European countries that are 
assi ting them. 

Second. the administration should reintroduce the SALT II 
treaty. The increase in military spending requested by Reagan is 
dangerous without an arms control treaty. The new 
weapons systems proposed by the administration. especially thE; 
MX missile, are vulnerable without the limits set by SAIE II. The 
treaty sets limits on the number of missiles i'lnd missile warheads 
that can be deployed, and provides verification procedures to en
sure that the provi ions' of the treaty are being followed . 

When retired U.S. admiral Gene LaRocque spoke to a Euro
pean conference on the growing danger of nuclear war, he said, 
"There is a growing feeling that we are moving inexorably toward 
a nuclear war in Europe .... We are moving away from political 
solutions. We are being driven by the military. The military in the 
United States is the dominent force in our society. We criticize our 
clergy. our judges, even our wives - but never the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. " 

Another participant pointed out that a war could begin in a Third 
World nation, " but it would soon develop into conflict here in 
Europe." 

The laissez faire attitude of the Reagan administration is totally 
inappropriate when applied to nuclear proliferation and arms con
trol. The decisions that the United States makes and the examples 
that it sets will be major factors in peace or war. During the cam
paign. Reagan said non-proliferation was not our business and that 
he opposed SALT II. We hope that three months in oHice has made 
him wiser. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

And next year? 
Congratulations to the RiverCest Commission for last weekend's 

fun and sun. It was the biggest and best Riverfest yet - a nice way 
to relax, meet friends and enjoy some of the first few spring days. 

It 's too bad next year 's Riverfest may not be as good . The budget 
cuts that are crippling every other part of the UI aiso will affect 
Riverfest. The commission receives much of its approximately 
$8,000 budget from student governmenl- $2,200 from the Student 
Senate and $2,000 from the Collegiate Associations Council. It is 
possible that next year Riverfest will receive nothing from CAC 
and only $1,600 from senate. If that happens, Riverfest Chairman 
Sheldon Schur said, the ,festival may have to be cut back or may 
have to seek commercial sponsorship, much like a county fair. 

Riverfest is a nice break for students. But if funding cannot be 
found, this and events like it will have to be discontinued. 

Mike Connelly 
Editor 
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Viewpoints 

Reader relates wise man's tale 
of the plight of the Educacians 

To the editor: 
I came upon a wise old traveler oC 

many lands who told me an amazing 
story. "Once upon a time," he began , 
"there was a land named Educacia 
that prided itself in having the finest 
educated population in the world . 
People from all over the world 
dreamed oC attending one of 
Educacia's Cine universities . 
Educacians welcomed the challenge of 
foreign competition because they were 
conCident in their ability to remain the 
best. And for many years Educacians 
were the best. 

"But liS time passed. as it always 
does , the Educacian preparatory 
schools began to shift their emphasis. 
Form took the place of content. What a 
student learned was replaced with how 
the student dressed while learning! 
how somethin~ 't:~s . s~t~ . became 
more important Ulan ~hat 'Was ·said . 
Soon the Educacian students attending 
the universities were not placing a t the 
head of their classes. Slowly the 
foreign students began to replace the 
Educacians as the top students. 
Educacia could no longer claim 
superiority in educational excellence. 

"This sent a shockwave through the 
land. Something had to be done. The 
first attempt at regaining superiority 
was to construct more. larger 
preparatory schools. But instead of 
producing bl:tter educated students. 
what resulted were more excellently 
groomed , mediocre students . The 
foreign element continued to take over 
and soon more drastic measures were 
being discussed. .' 

"After much debate a two-prpnged 
attack was instituted to restorll 
Educacia to its rank as the world's best 
educated populace. The first phase of 
the new plan called for the revamping 
of the universities' acceptance 
procedures. This was done in order to 
reduce the number of foreign students 
entering Educacian universities. This 
was considered essential if Educacian 
universities were lowered to be more 
in line with the standjlrds of the 
preparatory schools. 

"In no time Educacia was once again 
able to boast of a population filled with 
college graduates and Educacia lived 
happily ever after." 

The wise old man looked at me and 
nodded, "Yes; a sad story . But I have 
one even more pathetic il you are 
interested. It 's about a land named 
Automacia . Once upon a time .. . " 

Tom Nugent 

Economy touches all 
To the editor : 

I read the newspaper with detached 
wonder, and I wa tch the news with 
half-hearted interest. Consequently, I 
ani aware, H not informed , of Reagan's 
administration over our invalid 
economy. Cutbacks, setbacks and 
greenbacks are familiar to me. The 
acquaintance, though , was a distant 

Letters 
one. I thought. But last night I realized 
I'd been kidding myself. The economy 
and I are intimate and inseparable but 
not very much in love. It only 
depresses me. 

Preface to my enlightenment , my 
roommate walked into our kitchen 
where 1 studied.. She prattled about 
various things I let float over my bent 
head. Through a shower of granola 
crumbs. I caught her parting words , 
"Hey, you know, summer's almost 
here. In a few months we'll be fancy
free. laying in the sun and just loafin'." 

"Yep, just loafin '," I said, not to be 
rude . Seconds later, a paralyzing 
thought seized me. Statistics gave way 
to panic : Summer! I've got to find a 
job. 

Who can loaf when tuition money has 
got to be earned? Since federal 
spending on grants and scholarships 
will be severed, where will financial 
aid come from? Reagan will afford me 
no sympathy. He is de-emphasizing 
education . stressing instead military 
power. What student can compete with 
the MX missile? Perhaps I should 
organize a coup for attention. My 
thoughts verged on hysteria . 

I calmed myself enough to 
concentrate on job possibilities. This 
line mounted my apprehension further . 
Who was I fooling? There were no jobs. 
Already, the summer job market was 
swamped with desperate adolescents 
and young adults . How could a late
comer contend? 

The economy ruined my future - my 
immediate future, anyway. 1 dreaded 
the onset of summer vaca tion. Its 
balmy breezes and lazy afternoons 
would only remind me that id le days 
lead to tense ones the following fall . 
Pitching a tent close to campus, 
thieving dumpsters at night for supper 
and making grades would try even the 
most adventurous student. 

At the zenith of my anxiety. my 
roommate appeared with another 
disquieting statement, " They are 
starting to sell swimsuits at the stores 
downtown. I think I' ll go down 
tomorrow and take a look ." 

"Do me a favor, " I said with a sigh, 
"See if they have any openings for 
summer help." 

Annette Schlegel 

EI Salvador analysiS 
To the editor : 

I would like to pra ise The Daily 

Iowan and Michael Kane for the 
excellent four-part series on EI 
Salvador . It was very informative and 
for the most part accurate. However, 
there are a couple of points I would like 
to clear up. In the first article, it was 
stated that El Salvador is a one·crop 
economy. This is not quite correct. EI 
Salvador also supplies cotton and sugar 
to the world economy. 

Another point in the third article was 
that the present junta's land·reform 
policy was undermining support for the 
left in EI Salvador. This is perhaps 
partially true, but in reality a huge 
distortion of facts. The land-reform 
policy is a fraud . Those who are chosen 
to determine the distribution and 
production of the land are usually 
terrorized and killed by the army. 

The army has a long history of not 
paying attention to the liberals in any 
of the ruling juntas. The left is losing 
support because the army is killing off 
anyone who supports anything to do 
with the left, therefore leaving fewer 
people to suppott the left. The left is 
anyone who has an opinion even 
slightly contrary to the wishes of the 
ruling families. In the meantime, the 
majority of peasants are still landless 
and starving with no hope of any 
change under the present system. 

This is aU supported by our taxes 
that buy the riot-control gear and guns, 
and pay the salaries of the advisers of 
the Salvadoran military. 

Overall. it still was an excellent 
article. and 1 thank the Dl for helping 
to make people aware of the harsh 
realities.of peasant life in EI Salvador. 

Keith Perry 
1020 Jefferson St. 

Shattered dream 
To the Editor: 
The shattered dream : We live in a 

time of the assassins. 
The United States supported 

assassins in Iran . 
We supported political assassins in 

Korea and Chile. 
We do business with monsters in 

Argentina. 
(To) South Africa , ostrasized among 

nations, we furnish arms and 
technology . 

Advisers assist in the making of 
martyrs in EI Salvador. 

Blood on the altar of Christian 
service, shed by bishops, nuns and the 
people. 

One hundred Green Berels train 
assassins In Liberia. 

One hundred ycars ago the oldest 
democracy in Africa fell . 

" Trained-in-America" soldiers 
butchered men, women and children. 

A moral majority for military 
murder. 

We occupied Europe and brought the 
Fourth Reich home! 

BonDieta Fye 
202 Fifth Sl. Coralville 

This man 
of letters ' 
looks at the 
post office 

Quick, now, without looking up from 
the page : What week is this? No, n 
isn't National Secretaries'; that WI! 
last week. So was 1981 Peuoaal 
Property Week , according to a sign I 
saw at a realtor's . Everybody has tbeir 
own week these days. Washington's 
Birthday is sometimes spread out O¥er 
two. 

This is National Letter-Writing Wed 
(have you ever seen a weeJI write a let· 
ter?), and the people at the post office 
are ready to go. In fact , NatiONI 

I l--~_rev:_ic_stad_---JI 
Letter-Writing Week is their 100. 
Among the posters hung above the 
counter - " Use Zip Codes," "Collect 
Mint Sets," weighted with paper clips 
to hang straight - there's Edward 
Asner in his TV role of Lou Grant, say· 
ing "A letter to the editor is 
democracy in action. Get in the act and 
write." That's what my editor tells me 
when I get letters questioning my 
parentage or calling me · the Janet 
Cooke of columnists. "There, there. 
It's democracy in action." 

HOLIDA YS, as Christmas tree 
growers know. are good for business: 
greeting card companies and florists 
have promoted bogus galas like 
Grandparents' Day before. And even 
near-monopolies advertise. The phone 
company is forever telling us to IIIo1ke 
more calls. But the post office - [ 
should say "U.S. Postal Service," but 
that 's like sayi ng " American 
Telephone and Telegraph" for "the 
phone company" - is in a different 
situation. The purpose of National 
Letter-Writing Week is to give them 
more business, like any ad campaign 
for any company. But the quality o[ 
service indicates. and they thel!1selves 
admit in requests for higher pOstage. 
that postal workers have ail the 
business they can handle. They're 
swamped already. 

If you have more work than you can 
do. you don 't go out and look for more 
work. Instead, you do one of two 
things. The first is to spread the work 
over a longer period of time - the 
reason the IRS asks for tax lonns 
before April 15. for example. The post 
office follows this strategy at 
Christmas. with ads telling you to 1IIo1i1 
before the rush . 

THE SECOND strategy is to get 
help. to find ways to do the work in less 
time. For most businesses, this means 
finding more capital to hire stall or 
buy new equipment: The post olfiCt 
needs more money. so we have Ilkent 
stamps. The post ofCice also. however. 
has a brilliant variation on this 
strategy, one which makes far more 
sense than National Letter·Writing 
Week. The trick is to raise money by 
donations. to take payment and do 
nothing in return. To encourage people 
to collect stamps. 

The post office spends a Cortune to 
promote stamp collecting. selling mini 
sets and starter kits and showing lougb 
football players and deep·sea divers 
who are philatelists, because stamps 
sold to collectors are stamps that won't 
be in the mail. It 's like making a 10OC' 
distance ca ll and leaving the phone off 
the hook. or Exxon telling you to park 
your car with the motor running. We 
would laugh if TW A or United ran ads 
saying "Buy Airline Tickets and Don't 
Use Them! Collect All the Cities in the 
World !" But the post office gets away 
with it. 

FLORISTS got lots of business from 
National Secretaries' Week, and 
greeting card companies are doing 
fine . This week, then, be nice to the 
post office . Buy a money order and 
leave a tip. Put Overseas ' Airmail on 
letters to Coralville. And burn ail the 
"B" stamps you can find . It 's the 
patriotic thing to do. It's democracy in 
action. 

Eric Grevstad Is a UI graduale sludenl. HII 
column appears every WedneSday. 

DOONESBURV by Garry Trudeau 
Letters 
policy 
Leners to the editOr must 
be Iyped and mllst be 
"\lned UnSigned or un· 
Iyped letters will not be 
conSider ed lor publ ica· 
t lon Letters should In· 
elude Ihe w"l~r ' s 
lelephone number. whrch 
will not be pUblished, and 
address . wh iCh will be 
wllhheld upon r.quIII. 
Letters should be brlel. 
and' The Daily towln 
reserves the light to edrt 
lor length and clarity. 

Glass m 

Davis 
as Fac 

By Rochelle Bozman 
StatlWriter 

Leo Davis, UI Faculty 
term Tuesday during the 
1980-81 academic year. " I 
Alien." he said. "Now I can 
biochem.·· 

Davis said working with 
dent . May Brodbeck. vice 
Affairs and Ron Allen, 
is something "everyone 

During the coming 
members will be faced 
leaving the UI and "a 
Davis said. "There is ttle 
the coming academic year. 

"It is imperative we 
needs. " he added. The 
because of increasing 
funds. Davis said. 

DA V.S NOTED the hard 
committee chairpersons 
its cooperation during the 
was then given a hardy 
colleagues as he stepped 

Ron Allen. UI professor 
lion of president ,,' """'CU,""] 
chairman of the ad hoc 
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This man 
of letters 
looks at the 
post office 

Quick, now, without looking up from 
the page: What week is this? No, il 
isn't National Secretaries'; that was 
last week. So was 1981 PerSOlliI 
Property Week, according to a sign I 
saw at a realtor 's. Everybody has their 
own week these days. Washington's 
Birthday is sometimes spread out over 
two. 

This is National Letter-Writing Wed 
(have you ever seen a weW\ write a let· 
ter?) , and the people at the post office 
are ready to go. In fact, National 

Eric· 
Grevstad 

Letter-Writing Week is their idea. 
Among the posters hung above the 
counter - "Use Zip Codes," "Collecl 
Mint Sets," weighted with paper clips 
to hang straight - there's Edward 
Asner in his TV role of Lou Grant, say· 
ing "A letter to the editor is 
democracy in action. Get in the aet and 
write." That's what Illy editor tells me 
when I get letters questioning my 
parentage or calling me · the Janet 
Cooke of columnists. "There , there. 
Il 's democracy in action." 

HOLIDA YS, as Christmas tree 
growers know, are good for business; 
greeting card companies and florists 
have promoted bogus ga las like 
Grandparents' Day before. And even 
near-monopolies advertise. The phone 
company is forever telling us to make 
more calls. But the post office - I 
should say "U.S. Postal Service," but 
that 's like saying " American 
Telephone and Telegraph" (or "the 
phone company" - is in a different 
situation. The purpose of National 
Letter-Writing Week is to give them 
more business. like any ad campaign 
for any company. But the quality of 
service indicates, and they the"lselves 
admit in requests for higher postage. 
that postal workers have all the 
business they can handle. They're 
swamped already. 

If you have more work than you can 
do. you don 't go out and look for more 
work. Instead. you do one of two 
things. The first is to spread the wort 
over a longer period of time - the 
reason the IRS asks for tax forms 
before April 15. for example. The posl 
office follows this strategy at 
Christmas. with ads telling you to mail 
be(ore the rush . 

THE SECOND strategy is to gel 
help. to lind ways to do the work in less 
time. For most businesses. this means 
finding more capital to hire staff or 
buy new equipment: The post oflice 
needs more money. so we have lS-cen1 
stamps. The post office also. however. 
has a brilliant variation on tbis 
strategy. one which makes far more 
sense than National Letter-Writing 
Week. The trick is to raise money by 
donations. to take payment and do 
nothing in return. To encourage peQjJle 
to collect stamps. 

The post office spends a fortune to 
promote stamp collecting. selling mint 
sets and starter kits and showing tough 
football players and deep-sea divers 
who are philatelists. because stamps 
sold to collectors are stamps that won't 
be in themail.It·s like making a long· 
distance call and leaving the phone off 
the hook. or Exxon telling you to park 
your car with the motor running. We 
would laugh if TwA or United ran ads 
saying "Buy Airline Tickets and Don't 
Use Them ! Collect All the Cities in the 
World !" But the post office gets away 
with it. 

FLORISTS got lots of business from 
National Secretaries' Week, and 
greeting card companies are dqlng 
£ine . This week, then. be nice to the 
post office. Buy a money order and 
leave a tip . Put Overseas ' Airmail on 
letters to Coralville. And bum all the 
"B" stamps you can find . It's the 
patriotic thing to do. It·s democracy In 
action. 

: rlc Grevstad is a UI graduate student. HI. 
::olumn appears every Wednesday. 

:jeau 
Lette,. 
policy 
Letters to the editor must 
be lyped and must be 
"\lned. Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will not be 
conSidered for publica· 
tlon . Letters should In· 
e lude the wr l t~r'$ 

telephone number, which 
will not be pUblished, and 
address. which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be br ief. 
and Til. Daily low,n 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. 
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Glass menagerie 
Wily, in the .Ir .. t. below, do the hooVH lOund of 
•• now-whlte unicorn, .tepplng by, he who I. love 

and dl ..... , hoping to be Hen and known? 
-Helga Sandburg . 

Davis completes' U,I term 
as Faculty Senate president 

By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Leo Davis, UI Faculty Senate president, ended his 
term Tuesday during the senate's last meeting of the 
1980-81 academic year. "1 pass the gavel to Ron 
Allen." he said. "Now 1 can get back to my first love. 
biochem ... 

Davis said working with Willard Boyd. UI presi
dent. May Brodbeck. vice president for Academic 
Affairs and Ron Allen. faculty senate vice president. 
is something "everyone should do once in their life." 

During the coming academic year, UI faculty 
members will be faced with low salaries, colleagues 
leaving the UI and "a potential void in leadership," 
Davis said. "There is little to be optimistic about in 
the comi/lg academic year . Our situation is critical. 

"it is imperative we continue to press for our 
needs." he added. The situation will not improve 
because of increasing enrollment and declining 
funds. Davis said. 

DAVlS NOTED the hard work of committees and 
committee chairpersons and thanked the senate for 
its cooperation during the 1980-81 academic year. He 
was then given a hardy round of applause from his 
colleagues as he stepped down . 

Ron Allen. UI professor of law . took over the posi
tion of president immediately. Allen was also the 
chairman 01 the ad hoc Legislative Action Commit-
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tee this year. The senate then expressed its ap
preciation of the cooperation of the UI central ad
ministration, with a standing ovation farewell to 
Boyd and Brodbeck. who will both step down from 
their UI administrative posts this year. 

In other action Tuesday the senate referred a ques
tion on the Early Childhood Education Center's 
proposed closing to the Budgetary Planning and 
Review Committee. 

THE CLOSING of the ECEC, which will become 
effective July 1. was announced April 21 by Charles 
Case. UI College of Education dean. Closing the cen
ter will revert about $162 ,000 back to the UI general 
fund from the budget of the College oC Education, ac
cording to Case. 

Allen suggested the matter be sent to the commit
tee when Satish Khera , associate professor of 
Operative Dentistry. charged the senate with the 
responsibility of maintaing the resources offered by 
the center. 

"This is a major resource center," Khera said. " It 
is the responsibility of this committee that these 
resources be made avialable." 

Khera also questioned the accuracy of the projec
ted savings .1 .. Are we going to close this center just 
to save 30 or 40 thousand dollars?" 

Allen said, "The primary dispute is precisely what 
the figures are." 
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PINK TIGHTS 
Children and Adults 
Just in time for recitals. 
Many other colors are 
available in stock. 

Capezio $4.50-S7.00 
Danskin $4.50-$7.50 

Phone Orders Welcome 

~SM/1 
400 Kirkwood, 10M City 

338·3330 
(Bronch stores in Ames and West Des Moines) 

Co-op 
GRANOLA 

Recipe : 4 C rolled oats, 3/4 C sunflower 
seeds, 3/ 4 C coconut, 'h C sesame seeds, 
3/4 C chopped almonds, 1 T cinnamon, 2/3 
C honey, 1/ 3 Coil, 3/4 C raisins. /. 

Mix dry ingredients. Mix honey with oil. 
Combine wet and dry ingredients. Spread 
mix over cookie sheet. Bake at 3~ 0 for 30-
40 min. Stir often for even baking. Mix 
raisins when cool. 

Speciills This Week 
(Wed. thru Mon.) 

Rolled O;als 
Almonds 
Cinnamon 
Honey 
S;afflower Oil 
Raisins 

14(lIb 
2.09l1b 

l"lIb 
8lellb 
17Cllb 
lu llb 

Hours: T.W,F 10-6; M,Th 10-8; S 9-6 

17, Calvin Hall . A list of the closed courses, cancelled 
courses. and new courses will be posted In this space 
each day of registration. The lists will be cumulative and 
In numeric order by course number. 
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Applications are now being 
accepted for the 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
RIVIRFIST COMMISSION 

Applications available in the 

Office of Campus Programs! 
Student Activities 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Deadline: Wednesday, May 6 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give .you 
$10,722.54 

Inllest in a $10.000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Tu ... , April 28· Mon., May 4 and 
we'lI gille you $10,722.54 at maturity. Your inllestment will 
earn an annualized return of 14.292%.' 

• This yield Is an annual rate. Howeller , the maturity of the 
certificate is 26 weeks and the rate of Interest is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest is computed on a 360 day 
year and Is not compounded . 

Early anc .. hmant may r .. ult In a subetanUl1 penllty. 
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:Hancher-Finkbine awards given 
Carp~t Remnants 

The Hancher-Finkbine Medallions, 
the highest a wa rd the VI bestows to 
recognize outstanding "leadership, 
learning and loyalty," were presented 
Tuesday to four students, one professor 
and the UI's two highest ad· 

~. ministrators who are resigning this 
._ summer. 
': A new award was established during 
" the annual Finkbine Dinner that will 
:: recognize the VI student wbo "bas 
:: done the most to advance human rights 
": in the past year and who will do the 
:: most to advance human rights in the 
:- succeeding years," said UI President 
: Willard Boyd. The award will be given 

for the first time next year. 
The human rights award was named 

in honor of Philip Hubbard, UI vice 
president for Student Services. 

Boyd praised Hubbard for his "pur· 
suit of human rights and the university 
for the past 40 yea rs. And he has set a 
precedent of compassion and firm 
leadership ... 

RHODES D NLAP. director of the 
UI Honors Program, was awarded the 
faculty's M.L. Huit Award in recogni· 

tion of his "outstanding teacbing and 
inspiration " and his " unusual 
assistance and support of students." 

Dunlap is retiring from the UI at the 
end of this semester. He has directed 
the honors program since 1958. 

Hancher-Finkbine Medallions were 
awarded 10 undergraduates Kim Cox 
and Dave Arens. 

Cox , 22, was president of the 
Associated Residence Halls from 
March 1979 - March 1981. She was 
praised by the Finkbine Dinner Com
mittee for inspiring ARH to take a 
strong role in representing the in
terests of dormitory students to the ad
ministration . 

An honors proctor this year, she is 
majoring in Russian and economics 
and plans to graduate in December. In 
January, Cox will begin studies at 
Leningrad University in the U.S.S.R. 

UI ADMINISTRATORS and students 
praised Arens' efforts as UI Collegiate 
Associations Council president to get a 
fair deal for students from the UI ad
ministration, the state Board of 
Regents and the Iowa Legislature. 

Boyd praised Arens' "concern and 
dedication" to the student body and the 
UI. 

"When the going gets tough, he just 
inhales and keeps going. He unders
tands that progress is incremental and 
takes hard work ," he said. 

Arens became CAC president in 
January 1980. He had been a member 
of CAC since his freshman year in 1977. 
The CAC is the branch of student 
governmenttha t represents student in
terests in UI academic concerns. 

Arens is leaving the CAC after this 
semester to finish his zoology major. 
He hopes to attend the UI College of 
Law. 

TWO GRADUATE students received 
medallions for " leadership, learning 
and loyalty" for the past year . Medical 
student Kathleen Digre is currently 
studying at Cambridge University in 
London on an Oxford Fellowship. Den
tal stUdent Jo Anne Rummelhart won 
the second medallion. 

The medallion for the outstanding 
faculty member was given to Arthur 
Spector, a professor of internal 

medicine and biochemistry. The 
freshman class of the UI College of 
Medicine named him teacher of the 
year. 

Two of the UI's highest ad
ministrators, who are resigning this 
summer, received standing ovations 
when they accepted their medallions. 

May Brodbeck, vice president for 
Academic Affairs, has a one-year 
fellowship at the Center for Advanced 
Study of the Behaviorial Sciences in 
Stanford. Calif. When she returns to 
the VI, she plans to teach. 

Boyd is leaving in September to join 
the Field Museum in Cbicago. He 
dedicated his medallion to his wife 
Susan. "There are five of us at 102 
Church St,(The Ul President's 
residence) and four of us think this 
award belongs to Susan who has been a 
great support and set the tone for the 
last 12 years," he said. . 

The Hancher-Finkbine Medallion 
Awards were established in 1964 in 
honor of William Finkbine. founder of 
the annual dinner to recognize student 
leaders, and Virgil Hancher, who ser
ved for 24 years as a UI president. 

Large Selection 
Reasonable prices 

McConnell's 
Flooring 
527 S. Riverside 

Boston schools told to stay open 
B, Andy Olbllli 
United Press International 

BOSTON - A Superior Court judge 
Tuesday ordered Boston to keep its 
bankrupt school system open until the 
end of the academic year and 
suggested the city use $5.5 million 
slated for property tax refunds for in
terim funding . 

Altorneys for Mayor Kevin White 
asked the state Supreme Court to stay 
the Suffolk Superior Court order, but 

Karaga 
76, and served on the Superintendent's 
Advisory Committee. lIe also was vice 
president of the Iowa City Area Council 
of Parent-Teacher Organizations. 

Karagan, who lived in Coralville, 
wa a clinical associate professor in 
the UI College of Medicine's Pediatrics 
Department. Dr. Lynn Richman. an 
associate professor in the Pediatrics 
Department and a friend of Karagan ·s. 
said .. it is mind-boggling to see what 
he's done" in the community and 
professionally. He will be missed in the 
community , R' hman id. 

Justice Ruth Abrams refused to issue 
an immediate ruling, allowing the 
schools to open Wednesday . She 
scheduled a 12 :30 p.m. Wednesday 
hearing with lawyers for both sides to 
decide whether the lower court's order 
will remain in effect. 

The system's $210 million budget ran 
out April 16 when a 10-day spring vaca
tion began. Schools reopened for the 
system's 64,000 students Monday after 
While agreed to provide enough money 
to keep classes going until a court-

KARAGAN MADE major contribu
tions in research on the psychological 
aspects of muscular dystrophy in 
children, and was co-director of the 
behavioral management clinic in the 
pediatrics department, Richman aid. 

In addition to serving as a clinical 
psychologi t, Karagan served as a psy
chological consultant for the Iowa 
State Services for Crippled Children 
since 1965. 

A t960 graduate of the University of 
Michigan. Karagan received his 
master's degree in psychology in 1969 
and doctorate in educational p or 

ordered Tuesday deadline for resolving 
the crisis . 

SUFFOLK SUPERIOR JUDGE 
Thomas Morse Jr . ruled students have 
a constItutional right to 180 days of 
school under state law and said another 
$30 million would be needed to keep 
schools open through the end of lhe 
academic year June 19. 

Tuesday was the 142nd day of the 
school year. 

chology in 1972 from the UI. He served 
on many VI committees and was chair
man on the Faculty Welfare Commit· 
tee from 1975 to 1979. 

Karagan was also a member of the 
Iowa Psychological Association, the 
American Psychological Association, 
and the Society of Pediatric 
Psychology. 

THE BOARD has 10 days to appoint 
a replacement for Karagan, Azinger 
said. 

The new board member will serve 
until the ~~. 8 el \Ions. yek said. 

Morse's $5.5 million interim funding 
recommendation would keep schools 
open only for the rest of this week 
while city officials try to find ad
ditional funds. 

"This will be adequate for the rest of 
this week and we can go on from 
there," Morse said. 

Morse 's order came after the City 
Council and White tried and failed 
repeatedly over the past two weeks to 
reach agreement on a funding plan. 

Continued from page 1 

There are three, three-year positions 
up for re-election in the fall , she said, 
and a fourth position will be added to 
the ba Hot. That person will be elected 
for a two-year term, Hayek said . 

Memorial donations can be made to 
the Nicholas Karagan Memorial Fund 
for Research in Muscular Dystrophy, 
Richman said. 

Services will be held Thursday at 
10:30 a.m. at SI. Thomas More Catholic 
Church. A wake will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at George L. Gay 
Funeral pme. 

4p" ... 1 

~ Speec Continued from page 1 

three·year 30 percent tax cut. Reagan said 
that his tax plan "should be looked at as an 
integral part of the entire package, not 
something separate and apart from the 
budget reductions, the regulatory relief and 
the monetary restraints." 

HOUSE GOP leader Bob Michel said the 
president totd the GOP leaders at the White 
House he expected "a very close vote." 

The White House figures Reagan needs 
a II the Republican voles plus 26 Democratic 
switchovers to pass the budget-cutting plan. 

Republican stalwarts heaped praise on 
President Reagan for his call to action on 
his economic program Tuesday night, but 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill branded 

FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

Sophomores/ Juniors 

Reagan 's economic address as "unfair and 
misleading ... 

Reaction to Reagan's address to a joint 
session of Congress generally was divided 
along party lines. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass .. said he 
admired Reagan 's "gallantry and grace," 
but he suggested that "all of us involved in 
this process have to be ready for sensible 
give and take." 

In one of the toughest reaction state
ment O'Neill has made to a presidential 
address, the Massachusetts Democrat 
countered the president's criticism of the 
alternative budget plan. 

"The president's assertion that the 
Democratic budget cuts essential defense 

spending is unfair and misleading," said 
O'Neill. 

"The latest version of the Republican 
budget begins the abandonment of the 
government's responsibility in the fields of 
health and education. That is the major 
reason why I cannot support the latest ver
sion of the president's budget and why I will 
work for the Democratic proposal ," said 
the lOp-ranking congessiona l Democrat." 

When Reagan attacked the Democratic 
budget proposal , House Democratic leader 
James Wright o[ Texas kept shaking his 
head vigorously and appeared to be saying 
under his breath "That's not right, that's 
not right. " 

National 
Pan hellenic 
CounCil 

Will you need financial assistance 
to continue college? If your GPA is 
3.3 or higher, and you are a math, 
science or engineering major, you 
could qualify to receive a $800 per 
month scholarship. Call Phil 
Brown toll-free at (in Iowa) 1-800-
447-0938; (i n II Ii nois) 1-800-322-

GREEK SCENE 

2640, 

AIR FORCE ALWAYS 
NEEDS MORE LEADERS. 

We're looking for pilots ... navigators ... missile· 
men ... engineers ... math majors ... people manag· 
ers ... doctors ..• scientists ... journalists .. . and more. 
And the Air Force ROTC program Is a great way to get into a 
job like one of these which can help you Improve your leader· 
ship abllily and your professional competence. 

As a rorrnissklnOO ofb i1 the Ar Face, you can be prwd 
of the role you play In your community and the contribution 
you make to your country's security. You can know that 
you're doing a job of importance, a Job with responsibility. 

The Air Force ROTC program offers a way to help you 
achieve these goals. As an AFROTC cadet. you'lieam about 
leadership, mana9"ll1ent , and more. You111eam about bene· 
fits of being an officer later on, like an excellent salary, medi
cal and dental care. housing and food allowances, and 30 
days of paid vacation each year. You'l discover a whole new 
world open to you in the Air Force. And you can get there 
through AFROTC. 

Look Into it right away You'l be glad you did. 
2· and 3- year AFROTC college scholarships available to 9uoMfted SIll· 

dents dulring to enter the ftelds 01: IlOI.IgaHon. sdenHf1c/engineenng, 
ood pro heakh proI.,.lons. 

HOTC 
Galeway 10 a greal way of lif • . 

Friday, May 1, 1981 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

Tickets on sale at the Box Office, IMU. 
April 29, 30 and May 1, 1981 

Step Show begins at 10:00 pm. Price $2.00 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
Earn the Highest Return 

. Higher than An~ Bank 
Higher than Any Savings & Loan 

Rate purchases & renewal April 27 through May 5 or May 7* 

Annual 
Rate: 14.2920/0 ** 
:?it1S.266% *** 

Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• $10.000 .00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federally Insured by NCVA 
(Notional Credit Union Administration) 

• Two day grace period In a faUlng rate market. 
•• Annual rate is based on the reinvestment of principal upon maturity at 

the same rate. 
... Effective annuat yield Is based on monthl, compounding and reinvest

ment of principal and Interest monthly and at maturity at the present 
stated rate. 

Ther.11 aublllntllipeniity tor Nrl, wlthdrlwll. , 

Your Credit Union hal a number of other available 
C.rtlflcat. typel at High Ratel for varied lengthl 
of time. • 

NCUA Insurance Is now $100,000.00 

Year Securities Certificate 
S100 Minimum 

12% 
EHectlve Annual YI.lda 

~3.'14% 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION 1'-NCOi' 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IA 52240 _ .... ,-, ..... __ ., ... -~.-....., .....y ....... ,..-, . ,,1., , .. ~, S.tur4., Drh,,·u, '·12 ~-.;~-.;;.;.;;;.=~-... 

Local pi 
By Ann Mittman 
Stall Writer 

lIi~h mlt'n'sl rail'S (In 
lit" ('onstrul'lion of a 
I'ity that ('ould provide 

KB. & "T. Whitin~ l 
1t;ls nol sl'l a datI' to bt>~in 
Iowa ('ily plant "at this 
,'Clntlilillns h,'I'I' (i n V 
"Cllllltrv." saltl "II'X ( 
111'111 I:: B <'< A.( ' WillI 

(:II,I,,'t I,' ;~ai(t "lIIl1l'aI1Y 
l'tlllsll'lH'I'UIl 11'111 hq:1Il 
saill Ih;lllhl' pmj"I't is' 

They're comfy 
of regular ;o .. '~al'" 
sweats" - coordl 
trim . Sizes smailt 
you'lI like how 

Old Capitol 
Upper level 
337-3133 
Open week 
S~t. & Sun, til 
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• Foul Play 

s • Omen 
• Alien 
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19s& Loan 
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Downtown apartment damaged 
Fin' (':lusl'd $:;;\0 in SlllOkl' <lnd wall'r damag(' . 

10 a Ihirll flt~)r aparlllll'ni abovl' tll(' I';n lg('rl 
1111';11,'1' in t10wnhlwn Iowa City 'i'Ul's(by 

low:1 ('ilv firdil(hll'rs SilV Iht' fin', whirh W<lS 
' t'1lnfillt'd io till' :lpal'llI1(;nt's bt't1rnolll . wa s 
1';lUSI't1 by a sll1ullkri nJ! ('i~arl'll(' wltit'lt i~nitl'd 

:1 Ilwltn'ss . Tltt' aparlllll'nrs Il'nanl. M(lrly 
Sklar. was nol hUII11' al tlH' lill1l' of I hI' indd!'nt 

Tltl' aparlllll'tI\. Itl('akd ilt 221 K Washinllton 
St.. is tlwnt~1 by ('l'nl ral Slall's Thl'al('r Corpora
lion . Olll' firl'fighl('r ('ul his fing('1' on a 11l:ltln'ss 
sprin/: whitl' alll'mpling 10 pul out Ihl' fin' . 

---_ ... - --- -- -~- -. 
Local pla~t constru~tion delayed 
By Ann Mittman 
Siall Wriler 

lI igh inll'n'sl rail'S on building loans haw dl'layt'd 
till' ('onstrul'tion of a manufal'luring plant in Iowa 
I'ity Ihat I'uuld pruvidl' 50 jobs. 

1':.11 . & fl. .\' . Whiting Co, of Burlington. Vermont. 
h;ls nol SI'I a dal(' to begin I'~nstrurtion of its planned 
Iowa ('ity plotnt "a t this tinlt' due to lhe economic 
,'ulJ(/ttions /tl'l'l' (in Vermont I and throughout the 
t'ullillry ." saill All'x (;U,vl'I!I'. Ihl' ('lllllpany 's pl'('si 
tlt'ol . 1':.11. & i\ .!' Whilinf,lIll;IIHlf:lI'tures plasti(' fila -
1IIt'li i s for hrushl's and bmollls . 

(;IIYl'lIt' salll ('tllilimny ort'il'ials tlu nol know wltl'n 
,'ulIslnl!'ll1;n will hl'f,ltn un ils low;1 ('i ly planl. anti 
" Iitl tlwl til!' prujl'('1 is " bl'injC n'Vi('WI~II'V('rv lIIonlh . ' 

in mh' dil'l'('lul' ~ ' IIll'I'lIngs." 
In 1!17!1 I hI' finH pUrdl:lSl't1ninl' ;!(Tl'S of land In Iht' 

IOlYa !'il~ iJ1(hl~ll'ial park in ~oulhl'asll'I'll luwa Cily , 
Thl' 1:lIlti. whirh is uwnl'd by by Busin('ss \)l'v('lop' 
1Il1'ni 1m' .. ('osl $15 .IMKI an al'l'(' In HI7!I, al'('ording lu 
111)1 I'n'sitknl .Iim Shivl' . 

0 11 I,'l'll. 21i. IHHU. Ih(' rily appnlVl't1 $1.5 111 ill 11m in 
Indust rial n'Vl'I111I' bonds fur ('onst ru('1 iun uf till' 
planl. Thl' bumls Wl'n' iSSlIl'd .Junl' :1. I!IHO. al'('ol't1inl( 
to l'ilv n'('ol'ds. 

I; uYl'l k s;tid I hl' ('IIlHpany would l'mpluy 15 pt'Upll' 
" al ;I minimum " 10 slarl. Total "lI1ploynll'nl ('tlu ld 
Ill' as high :IS 50 IWopl('. Jll' said. 

Thl' ('Olllpaliv lIlanuf:Il' lun's fi l allll'nts in 
ilurlinf,llon. Vt . :lIltl has w;lrl'lltlUSI'S in Ar('ol;l. III. 
:11111 Los i\1l~I,It's. (';Ilif .. 1;1I~ t'lI, ' s;litl . 

Whatever your taste· 
in clothes ... 

\ 

... ,ou'lllike our SWEATS! 
They're comfy cotton/acrylic blends lor spring and summer. Choose Irom nine colors 

01 regular sweatShirts and drawstring sweatpants', or go one step up to our " 'ash ion 

sweats" - coordinated V-neck jerseys, pants, shorts and sweatshirts w ith contrasting 

trim, Sizes small through extra large. You'Ulike our quality, our prices. and most 01 all . 

you'" like how our sweats look on you! (whoever you are) . 

Old Capitol Center 
Upper level 
337·3133 
Open weeknltes til 9 
S~t. & Sun, til 5 

By Mel'll Noblin 
Uniled Press Inlernatlonal 

m:s MOINK'i - fI. utility regulation bill which op
ponenL\ said put utilities in a "heads I win , tails YOll 
losc" position with consumers was approved 29-14 
and sent back to the House Tuesday by the Iowa 
Scnate. 

Suppurters of the measure, however. said the bill 
is an aid to consumers because it would discontinue 
the practice of 1I1i0wing utilities to begin collecting 
tht' entire amount of raLe increllses as soon as Lhey 
art' riled with the Iowa Commerce Commission. 

Edgar Itolden . n .·Davenport. said the bill also de
mands better performance out of the commerce 
I')mmissinn. which he said is the slowest in the nll
lion in handling rate increase requests. 

The ItClusc-approvl'd bill would have required the 
t'OIl1I11Cf('C commission to establish deadlines for 
n'ndering del'isions in rale eases. 

TilE Sto:Nfl.T~: version. however, says the com
miSSIOn must. make a dl'('ision in one year . Or. under 
spt'('IOII ('ir!'ulllstam'es. the deadline cou ld be cxLcn
dl'(l to IH months. 

If a d('l'ision is nol made by the dcadlinc, thc full 
rail' rn(Tl'aS(' fl,<\ucst <lutom<ltic<llly would 110 into ef
h'd , 

l'tIIllpanil's ('an ('urrently begin l'ol\ecling re
qu('sl('!.1 rates ;Ifler they arc filed , with the increased 
rl'Vl'nut's pla('t'<l under bond ,md subject to refund . 

Thl' bin would giv(' the l'oll1mission 90 days to sd 
, ,10 interim rate whit'h would 1>1' ('ol\eeled under bond 
until a final dl'cision. 

Othl'r d\an!!~s mude by the Senate involve allow
ing th(' ultlitil'~ to intruducl' eVldenre of future costs 
/lft('r filin/! Uwir rat~ inlTeas~ requests and requir
Ing IIll' ('om mission tn rely un the latl'st <lvail;Jble 
Il'st dilta in d('ll'rminin!l rates. 

Sl'n. Patril'k J)t'lulwry, \)-I);tvcnporlled the fiRht 
agilinsl till' S('nat(' v(.'rsiun of the bill . 

m:I.lIIJI-:Ilv SAm th(' provision allowing dala to 
bl' mtro!iul'l'\J tu juSlify a rutl' ,"ereaSt' ul'tcr it tw s 
bl'l'n fill~1 would play into lhl' hands of tht' utilities. 

Thl' ('(lJnpanil's would be likl'ly tu present l'vidl'nn' 
of ful un' ('osl s to suppurt thdr positions. but would 
nul \)(' pmnl' to giv(' n('w information not b<ll'king up 
Ihl'il' 1';11(' inl'reaSl' rt'qul'sls. hI' said. 

Ikluh('I'Y said Ihl' bill " puts till' ulillill's in it Iwads 
I win . t.ails you Inst' Ilwpnsilion in relatlun 10 Ihe ('on
SUl1ll'rs. " 

Ikluhl'ry alsu ubjl'('lt'd 10 thl' proviSIOn ('ailing lor 
tll(' utilit it'S' n'qursl 10 bel'otl1l' eff('('tive if thl' rOIll 
II1lssion fails tn u\'1 wilhm Ih(' deadlinl's. 

" If Ih('y dnn 'L gel th(' job dont', l'verybody pays," 
h(' said. 

.. . 
SALE PRICE $420 
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... the spring sale ... 
20-~OOlo off 
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Old Capliol Center Iowa City, Iowa 
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l UI ,llht" h ~ Ilth'II", ,III It III I",,' ~on ,UI It)'~, 
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Extra's view of film's director 
B, ROllinne T. MueI .... 
Staff Writer 

Every hot director meets his 
boondoggle at one time or a.nother. 

Steven Spielberg laid an egg with 
1941 and Martin Scorcese with New 
York, New York : Francis Ford Cop
pola met his Apocalypse Now and 
John Landis (Aaimll House) raised 
corporate eyebrows with Tbe Bluet 
Brolbers . 

Michael Cimino. despite the 
desperate re-editing of the movie he 
pulled from distribution last fall, 
joins the list with Heaven 's Gale. 

Like all these projects, Heavea's 
Gale involved an unchecked direc
torial ego and stacks of money. UI 
graduate student David Smith, an 
Ottumwa native who worked as an 
extra on Heaven'. Gate for nearly 
six months. had a unique view of 
Cimino's extravagance and flashes 
of temperament. 

"Michael Cimino is a son of a 
bitch to work for," said Smith, now 
a masLer's candidate in the UI 
School of Social Work. " But he's a 
son of a bitch because he's an artist, 
and I think most artists have to be 
sons of bitche to succeed. 

"CIMINO LITERALLY gets lost 
in his work - he loses track of time, 

I Profile I 

of when iI 's time to eat, go to the 
bathroom and quit. There was one 
day where we worked 14 hours 
straight with no breaks; we couldn't 
even get a drink of water. Kris 
(Kristofferson) finally closed the 
set down. He just stopped and said, 
'Michael . it's time to pat.' " 

An extra on a movie set is on the 
lowest rung of the ladder. While a 
social worker living in Montana in 
1979, Smith answered an ad , along 
with a thousand others, that 
promised 10-hour, six-day weeks for 
five weeks . The glamour of 
moviemaking was to make up for 
the minimal wages. 

Those who could speak a foreign 
language, ride a horse, roller skate 
and shoot a gun got the nod. Smith 
read for a couple of parts,' including 
the role that eventually went to 
Brad Dourif, but was cast as an im
migrant. "Cimino liked my blonde 
mustache," he said. "Besides, if 1 
had won a speaking role , I would 
have been killed off in a month or 
two." 

THE FILM was shot in Glacier 
National Park and Idaho. The loea-

tions demanded a hardy constitu
tion ; the situation demanded boun
dless patience. The crew provided 
one portable toilet for the 300 ex
tras , and hot meals were rare. 

Differences of opinion regularly 
cropped up between Cimino and the 
Park Service. The rangers objected 
to the ruts left by heavy equipment, 
the planting of alien trees and 
bushes and to Cimino's arrogance. 
lie wanted the park to remain 
closed for filming ; the rangers were 
intent OIl opening the park for the 
fishing season. 

According to Smith , matters 
came to a head over the slaughter of 
a cow. "The Park Service said 
they'd allow Cimino to slaughter 
only one cow for a scene because 
the smell of fresh blood would draw 
grizzlies:' he said . "Cimino agreed, 
but then went ahead with his usual 
take after take. and three cows en
ded up being killed. A ranger came 
around and said that was it and 
kicked us out. " 

LOCATION SHOOTING moved to 
Wallace, Idaho, where a roller 
skating rink was constructed for 
crucial scenes. "At first I was upset 
because I wasn't chosen to be one of 
the skaters," Smith said. But he 
changed his mind after the scenes 
took three weeks to film ; "There 

would be skaters who bad on their 
skates for 14 hours at a time. They 
got afraid to take them off for fear 
of their feet swelling up." he said. 

Cimino's perfectionism continued 
to cause hardships. Smith -remem
bers the day the director personally 
placed each of the extras in a scene, 
which took seven hours. "They star
ted about 1, p.m. , and I came in 
about 4 :30. We were there lillB, and 
everybody had to keep their places 
during the entire time. We weren't 
even allowed to go to the 
bathroom." 

FOR ONE scene since deleted, 
Cimino demonstrated to some men 
how they should pound the butts of 
their rare antique rifles into the 
floor. "They pounded that thing so 
hard it took a day to rebuild the 
floor ," Smith said. "At the end of 
lhe day. the production manager 
the guy with the pursestrings -
gathered up the rifles in his arms 
and chewed Cimino out for ruining 
them. Michael just said, 'We'll get 
the money 10 get them fixed.' " 

Though Smitb spotted himself in 
the movie (as well as UI film slu
dent Jerry O'Brien, who was also an 
extra), he's disappointed at the 
violence of the final product. "Right 
now," he says, "I'd urge people to 
go see Ordinary People. " 

'Heaven's Gate' is still flawed 
By ROlllnne T. M .... 1er 
Stall Writer 

Director Michael Cimino isn't one 
for subtlety in his movies. Halfway 
into Heaven's Gate. which is the 
name of a 1890s roiler-skating rink 
in Sweetwater. Wyo .. the camera 
puils back from the building and 
takes in this postscipt to its sign: "A 
moral and exhilarating ex
perience. " 

Heaven' Gate remains a deeply 
flawed £Hm despite the massive 
ediLing it underwenl after its dis
astrous premiere last fail . Though 
Cimino excised more than an hour 
of film. he left only an achingly 
beautiful visual experience pop
ulated by characters loosely tied to 

. Cimino's personal political vision. 
The story deals with a violent part 

of the history of the West, when the 
powerful Stock Growers Associa
tion of Wyommg fought immigrants 
who had come west to farm. Backed 
by political clout that stretched to 
the White House, the cattlemen 

Films 
hired mercenaries for $5 a day plus 
a $50 bonus for each immigrant 
killed. The extermination attempt 
was centered in Johnson County and 
came to be called the Johnson 
County War. 

The strength Qf HeaveD', Gate 
lies in cinematographer Vilmos 
Zsigmond's ability to capture the 
beauty of a wild land. The grandeur 
and sweep of this troubled film are 
unquestionable, bllt even the poetic 
lighting is ultimately distracting. 
Scenes are too perfectly, too self
consciously composed, which under
cuts the director's goal: to depict ' 
the association's hideous actions. 

THE SPRAWLING story line 
focuses on a love triangle between 
Ella (Isabelle Huppert ), Nate 
(Christopher Walken) and marshall 
James Averill (Kris Kristofferson). 

Campus goose violently killed 
DEKALB. Ill. (UP!) - Northern Il

linois University police Tuesday 
questioned four students in the death of 
William Goose. a familiar pet on 
campus who was violently killed. 

William was found dead the morning 
of Apnl 17. University officials said 
last week that someone lassoed the 
goose with a wire and crushed his head, 
possibly with a rock. 

One student. whose name was not 

released. confessed Monday to killing 
William. campus police said. 

The student said he was meditating 
near the east campus lagoon when the 
goose startled him. As a reflex action , 
the student said he hit William on the 
head with a large stick, killing him 
instantly. 

He was charged with destruction of 
university property. 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months . 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest in a $500.00, 30-month Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the perio~ 01 April 28 - May 11 and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%.* 
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The magniricent scenery eventually 
overwhelms these ill-defined 
characters . In the sepia-toned 
prologue. Averill is a sweet-faced 
romantic waltzing on the lawns of 
Harvard. waxing nostalgic in 
voiceover (ij)e only time this techni
que is used"!. 

The brown tones of academe give 
way to the smoky mists of the West 
20 years later - a dreamy effect 
beautiful in execution but un
justified in its excess. Averill, now 
bearded, wears his weariness like a 
badge. He loves Ella , and she sup
posedly loves him back because she 
doesn 't charge. When Nate visits, 
he pays in advance like everybody 
else. 

Walken. with his strange almond 
eyes and scratchy voice, plays Nate 
as a cold·blooded snake. His over
tures to Ella are tinged with 
cynicism. yet she inexplicably re
jects the sensitive Averill for the 
ambiguous Nate. 

CIMINO HAS put so wide a dis-

tance between his characters and 
his audience that character analYSis 
comes to little more than stereotyp
ing. The bad guys are real bad, the 
good guys stonily heroic. John Hurt, 
as a college man turned alcoholic 
cattleman has little to do besides 
swill whiskey and yell "bravo" 
from time to time. Brad Dourif, as 
the Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, presents Cimino's call to arms 
- "Poor people have nothing to say 
in the affairs of this county" - and 
little else. 

Heaven's Gate aspires to be an 
epic . The showpieces - the Har
vard prologue , the skating at 
Heaven 's Gate, the climactic battle 
- are indeed breathtaking. But the 
.cale dwarfs the narrative, and the 
tonflict between evil power and vir
tuous innocence is as simplistic as it 
sounds. The movie is rarely dull , but 
for a $35 million directorial dream, 
it·s strangely empty. 

Heaven's Gale is at Campus II . 

- ~- ... ---.. 
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WMT-2 's unedited presenta 
ne Deer Hunter last 
Wednesday has become the 
cause celebre in eastern Iowa 
Local PTA and religious 
attacked the station for 
plicit language and 
movie during prime time: 
W~lT cite the station's 
aesthetic courage . 

Both sides should realize. 
that moral and aesthetic 
\1'ere the least of the issues 
in programming The 
cumulative prime time 
ped four points last year, as 
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A Model Childhood by Ch 
and Giroux , 1981 . 

The works of German 
Heinrich Boll and their 
noveli t and playwright Max 
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Ihe Germans who lived 

The work of the East 
also focuses on this q 
Model Childhood. is a [' 
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course. For one thing, it 
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Gene Wilder directed his 
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'Deer Hunter'airing draws fire 
By Jlflrly Miller 
Sian Writer 

the previous three years. The reason, 
almost every analyst agrees, is the in
crease in homes with cable TV. 

portant" movie, it provides affiliates 
the opportunity to subvert the 
ridiculous Federal Communications 
Commission strictures on language 
(George Carlin 's "seven words"), 
since those rules don't apply to cable 
franchises . 

no more dangerous than these. And 
though I don't like the movie and have 
a general aversion to movies on televi
sion. 1 would without hesitation allow 
any child of mine to see this one, es
pecially when the other possibilities in
clude "Three's Company." "OiJf'rent 
Strokes" and" Aloha Paradise." 

WMT-2's unedited presentation of 
, The Deer Hunter last Tuesday and 

Wednesday has become the latest 
cause celebre in eastern Iowa media. 
Local PTA and religious groups have 
attacked the station for airing the ex
plicit language and violence of the 
movie during prime time: defenders of 
W~IT cite the station's moral and 
aesthetic courage. 

BUT ABC, CBS and NBC aren't the 
ones suffering from cable TV; in fact, 
the networks are investing in cable 
franchises like Buoky Hunt invested in 
silver. Local affiliate/! like WMT, who 
watch their ad rates and profits dwin
dle as more and more people push the 
Home Box Office button, are the ones 
getting hurt. 

HOWEVER, as is frequently the 
case, self-appointed guardians of 
public morality have mounted the bat
tlements to sound their alarm : "Our 
children can just turn on the TV and 
see and hear this filth! The horror -
the horror "." 

If the moral martinets want to res
pond to the presentation of offensive 
movies on television, they should 
perhaps examine the way current films 
like Fear No Evil and Final Exam are 
shown : in ads that remove the more 
violent scenes from context and com
press them into 30 seconds of market
tested terror . Comparatively . Tbe 
Deer Hunter is no worse an Aesop's 
fable. 

Both sides should realize, however, 
that morat and aesthetic concerns 
~ere the least of the issues considered 
in programming The Deer Hunter. 
Cumulative prime time ratings drop
ped four points tast year, as compared 
to a decline of only one point in each of 

WMT's decision to broadcast The 
Deer Hunter in its original form was 
largely dictated by business - the first 
shot in a war against HBO and other 
cable outlets that is beginning in a 
number of communities. And the 
choice of The Deer HUDter was a sound 
business decision as well : As an "im· 

Without supervision, children can 
cause themselves harm in any number 
of ways, from eating aspirin to smok
ing cigarettes to drinking wine . 
Watching The Deer Hunter is certainly 

'A Model Childhood' reflects 
Germany's wartime memories 

By Kenneth Harper 
Stall Writer 

A Model Childhood by Christa Wolf. Farrar, Straus 
and Giroux, 1981. 

The works of German writers Gunter Grass and 
Heinrich Boll and their Swiss counterpart. the 
novelist and playwright Max Frisch. describe the 
priva te and national pains of conscience suffered by 
the Germans who lived through World War II . 

The work of the East German writer Christa Wolf 
also focuses on this question. Her latest book. A 
Model Childhood. is a fictional autobiography that 
examines the past by peeling back the present - her 
own: her family ·s. town 's and nation's. 

In 1971. WoH visited her old home town. 
Landsberg. with her family. There were changes. of 
course. For one thing. it had become Gorzow 
Wielkopolski. Poland. People , language and 
architecture were foreign . Her parents' grocery 
store had given way to a food cooperative. The 
streets had different names, decipherable only from 
a passing knowledge of Russian . 

HER MEMORIES. however, remained clear: a 
grandfather telling fairy tales in which sticks turned 
into snakes and snakes into princes; a religion 
teacher's decree that were Christ alive he would 
follow the Fuehrer ; the music teacher weeping 
angrily after a "good German girl" refused to sing 
"Noel. ~ocl, born is the King of Israel" because it 
glorified Judaism. 

Wolf draws an especially bittersweet picture of a 
Jewish doctor who. early in the 1930s. tactfully 
allowed townspeople not to acknowledge him on the 

'Sunday Lovelis ~: 

you get two for 
the price of· four 
B~ Crlig Wyrick 
StaftWriter 

Sinday Lovers is a surprise package: four short 
[tlms. two of them worthless, in one. You get two for 
the price of four, Which is some bargain. 

The lhin lhread connecting the films is that they 
all occur on the weekend - mostly, though not 
always. on Sunday. despite what the ads say. Each 
has a different director from a different country 
with a different cast and a different moral (if it has 
one at alll . 

An Englishman's Home is the worst. Roger Moore. 
drooling like a dirty old man. must entertain two 
women in the same castle over a weekend. This plot, 
straight out of a tired French farce. culminates with 
all three in the same bed. waking up and laughing. 
Did we miss something? 

Gene Wilder directed his segment, in which he 
plays a lunatic asyl um inmate let loose for a 
weekend to make love to his new-found girlfriend . 
Though at limes touching. this epi ode descends into 
pure sentimentality. dated by its Saturday Night 
Fever music. Wilder makes his character a neurotic 
but too lova ble j!oof. 

DIRECJ'OR Eduardo Molinaro tLa Cage aux 
roUes) is responsible for The French Method, and 
Dino Risi handles Armando's Notebook. These are 

' the best of the films. but they still read like French 
TV sitcoms. The first is about a boss !Ugo Togrtazzi) 
who has to take his attractive but unwilling recep· 
tionist to dinner with a business client. The second is 
about a man (Lino Ventura) who looks up 'his old 
girlfriends. only to find them horribly changed . 
These two fine . sometimes funny. shorts don't 

make up for one's having to sit through the first two. 
This is a case in which two plus two equals half a 
movie. 
Sullday Lovers IS at the Astro . 

Wednesday-Saturday 

All Camping 
Equipment 

20% off 

M·F 10·8 
SaltO·5, Sun 12·5 

street: removing his glasses , rubbing them. waiting 
until the awkward encounter had passed. Later, the 
townspeople watched him depart for the camps. 

Looking.at her own 16-year-old daughter, for whom 
the word "homeland" has no particular meaning. 
Wolf remarks that for Germans " innocence is 
almost infallibly measured by age." She remembers 
the Hitler Youth uniform she had to wear to school 
every day. It was a time when Hitler was neither a 
concept nor a historical figure but a feeling: "a 
sweet lump in the throat, which (!) had to clear to 
call out for him .. . according to the urgings of a 
patrolling sound truck." 

THE SWEETNESS soured with time. Her father, a 
survivor of Verdun in the First World War. was draf
ted and then captured on the Eastern front , remain
ing a Soviet P.O.W. f()r more than two years. Her 
retarded aunt was killed in the euthanasia program 
of 1940-41. Wolf's family had to flee their home in 
1945 to escape the liberating Russians. 

Wolf writes of her past in the second and third per
sons. as if someone else were living there. But ~here 
is no escapism or avoidance in A Model Childhood. 
The author confronts various realities, some mun
dane, some moribund : she is determined to avoid 
committing "the mortal sin of our time : the desire 
not to come to grips with oneself." 

·TOPOF 
THE LINES 

When it comes to comfort 
and efficiency in down sleep
ing bags, it's.hard to top North 
Face. Fourteen distinctly dif
ferent designs come with 
features found nowhere else. 
Come in and compare. 

"The Greal Outdoors Store" 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

Mon .• Thurt., FI/. .-. 
Tu" .• W.cI .• '-5:30 

8.1.1·5:30 Sun . .... 

This is a powerful story told quietly and modestly. 
concerned, above all , that the complexities of 
history be seen clearly and in the daily context of 
people involved. To Wolf's credit, she avoids reduc
ing highly charged events to melodrama. Instead. A 
Model Childhood is a moving examination of con
science. In it, the past is not permitted to slip away 
into textbook abstractions or impersonal statistics. ~~=~~~~~~~~=~~=!~~ 

H$,art dis~se 
and stroke 

wll coosehaH 
alail deaths 

this year. 

American 
Heart 
Association 

Beauty Salon 

• Cuts • Tints • Perms 
Featuring Products by 

@REDKEN~ 
Closed Mondays 

220 E. Washington 351-2004 

This Could 
Be You! 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 

Inside each of us is a spiril Ihal wants 10 
escape from fhe ordinary ... 10 do some.fhing 
special. For many. flying fulfills Ihis need and 
opens Ihe door to an adventure that only few 
share and none forget. 

specia l price. For Just $439 and a little of your 
spare lime. our instructors can take you from 
ground ins/ruction /hrough solo in less than 
a month. 

Call us today 10 schedule your introductory 
Flite Lesson. Now. for a limited time only. we can help 

you become a part of this adventure al a very 

j 
. 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE, INC. 
Municipal Airport · Iowa City. Iowa 

338·7543 
After h()urs: 337·5449 or 338·9621 

V~ .. ____________ ~ 
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Caterpillars in sticky situation 
NEW YORK (UPIl - Tbe gypsy 

moth caterpillar scourge is about to bit 
the East and some thrifty homeowners 
have found an inexpensive way of deal
ing with the killers of thousands of 
trees - old-fashioned flypaper. 

The familiar. 4O-inch strips covered 
with stickum that used to hang in 

Save 20% 

almost every kitchen, grocery store 
and gas station across the country can 
be wrapped around trees to help trap 
the pesky crawlers. 

Experts say this year wiu be a bad 
one. The caterpillars are already 
hatching out of billions of egg masses 
on the undersides of tree limbs . 

on this 7'x7' wall tent 
and 3-lb. sleeping bag. 

J 

Sale 35.99 
Reg. 44.99. lightweight nylon tent With 18" wall height sleeps three 
people. Has 3-way zippered screen door. rear window. tie-back 
storm flaps. Includes stuff bag, poles, stakes and guy ropes In blue. 

Sale 22.39 
Reg . 27.99. 3-lb. Hollofil 808 sleeping bag is 33")(79". Nylon shell. 
cotton flannel lining, aluminum zipper. 
3-lb. Hollofil II extra long sleeping bag. Reg. 4799 Sale 38.39 

Save 15% 

on all Frisbees~ in stock. 
Enjoy the summer with 15% off our entire line of Frisbees' 
Featuring the World Class collection With models for frisbee gOlf. free

I style and ultimate frtsbee. the game that combines football and 
soccer. And all at savingsl 

1&o1M1, J C. Penney Compeny, Inc. 

" 
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· Hawkeye Rose an option to Herky 
By H. ForrHt WooI.rd 
AssocIate Sports Editor 

Does Herky the HaWk, mascot of the 
Iowa athletic' programs. really portray the 
true image of all III sports and the student 
body in general'! 

Well , Tom Shaff. a graphic artist for 
American College Testing, doesn'l think so. 
And he responded by designing a new im
age. One by the name of " Hawkeye Rose." 

Said Shaff : "The Tiger Hawk was too 
• homogenized for me. With Herky I became 

irritaled at the portrayal of athletics as 
aggressive. Here's all this macho nonsense. 
but it wouldn 't get you a ticket to the Rose 
BowL " 

WHILE MANY optimistic Iowa football 
fLlns entertain thoughts of the Hawks attain· 
ing a berth in the Rose Bowl. the famed 

• postseason game triggered other ideas in 
tht' mind of Shaff 

Rut the takeoff on the Rose Bowl was 
"just one thread " in the development of 
Hawkeve Rose 

" It's ' a way of looking at 1lI athletic en
deavors ," Shaff said."She doesn't look like 
she's ready to fight anyone," 

Others have described Hawkeye Rose as 
an allernative to the furious , aggressive 
nature of Herky. 

ShaH also believes Hawkeye Rose sym
bolizes the ti l student body more so than 
Herky. 
"It ('ould be a rallying point for students 

who see the university in a transition 
state," Shaff saId, " I see Hawkeye Rose as 
kind of the underground favorite: a secret 
,ymbol. Something students can say 'I can 
get behind this.' " 

" Berky IS always shown so fierce ," said 
Steve Howen. art director of Windfall . 
" Most lTl students are not that !lo-kill 
aggressive. Berky does go with football , but 
it can't cover everything." 

Hose and It was suggested the original 
drawing be "toned down ." In Shaff'S first 
design of Hawkeye Hose, she had on stock
In~S and high heel shoes. 

But the changes were not enough to con
vince the women 's athletic department to 
adopt Hawkeye Hose. 
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Sportsbriefs 

KWWL to televise Iowa 
basketball for next three years 

I I, athletic officials have announced KWWL-TV of 
Waterloo will televise Iowa basketball games the 
next three seasons. 

KWWL was one of three stations submitting bids to 
carry the highlY-nl led television games, The olher 
stations were WMT of Cedar Rapids and WQAD of 
Moline, III. 

KWWL (;eneril l Manager Bill Bolsler said the 
sUIt ion will ncgoliate a three-year contract with 
Iowa at a price of about $255,000. 

The station only paid $20,000 to ('arry the Iowa 
games last season. but the suceess of the Iowa leam 
and thl' high ratings the games receive on a 
~ultewidc nelwork boosted the price. The $255,000 
figure breaks down to about $85.000 a season. 

Al that rate , with 18 games s('hcduled for nexl 
season. KWWI. would be paying about $4 .700 per 
game The number of games to be televised the 
second and third year were nol available. 

Reception for 1M champions 

Match Mate 
Roommate and Housing 

Service 

Looking for a Roommate? 
Need an Apartment? . 

Have an Apartment to Rent? 

Let us do the Looking 
For You! 

15% discount with this ad 
For appointment Phone 351-2984 

p.m. at the Kinnick Stadium press box. T·shir!swill 
be awarded at that time and refreshments will lit 
served. Por morp information, (,311353·3494. 

Riverfest results 
In the Hiverfest I'l1cquetball tuurnament. Scott 

Nau won the Men's A division. Dan McGivern lOpped 
the B division , while Greg "(lhl was first in the f 
division . Laura Shawver won the women's division 

In the Hiverfesl 1i.2-mile run. Tim Skopec top[l!'tf 
the m('n's undrr·30 dlVI ~, 111 '! ,\'JllInl S('uphilm ~'un 
the over-:!O division 111 tht ' WOlllt'n 's undrr·311 
catE'gory, ('arolyn Ely was tIlt' Wlnnl'r ~: mily Lalla 
was the winner in the oVt!r-JU dlVislOII 

Iowa softball canceled 
The Iowa softball team 's double·headrr with 

William Penn Tuesday was canceled dUl' to rain II 
will probably not be I·es('heduled. 

Drake coaching spot open . , 

Drake Ath letic Director Rob Karnes said TUMV 
he has r('('cived 75 applit'alions for the oasketbail 
('oal'hing position vacated April 15 by Hob Ortegcl 
who re~igned to enter private business. 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

s " 
K " F" ~ I. Thurs., April 30 
y II ~.:, 7:30 pm 

~~-/' : 1 "", 
D .J.r,., · k 
~V 

V

I ~~' \. "\ Northwestern Rm 
IMU 

E .l Information _ MOVies 

SIIAPP PRE ENTED Hawkeye Rose to 
the executives of Windfall. a ti l student 
organi7.ation which provides experience in 
marketing, advertising, broadcasting and 
lilrn. Windfall not only decided to assist 
Shaff in marketing RoSe, but also decided 
to use the device as a fundraiser to further 
video produclion on the tJ I rampus. 

The lucrative benefils of marketing 
lIawkeye Hose were, of course, a major 
fal'tor in Wmdfall's involvement But ex
('('utives also support the theory that Herky 
just docsn't reflect the total nature of the 
{ I I. 

TIm ('ondon. Wllldfall 's executive direc
tor. said their support of lIawkeye Rose IS 
not an attempt to replace lIerky or even 
provide the Iowa mascot With a girl friend . Ilegardles~ of any decision the women's -::::::::::~~~~~~~~~ _____________ -,-__ -, 

athletic department ma:tes on the logo, • 
"WE'R": STII.L 'Go H(lwks' and school 

spirit all thE' way ," ('ondon said, "This is 
just a more subtle way of projecttng that. " 

('ondon initially contaetcd Dr Christine 
(IranI. ti l women 's athletic dire('\or, aboui 

Windfall will market Hawkeye Hose. 
Although there IS sti ll red tape that Shaff 
and Windfall must go through before sales 
begin . there arc already tOO baseball hats 
which don the new Iowa image. 

Slugger Powell in town Saturday 
By Mike HI •• 
Staff Writer 

" ltey, you're Boog Powell !" 
That cry mily be heard more than a few 

times at the Quadrangl~ courtyard Satur
day a ' former baBebali great John "Boog" 
Powell will be on hand for the Iowa 
Collegiate Tug·orfs, 

Powell will follow in last year's footsteps 
of "Marvelous" Marv Throneberry as Lite 
Beer's celebrity at the pulls. However, un· 
like Throneberry, Powell earned a reputa
tion in baseball as a legitimate star. 

From I!IIiI to t975. Powell was a major 
factor in the success of the Baltimore 
Orioles. Though an outstanding defensive 
first baseman. Powell was notorious for his 
hom!' run production. 

IN I!HH POWELL had a personal high of 
39 home runs He combined with Prank and 
Brooks Hobinson and a top notch pitching 
staff to gIve Baltimore one of the most con
sistently winning teams of the last quarter
century. 

In 1!i70 Powell hit ,297 and had 35 homers 
and 114 runs-batted-in . For that he wa 
named Ihe American League 's most 
valuable player. 

Boog Powell: 
A former Oriole star, 

Powell played on the Orioles' world 
championship teams of 19ti6 r nd 1970, as 
well as the American League champions of 

19li9 and J!j71. lie was traded to Cleveland in 
1975, and fini shed his career as a Los 
An~eles Dodger in 1977. lie still holds 
Baltimore career records for home runs 
(303) and grand slams (7). 

One of two Orioles with 1.000 career 
Kills. Powell is also in Baltimore's y>p 
three in (" lreer games played . at-bats, runs , 
hits, doubles, total bases, extra base hits 
and slugging percentage. 

POW":LI. ALSO holds a team record for 
striking out Itli times in the 19ti6 season. 

As it happens so many times. especially 
in Lite commercials, television has made 
someone who could have been easily forgot
ten somewhat of a media star. Powell has 
appeared in several commercials. The one 
that launched his "career" wilh Lite was 
his first with former baseball umpire Jim 
Ilonochik. 

In Ihat commerCIal Bonochik was in a bar 
with Powell talking baseball when 
Ilono chik put on hi s glasses and 
proclaimed, " lie'll , you're Boog Powell !" 

The rest is history a that line has joined 
Paul Hornung's " practice. practice, prac
tice" and pool shark Steve Mizerak 's "just 
showin' orr" as Lite classics, 
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CRIME: 
Forest Fire 

WEAPON: 
Unattended 
Campfire 

PUNISHMENT: 
Fine or 
impri80nment 

BASS,,"THE" name for boat shoes. Classic nailing 
thai suits your style on or off shore, Made of rich 
leather hand sewn to a flexible, waterproof sole. On 
land or at sea". You'll never be out of your elemcnt 
in Bass's boat shoe. The N'avigator in brown or navy 
le.llher, $47. 

MARK I I(NRI SHOES SALON • OLD CAP ITOL CCNTER • MAIN t(VlL 
MERLE HAY MAIL . DES MOINES 

Put a 
little vixen 
in your ,Iif~ . 

A cunning little vixen. 
A vixen who is the main character in a 

fanciful forest opera_ 
This female fox has a very special way of 

touching the lives of the human and animal 
characters in this rich and melodic hymn to 
nature. 

Let her touch your life. 
Get your tickets today. 

THE 
CUNNING 

UTnEVIXEN 
by Leos Janacek - sung In Enollsh 

an Iowa Center for the Arts prodlrllon 
Hancher AudltorilJll. Iowa City 

Frtd~, May 1 - B p.rn. Pre·performance DlscuSlSlon at 7;00 It.m .. 
Hancher Greenroom. AuthentIC Czech Dinner at 6:30 p.m .. Hancher cafe. 

S I 0.00. Re--..ervations b~ Avril 28. 
Sunday, May 3 - 3 p.m. Pre performance Discu.ssion at 2;00 p.m .. 

Hancher Greenroom. 
Tickets 5817/6. $2 discount to U I students, sentor citizens, and children 

18 and under. call 353.£255 or toll·free 1-lJ)().272-6458. 

Want to flnd out more? Call Vixen Hot Une 353-3611. 
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fSportS/Tl 
---
Pikes CI 

,uter months oC neck and 
tjOII in the men's intramural 
pOints race, a champion 
eJ1Ierged - Pi Kappa Alpha 

Although the points aren't) 
Pikes bested Sigma Chi in 
eJllllining events to clinch I 
~umerous years of being the 
Pikes finally became the gro 
beCOme only the secon~ socii 
eVer claim the All-U tlUe, 

The 1M Miller Lite tug· 
pionshiPS ended in ~and styli 
trophies and prizes put 
Beverage Company were fanl 
ur championship teams i 
women's were equally impl1 

THE RINGERS, guided 
Anderson, pulled decisive 
Ihe women's field . 
Saturday 's Iowa Collegliate 
lbe Ringers will meet 
round in a field of 10. 

'!be Pikes were astound 
obServer would have 
take a Mack truck and 
the likes of Dean Phi 

Gabes 
presents 

The 

Patrick Hazall I , 
Band 

Tonight-Friday 

'l~O PUcher. 
Each Night 

Reduced Cover 
Tonight 

• 

ttttr~ . ~ 
~ 

with Kevin 0 
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'nnick Stadium press box. T·shirts will 
t that time and refreshments will b! 

information. call 353-3494. 

rfcst racquetball tou rnament. Scotl 
's A division. Dan McGivern loP\l('d 

. while C;reg I\(lhl was lirst in IhI' r 
Shawver won the women 's division 

ti 2-mile run . Tim Skopec lopped 
dlvl~. '11 '! ll'h,lI'(\ S('uplwill WUII 

III I he ' Wlllllt'n' ~ uncler·~ 

n Ely wa~ lIlt' wmnl'r ~: il1i1y I.alb 
the over·:IIJ division. 

tth~11I canceled 

spot open 
Director Bob Karnes s<tid 'ruesdav 
75 appli l'lllions for the baskrtbail 
vacated Apri l 15 by Bvb Orlegel 

to enler private business. 

PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

I. Thurs., April 
7:30 pm 

Northwestern Rm 
IMU 

Information· Movies 

hoes. Classic crafting 
shore. Made of rich 
waterproof sole. On 
out of your elemC'nl 
or in brown or n,lVY 

CAPITOL CENTER. MAIN LEVU 
• DES MOINES 

en 
ife. 

acter in a 

special way of 
and animal 
ic hymn to 

Une 353-3611 . 

A!ter months of neck and neck competi
tion in the men's intnmural AIl·University 
points race , a champion has finally 
emerged - Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Dan 
Pomeroy Although the points aren't yet official, the 

Pikes bested Sigma Chi in three-of-four 
remaining events to clinch the title. After 
numerous years of being the best man the 
Pikes finally became the groom. The Pikes 
beCome only the second social fraternity to 
e¥er claim the AII·U title. 

Palladino four meters. Yet, the Pikes, 
showing great team coordination and 
technique, did it in less than 30 seconds. 

The Pikes' preparation was obvious. 
The 1M Miller Lite tug-of-war cham

pionShips ended in grand style Monday. The 
trophies and prizes put out by Doe 
Beverage Company were fantastic. The two 
UI championship teams in men 's and 
women's were equally impressive. 

Credit goes to the Pikes' pullers aJl(l Coach 
Darren Knop. They meet Loras in Satur· 
day 's first round with the Northern 
Iowa/Iowa' State winner waiting in the 
wings in a field of nine. 

Steve Pilchen summed up the 1M tugs 
best in saying, " It's the most fun I've ever 
had with my clothes on! " THE RINGERS, guided by coach Betsy 

Anderson, pulled decisive victories to top 
the women's field . Representing the Ul at THE PILCH ALSO wins my best outfit 
Saturday's Iowa Collegiate Lite Tug Offs, award in the 1M softball tourney. More than 
the Ringers will meet Dubuque in the first 100 teams and summer weather brought OIIt 
round in a fi eld of 10. the wildest uniforms, but Pilchen's st. 

The Pikes were astounding. Tbe casual LouiS Cardinal pants and Yankee shirt and 
observer would have guessed that it would hat (all originals) wins hands down. 
take a Mack truck and several days to drag Hats off to the Dribblers. Carroll 
the likes of Dean Phinney and Sam Hawkeyes and 527 club for capturing their 

Gabes 
presents 

The 

Patrick Hazall 
Band 

Tonigh'·Friday 

SlID Pitclllrs 
Each Night 

Reduced Cover 

Tonight 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Red Stallion : 
• : Lounge : 
• • • Live Country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
• Monday thru Thursday • • • 
• This Week : • 
• Johnny Nace and • 
: The Mldnlghters : ______ -=-_ . C.lebr.'. your b,,'hday Monday & Tuesday • 
• a' 'he RED STALLION' 

•
. &' ~. • Have a Free Orlnk Card. Pitchers • 
!\ '\II on"lIeS you 10 a Iwo $1 75 • 

• la, one Spec,al • • 

'l',~GS-::I : Inquire about party accomodations. : 
-------- ...................... . 

Friends of Old Time Music Present 

TOMMY KEAN.E 
(Tomas O'Cathain) 

Irish Champion piper from Waterford 
with Kevin O'Dwyer: bodhran (Irish drum) 

and bones 

James Fraher: guitar and 
concertina 

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 8 PM 
MacBride Auditorium 

Admission: $2_00 
Children under 12 FREE 

respective women's, coed and men's titles. 
~iJlding your field in the crazy 1M touraey 
IS hard enough, but winning it all is 
something else. 

AND FINALLY, speaking of great days, 
don't miSS the Miller Lite Collegiate Tug 
Championships at the Quadrangle cour· 
tyard Sa lurday. The preliminary competi· 
tion begins in the early afternoon. Feature 
pulls begin after the spring football game 
concludes. 

Come see Miller Lite celebrity Boog 
Powell or hear emcee Jim Zabel. 

Come see the Iowa, Iowa State and Iowa 
wrestling teams pull in round· robin com· 
petition. 
. Come see the Iowa football team take on 
the Temple Hills boys, former national 
heavyweight runners·up, averaging more 
than 270 pounds per man . 

Come see the three wrestling teams com· 
bine forces to pull against Greeley, Iowa, 
the U.S. representative at last year's World 
Championships. 

Come have a good time. 

Dan Pomeroy Is a UI pharmacy student. HI. In
Iramural cOlumn appears every Wednesday . 

ST ARTS FRIDAY! 
Daily at 7:209:15 

Sat./Sun. 1 :40 3:35 
5:25 7:20 9:15 

fALL NEWII 

ENDS THURS. 

"IiI 

1:30, 4:00 
8:30,9:00 

ENDS THURS, 

ENDS THURS. 

-

Pre-performance 
Dinners 

May 9 & 10 - 6:30 pm 
Hancher Cafe 

Enloy a complete fNenl,.g 01 entenalnment WUh din· 
"",;n II,. ~no' C.,. _.,,,. Mo,' , 10 1*' 
'''''''''<01 01'''' 'ob.lOut o.nc.t"..". of H.'
_.~ont til ,,0 OIId m ... ' "" ",od. by Mey 6. 

M.,lnotod "'.pa'og"' .nd M \C""". Sol.d/C."o, 8'0"" 
Chicken Dr ••• ' A"rtdo over Sauced Noocu .. /Tomato 

~ 
Siullt(l ",111'1 Mu. hroomalH.td RaMI/Cannotl 
C.....,~ ....... ,., 

ancher Auditorium 
".OWI'. Show PIKe" 

Box Ofnce (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Cal, 800-272-6458 

The Uni,(ersity or Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1:(11:1;1 i (n:21:[OO 

1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15 

ALTERED STATES 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1:30, 4:10, 7:00, 8:40 • 

Palrlngl .. t 
for Blue 
tourney 

'!be pairings have been 
set for tonight's Pabst 
Blue Ribbon 16-incb slow 
pitch Classic at Happy 
Hollow Park. 

At 5 p.m. it's The Fish 
That Saved Richland 
against ASA AII·Stars . 
Perkins Jungle Cats play 
Delta Upsilon at 5:45. 
Top Ten meets Blue 
Motorcycle at 6:30 and 
Slater 7th races Sigma 
Chi at 7:15. 

RESTAURANT 
Coralv1lte8trtp ..., ..... 

SIR 
HAM 

C.U.P. Presents 
Live Comedy from the 

Wednesday, April 29. 1Q81 -Iowa City, Iowa 11 

F ........ 
ra"'" H .. Bad Dreamt 
AlacScout - a full-length 
tpOOI on SlIaIIetpMre'. 

Macbeth. 
& SeIect8CI Shorts 

Tlckt18: 
Studentl $3.50 

Non-Studenll $5.00 
Available .t 

Hanellei' Box Office 

EAST DORM8 ~ Pal @ WEST DORMS 

lOW: CITY .'_4;: 1\1'art'S~' COR~VILLE 
CAU ~ / IfI1'ZZ' \. ~ CALL 

354-1552 •• ~ 351-9282 
440 ItIItIwOOd ~ ..... \\1 IIHI\'I K.· .. • ~ 4211. A ... 

At Paul Revere's the only product we make is pizza . Delivery is 
our only business 

All our pizzas are made with 1()Offe REAL CHEESE. our meats 
have no soy meat extenders Everything you get is real . That's 
why our quality IS the highesl and our delivery is fast. hot & free . 
We offer thin . Ihlck : deep d ish & extra sauce at no additional 
charge. so why not try us tonight .thepop and delivery are free! 

r~T-D:;;.-Q--fii--@-----;;;~~:..~l 
lOW: CITY '_4~'~'" \ lte~lre's ~~ ' CORA~VILLE I 

CALL ~ / IfI1'Z'" \.." CALL 
354-1552 ~ ••• ~ 351-9282 

440 Klrltwood ~ ..... \\ I \If 11\1 1( ..... ~ 421 ,. A ... 

2 FREE QTS. OF POP 
With the purchase of any 20" Pizza I 

I 
Coupon expores June 15 1981 I 

One Coupon Per P'll' I 
... 25' Serv'ce Charge On All Checks J 
------------------------------~-------------------------------, I EAST DORMS ,.,---.. Paul @ WEST DORMS I 

I • I~" " '~. • I IOWA CITY ),,,urere s . CORALVILLE I 
135:~;~52 \ .-v ~IZZX - 351c~~2821 I .......... ~ .. ... ""'''''' ..... ~ ... _- I 
I I 

~~ i 1 FREE QUART OF POP ! 
I With the purchase of any 12-14-16" PiZZI. I 

Frldar 1:00 pm 
IMU WhHlroom 

I Coupon expires June 15. '981 I 
I 

One Coupon Per P,zza I 
25C Service Charge On All Checks J 

~----------------------------------_ ...... 
.~A 'JPAA "J~ •• " - - _ ••• _.e -•••...•• . OJf ••• - - - - - - • - - ..r. r. - r. w .. -,~ ... -ra-.-VI-. 1rW"'I"J'IrI'VIf. • ... 1.· ..... • === M-deFrance. Kind of knife J3 WhataGay 

1 Successor 01 58 Wherein the 7 Mimicked NInetIes belle 
Bess Balcony Scene • - de la Palx resembled 

• Thedaofthe occurs • "And I saw S4 51mba's 
silents .. MIxed -the tresses 

1. Unravel alcoholic drink armIes" : .-about 
14 Dodpon's girl 12 Double Whitman 57 School days' 
15 Musical preposItion 10 For which souvenir 

composition ts - 500 Rand gota Sf Updike's" A 1. Prefix wIth ... Ballet- hand -of 
gram or dyne 15 Between Mont. 11 Decorated Sundays" 

17 Jury list and MInn. again 42 U.S. "ashean" 
18 Small suitcase .. - -do-well 12 Betel palm painter 
2tWestlndles l7-bridge IS L.A. mayor In 44 Kin, David 

product (Euclidean the 60's ally 
21 Imogene's proposition) It Icelandic 47 Walked like a 

partner literary works plleon 
22 Pusher's DOWN II Musial and 4. Hostility 

victim Laurel M Washbowl 
ZJ French family 1 Tourist's need 14 Weathercock 51 Improve 

member 2 Resembling a dlr. 12 "Right on!" to 
25 Forever- wing 25 Burror Cicero 
2t Word following S Armed civilian Copland 51 Brown-winged 

raworbumt ofl776 2. Photo butterfly 
Z8 Old Nick 4 "The- 17 Harry 15 A-FconnecUon 
2t -deguerre Cometh" : Hershfleld's 17 Existence 
30 Penetrate O'Neill home state II Chemical 
SI Dope 5 Snluler's Z8 Jewish feast suffix 
31 "Sliding-," victim 31 Type or pole • Mrs., In Sevilla 

Paul Simon 
song 

sa Wicked 
biblical city 

40 Of the dawn 
41 Sections often 

made of mica 
inoldRome 

43 Pavarotti, e.g. 
4INlimero-
41 Change 
48 Start of Sarah 

Adams's well· 
known hymn 

M "The Face on 
the-Floor" 

51 Bees do it 
54 Microscopic 

animals 
51 Scroo,e 

utterance 

100 I. linn 
"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

-OM. Register 
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Sports/The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
will play host to Drake today at 2 
p.m. on the Stadium Courts on 
Melrose Avenue, 

By Mille Kent 
Staff Writer 

Members of the Iowa women's tennis 
tea:n are improving their games these 
days without even setting foot on a 
court. 

No, the Hawkeyes have not aban
doned their racquets. They've instead 
been concentrating on the mental 
aspect of tennis , taking a' few tips from 
Eugene Gauron. a professor at the UI 
Psychiatric Hospital. 

Gauron has helped many Iowa 
athletes improve their mental ap
proach. Gauron is best known for his 
work with the Iowa men's swim team. 
And with the women's tennis team, 
Gauron presents the same theme he 
used on the swimmers, which is Ihe 
"setf" approach. 

"ANY VICTORY you accomplish, 

Gene O.uron: 
"Any victory you ecomplt.h, you .c
cornpllsh over yourMlf." 

you accomplish over yourself, " 
Gauron said. "Let's say you have a hot 
temper and can 't control it. A victory 
for yourself would be to keep your cool 
and play consistently well." 

Competition heavy in 
last week of practice 

The Iowa foothall team had a closed 
practice Tuesday to " work hard on 
some things we'lI use in our first cou· 
pie of games," Head Coach Hayden 
Fry said, 

Fry said there are some great battles 
going on for first-team positions. 

It's well known Pete Gales and 
Gordy Bohannon are dueling for the 
quarterback job. Fry said John Alt and 
Mike Hurford are battling for the Ught 
end job. Marly Ball and Norm Granger 
the same at fullbaCk, and Eddie 
Phillips is beginning to challenge J .C, 
Love Jordan for the top running back 
position. 

FRY AID liE was "extremely 

Draft~_ 

pleased" former Iowa defensive tackle 
John Harty was chosen high in Tues
day's National Football League draft. 
Harty was picked in the second round 
by San Francisco. 

" John Ha rty is one of the players in 
the college draft that [ don't lhink can 
miss." Fry said. " He can play on of· 
fense or defense." 

San Francisco had contacted Fry 
aboul Harty lasl week. telling him they 
were hopeful Harty would still be 
available in the second round. 

.. [ coached Louie Keicher in 
college," Fry said, " and Harty is just 
as big and faster." Keicher is an all· 
pro defensive lineman for the San 
Diego Chargers. 

lAST NIGHT! 

Continued from page 14 
York Jels, Freeman McNeil . RB. 
UCLA 4. Seattle. Kenny easley. 
DB. UCLA 5. S, louis, E.J. 
Jun,o< . lB. Alabama. 6. Green 
Bay . Rich Campbell . OB . 
Call(ornla 7. Tampa Bay. Hugh 
Green, DE-lB. PlllSburgh. 8. 
9an Francls<:o. Ro,mldlOl1 . DB. 
Soulhern Californ ia 9. LOB 
Angeles (pick obtained Irom 
Washlnglon). Mal Owens. LB, 
Mich igan 10, CItl(;lnnali. David 
Ver ser . WR , Kansas 11 , 
ChICago. Keith Van Horne. OT. 
Soulhern Caillornia 12, 
Baltimore, Randy McMillan, FB, 
Pittsburgh. 13, Miami. David 
Overslreel, AB. Oklahoma 14, 
Kansas Clly. Willie SCOll, TE, 
Soulh CarOlina IS. Denver, 
Dennis Smith, DB. Southern 
Caillornla. 16, Oelrol1. Mark 
NlchDis. WR. San Jose Siale. 
11. Pillsburgh, Ko,lh Gary, DE, 
Oklahoma 18. Balltmore (from 
M lnnesol8). Donnell 
Thompson. DT. Norlh Carolina. 
19 . Ne w England , Brian 
Holloway, OT , Slsnlord. 20. 
Wash ington (from Los 
Angeles) . Mark May . OT . 
P,"sburgh 21, Oakland (!rom 
Houston). Ted Walls. DB. Texas 
Tech. 22, Cleveland, Hanlord 
Dixon . DB . Southern Mis· 
slsslppl. 23. Oakland (Irom Bul· 
lalo) . Curl Marsh . OT . 
Washing Ion. 24, San Diego. 
James Brooks. RB. Auburn 25, 

CARROLL GODSMAN 
in 

• Allanla . BObby Buller , DB , 
Florida Slate . 26. Dall .. , 
Howard A,chards , OT, Mis
sourI. 27, Phlladelphla, leonard 
Milchell. DE. Houston 28. Bul. 
lalo (trom Oakland). Booker 
Moore. RB. Penn Siale. 

Athletics 
Continued from page 14 

The men's program has 
rema ined constant at LO 
since the L960s, when fen
cing was dropped as a UI 
varsity sport. 

The board referred the 
lacrosse matter to a com
mittee which will in
vestigate the issue of 
adding sports with the 
implications of Title IX. 

AN 10; X 11181 TION 
GAME matching 
the Iowa basketball team 
with the Yugoslavian 
National Team at the 
Field House Nov. 24 was 
also approved by the 
board. Elliott said the 
Yugoslavian team is 
guaranteed $8,000 for the' 
game. 

DRESS UP 
a way, way off broadway revue, 

10 pm · $1.50 at the door, 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 
. 

405 S. Gilb<!rt 
Op!!n 4::l0 pm 

;l!',l f>b'r2 

DUKE 
TUMATDE 

lid 1M 
All Star Frlga 
nlrs.-Sal. 
Thursday 

IIedIced Caver 
plus 

FREE Kit' II, .. at 9 
t,2 priel b.r li ... r It will 9-10: 30 

friday It Sall"'.y 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10 

Weel)flf1l)~ 
Wedne~df1V 

RflJ!nlt~ 
B:30 -10 pm 
!!3 t:. 'Washington 

) 

Wednesday, April 29, 1981-lowa City, Iowa 

Gauron works with the tennis team 
twice a week for about an hour each 
meeting. 

Handouts suggesting methods of im· 
proving cognition are presented to the 
players at these meetings. The players 
then choose a method they would like 
to try. 

After discussing a topic. Gauron will 
have the players apply what they've 
learned by going through a "mental 
workout," such as becoming aware of 
the differences between muscle ten
sion and relaxation. 

A<.'Cording to Gauron. this can be ex· 
perienced by simply clenching a fist, 
holding it as long as possible, and then 
letting go. This exercise gives an 
athlete a "greater feeling of control 
when he or she IS tense." he said. 

AND THE PLAYERS are making 
the most of what they've learned. 

" Everyone was lalking about how 
they 'got the strokes down' and that 
· tennis was all mental. ' " Sara 
L.oelscher said. " I had a hard time con· 
centraling (before working with 
Gauronl. I felt he would work because 
of his work with the swim team ." Now 

Loelscher believes she can prepare 
herself for a match with fewer dif
ficulties. 

Said Karen Kettenacker : " I worked 
with him in the fall on a one·tooOne 
basis. The physical aspects of my 
game were pretty well·rounded, but I 
thought improving the mental aspect 
would really help my game, and it 
did." 

Ruth Kilgour. Kettenacker's doubles 
partner, found a unique way to concen
trate at last weekend's Big Ten cham· 
pionship, Kilgour said she had noticed 
the NO. 3 on a ball they were using. She 
then started to visualize the ball and 
the number. 

"WE WERE PLA YING a third set in 
doubles and we were thinking 
positively. " she said . Sudden ly. 
Kilgour did some quick math. multiply· 
ing the third sel by two (doubles l. 

Naturally, the answer was six, the 
number of games needed to win a set. 
Incidentally. KiI~our and Kettenacker 
won the set. 

Thanks to (;auron. the Hawks will be 
~Iving future math problems with 
relative ease. 

DI ClASSlAEDS 
WAMI_ 'ho Olily Iowln r_mendl tIIIl 

you in_IgI'" ...... p_ 01 In. 
_'men, opportuni1lH. WI "-' 
you consult yOuf own _"Ofney or 
an lor • ,, .. pampf'llet and advice 
trom lhe Anorney GeMf"', Con· 
au"*, PrOltction Ofvltion. Hocwer 
BUIlding. 0.. Moj_. ,_ 503 ... 
Phon. 515·211·5920. 

PERSONALS 
OOOOWILL Indullrlett Vojunl_ 
Ser 'lices Fair, Friday and S"urda~. 
May lind 2. 10. M 105 pm , II 
GOOdwill Pllnt, 1410 F,rlt Av.nue 
Hao(h~k includl"9 pillOWS and 
qUillS clothing doll •• nd 10VS. 
plant • • lood, lIea malket. and tome 
collect."'es s.. I 
N"HCV and Ronald Reogln LooI<· 
Ahlle Conlest P'llM .warded Be 
., O'd B, IC' May 7 1'3() p m 5·5 

MAN. 36 ~. lemale eatly 30' •• 
10' h lend.hlp , lomance PO 8 
1493 Iowa CII.,. Iowa 52240 5·12 

SKYDIVING, ,"Iormatlon and 
mO'Ile. 7:KJ pm , Northwestern 
Room . IMU, rhur$d'Y. Apfll 30 
Iowa Parachute Team ".30 

GAo 'tUNE: In'ormattOn, Peet Coon. 
sellng Mond.y·Frid.~ , 730·10 
pm 353-7162 5·4 

lAVE MOIIIYI Join 'ne SOIP 
Opera Fin Club Conveniently hid. 
den on Cotlege Street Ptaza ~. 1 

PERSONAlS 
_ ••• one! eor-ned UnIIod 
BlrlIIporonll group "'mlng. Con
IAC1 Aulll. 35' , 'IIM. So' 

11'1I'l10''' lor weigh' reduction, 
.... OIt'ng. ImprOYing memoty. SoH 
ItyPflOllt. Mlchool Sla . 351·.845. 
Floxlblo hOUrI. Sol 

AL".. CI~LI"" Flnll Rholorlc 
Pony. MIY 7111. Sime DII·II .... 
Same bat..chlnnel Due 10 ,pee 
Ifmllalion •• Pili and pteHnt ItU .. 
don'"only. 4·29 

IICITIIIG. unique. Oppor,unily for 
I88r_,.. Individuili . Elfn 5230-
5250 "... _ 1,.,lIng For morl 
InfOftn.ltion. COrM 10 lhe 0".0 SI.te 
Room. IMU. Wed_IY. April 29. 
1130. m . "lOp m . lnd3 30 
p.m ".21 
DI"_O.O rlngl and UK gold 
chelnl . 1 unbeatable P"Cet AlA 
Colna·Stamp ... CoIlect.b ... 
Wardw.y Piau 5 .. 8 

.101 nuntlng1 Alumni Anoela. 
lion.'. C.,.., In'orm.tion Nerwork 
" .. hundred. ot alumni to f",iew 
your reaume. give letephone lip •• 
wek:Onl4l you to their town. Vllit 
Alumni Center . 353·6275 5. 11 

""--_-II 
DRAM I Reily. runner,· Unwind 
joint and mUleul., .t,... wit" 
Allon·panernlng. Reduced eo.t 'or 
!ir .1 thr ...... Ion • • fnclud lng 
mall.ge C.II lor det.1I1 M A 
Mommen • . MS .. 351 ·8490 5·7 

.. 
PERSONALS 

CIIA"IPI!OPLI Ind ....... 
won,ocI '0< Hlgnlind Spri"9 f ...... 
III WllOfIoo. Sllurdly.,M" .. 
(3181232.1116. HI 

VIIUALL' IIZA""I, u.u,,~ 
odd . Quaint. d~n.rnlc clr. 
cum,llnc •• 1 Call OIIIW lone 
on",ogrlph'fI.353-6210. 
Inytlme. ~ii -ILUI CliO.. 'LUI IMIIlD 
pr01001Ion. Only Sl2.55 ",.,.." 
J5'·6N5 "11 

,..11 out·Of.prlnt bOOk 1IIrttt ... 
.1eO. Hlunled Boo'lhO\>. 227 k.to 
JohnlOn. CIII331.2996f"' ..... 
hOuri/Inform_lion $-1, 

STunEREAI 
NEEDED 

For research project. Ert· 
periment will lake 50-60 
minutes. No dlSComlort 
Will pay $10. Pleaae Cln 
Dr. Zimmermann, Wen· 
dell Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Center. 353-5205 
or write Dr. J. ·Zimmer· 
mann, Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Cen· 
ter. University of IOW8. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

Night And The City 
A IiIm nair thriller directed by Jules 
Dassin. Richard Widmark plays a nasty 
conniver trying 10 corner the London 
wrestling market. Also stars Gene 
Tierney. 

SPECIAL 4 • 9 PM 
Monday thru Wednesday 

G 
o 
o 
D 

Wed. at 7; Thur •. at 8:45 

The Importance of 
Being Earnest 

This is Anthony Asquith's film version of 
Oscar Wilde's screwball satire depicting the 
daffy absurdities of the ruling class. 

Starring Michael Redgrave. Joan 
Greenwood, Dame Edith Evans, and 
Margaret Rutherford. 

Wed. at 8:45; Thur •. at 7. 

FRED 
STARNER 

"Pick'n on the Plains" 
Co-sponsored by 

C.U.P. and the 
Friends of Old Time Music 

Saturday May 2 
at 8:30 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 

Dally 4:30 • 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

c 
o 
o 
D 

S Mon - Thur. 7 • 9 pm T 
o $1,25 Pitchers I 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat M 
N 330 E. Prentiss E 
D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

TI1E fiELD liOUSE 
presents 

7S¢ 
.TALl BOYS 

35¢ Draws 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon 

.. 
r I 75¢ Bar Liquor .\~ -' . 

FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day (with drink purchase) 
No Cover Charge 

~r~tE Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

The Music Shop presents 

JERRY JEFF WALKER 
In Concert 

TONIGHT 
at Maxwell's 

121 E. College 

2 Shows 
7:30 & 11 :00 

$8 

Tickets are still available f9r both shows 

Iowa's Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 3~5 
Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-8O().272-6458 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"Sweeney Todd" 

Ben Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean·Plerre Rampal 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 

Joffrey Ballet 
Ferrante & Teicher 

"Annie" 
"The Threepenny 

Opera " 
Vienna Choir Boys 

and back by 
popular demand, 

.. A Chorus Llnel" 
Plus 24 additional events I 

We have them a" for you. Thlrty·seven even IS 
performed by the finest artisls 01 

the age; an International 
kaleidoscope 01 virtuoso 

entertainment. Don 't miss It! Be 
there when the world comes 

together. At Hancher l 

For complete ticket InforrTlllion 
and free color brochur., c.1I 01 

write Hancher AudltOllum, 

I'PERSONAL SERVICES 

IDITfIIt, T_ Ind dl..,.",. 
uptrio".td adllo< Ind Engllih I 
,,"chor, B.A , M.Ed , Ed .S. 
,,01 ...... ,337·5032. So.2 .---

Plychoth.rlpy oH"i In· 
end oroup th."py tor I 

men In I IUPporliVO 
, tJltparl,oc.d P'y· 

lohoI"""fIIt!. CoII3S4·122O tor If!-_ . Sol5 

onllWHIL.ID 
Wo lIlten·Cril" Cenllt 
351 ·01~ (2~ hOUroi 

112~ E. WASHINGTON (11 Im.2 I 
Iml 

f-2~ 

110""01.'TO""01 
MIrtI-..., ....... unl". Irom S·x 'O'. 
USIOr' All . dill 337·3506. f-23 

IIA,. A .. AUL T "A""" ..... NT 
~A'I CII"" LlNI 
3JI.<aoo (2< hourll 

6-.2 , 

I'tIOILI. PTlIGN"NCY? 
l'TofoIJionll coun .. llng Abonlons. 
1190 Call collOOl In Dot Mol.... ' 
5'5-2<'2724. 6·26 -----

I1~TH~IOHT ,_. 
Preon.ncy Telt 
Conlld.n~11 H.,p 

5·'. 
meD OF FIGHTING limp no, hllr. 
wiry beard. , crazy oowllck •. 
p!'obltrn p.rt • . • tc? Give your hair 
control Irom CUi (0 CUI. CIII HII, 
lId .337·2117 4·29 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. · 12 
noot'I Wednesday. Wesley House 
Slturday. 324 Nort~ Hall 351 · 
9813 5·7 

'",EOHANCV ..... nlng Ind oou;;-· 
otIlng. Emml GoIdmln CliniC for 
W.",." 337·2111 6·1 ' 

V!NUIAl disease 1C,"nil"tg lor 
wom.n Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337.211 1 6-11 ---
ENJOY YOUII PUOHAHCV. 
Childbirth preparation classes lor 
urly and 1,1, pregn.ncy. Explore 
.od share wMe leamil'lg Emma 
GOldman Clink:. 337·211 1 5·12 

SflF·HlAl TH Slide pre"~lion. 
WorneR', Preventative Health Car • • 
learn vagInal s.lf·e.um. Emma 
Goldman ClinIC. 'or In'ormallon, 
337·2 111 5·12 

CUTlflED mll"g' therapill. 
RIC,I'II an Allon · Patternlng 
mauage, ENecti ... et~ ,a5ft both 
muscular .nd joint ten.lon. By ~ 
potnlmenl, M A MaMmen., M,S 
351·8490. 6· '8 

A~TWORK' • Blnd- iOgos.pQ;: 
If.itS. designs of the times. 351 -
6173.338.3092. $-7 

HELP WANTED 
SUMMER Reslden' Clmp 1000ted 
III Eastern 'owa needs eJilpenenced 
food superVISor' Responsibilities In· 
eklde planning and preparallon at 3 
meals Oally. purchasmg supplies. 
and r8Cord/(eep lng II Interesl,ct 
ull337·!.870Ior mOie 
Inlormallon 5·5 

GILBERT St Tap. part· l lme 1)8r 
help w.nled Apply " 1134 5 
G ~lbertSI Or call 351·9"54 aner 5 
pm ~5 

MOW hit,"" parHim8 day hetp Ap. 
ply , ·5 pm . Monday.Frlday 
&.Irg...- /(jng HI.ay 6 Weel, 
CGr.'vllle "~29 

AfSUACH .sslslant in chIld Pit· 
etllalry wanted for 01:)18 ''18110" 
.!tIdy. $4.5OIhOUr. lIexlDI. hOUri 
MUST IE ELIGIBLE FOR WORK· 
nUDY 'O~ SUMMER. C11I353· 
7381 5·1 

.oD1l1 ;nd ctothes wanted for a 
Nancr Reagan FUhlon Show 
COmtc costumes lOr "Lad les" 01 the 
Eogh,,,,". Be II Old 8, .. k. lollY 6. 1 
p.m,. to tt'hearM Cell LOUJee" or 
K'IRy 337·2112 " · 29 - ----
A NUltSr Of techOlclan I. needed 
tor SIt months 10 help with research 
lniOMng two new drugs Research 
w,l be don, on humans In the 
IabOralory anet in the operating 
foom. Some of the operatIons may 
invOlve ''',faQeutic IOOr\\oo" Call 
5263·' ' . 29 

luttlll" K7NG ;;;;'king for In 
Asllal,'nl Manager Iralnee Full Of' 
pan·lIme 10 work evening. .nCl 
"'keod.. Applicants mUll be 
tfMIfgeUc and hard·wwklng, .nd 
muSI be .ble to WOtk with and 
mol/vale the crew 10 the samele"i1M 
1\ you know you hlv, th ... 
tlllaMicadona, please appty from 2 .. 
• P If! Burger King. HI_y 6 West. 
Coralville No phone clll. plea.. 5· 
5 

IVNAQOQUf 10 looking for Sunday 
Schoo l and Hebrew SChool 
lelChers 'nteresled Individuals 
,houtd call Eslher Sh.rmln. 351 · 
51Z8 ~·30 

NOW taking Ipplieetlonl for per. 
IOnI to wait tables in local ta.".,n 
Phone351·9942forlntervlew 5·" 

TO S800/week Inl.rld eXploration 
crews . Vlgorou . men / women , 
Full/part·year. Wlld.rne .. lerr.ln 
nllionwld. Send $5 for 90 .. 
co mp any Di rectory and JO I) 
Gu~ellnol JoD 0., •. Box 172E8 . 
fayellfY1lk IR 72701 4·30 

MilO r;$ponSlDle ;;;10,;10 I,ll dll' 
hWashing posihon lOr lummet'. 338-
"97' 4.30 

DI"ECTOII 01 Nurllng IOf Hiley;; 
Houtt. Washington, low. RN to 
~rlC1 22 bod iCF, 20 l>ec! RCF. Ell· 
Ptfiencl In ,uperviling long· term 
care Pftferred Very competltl .... 
ulary rang. Ind •• cellent benefits 
EOE ConIOC1 Lillian Dehne. Ad· 
mlnl •• I1.,. 3'9·153·3523 &. \1 

'AlIT·Tllle oHlelperson. 1105· 111 
AYenIl., Suitt H. '·8 ~our.. "·29 

OIL IUIIN ... 
" OIlOWING 

I need I Qu.lified mlture person to 
represent Primrose 011 Company In 
tiM If" We a,. I m'nultclurJt( of 
CUltom lubrlc.ntl II nee 1916 
l •• 'IIng fOr I 'e1penOiDIo person, 
married, o~., 30. wllh r~I'bl. 
tranMlOr1ltfon, to servICe Ind ... 
I'bU.h Indu,tr la' , commerCI.I . 
IIII./n1Cipll, Ind f.rm IC(:O\lnll High 
COfnmlJl'on WIth compl.t. Ir.lnlng 
For 'n'or mlllon cllI co llier; 
Ou>WOOd Mor"., 2 " · 241-1'00 4· 
!9 

CHILD CARE 

W1tL 00 BlDyslnlng In my home 
H...".,. C1 354·4852 Sol 

GARAGES/PARKING 
1AllA1Il: l .mmOf l "lIIo1, '10 ,,"r 
_ ... ' 15 Eas' JetterlOn. 337· 
6127 5·4 

WAIITID 10 ron!: Glroge. E.II 
1 .... C,1y 3".5155: 337.48'0 
_'AgI. 6-23 
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""*'*'u_ 
I tomi"l Con-

5-1 

lighl rlduc\tOn, 
I """"'Y. Sell 
~" 311-4146. 

5-7 

Flnol Rholo,l. 
50 .... bo.·l1m • . 
. Out 10 apace 
"" pr""" IIU-

4-21 

Opporlunlty '0< 
1111. Elrn S23().. 
Inlno For more 
.1"'Ohlo S .... 
IIdll. Ap,1I 29, 
1. ,lnd3.30 

4-28 

and 14K gOld 

>. """ AliA 
~t.bI", 

5-8 

ymnl " uoel •• 
fT\ID'on Ne lwOrk 
lumnllo review 
I~epnone rip •. 

Mlir town. Vi.it 
6275 5- 11 

..., ..,. 
mn." , Unwind 
Ir sir ... with 
ttducecl co.t tor 
)nl. InC lud ing 
r det.il, M A 
,l ·a490, 5-7 

tlents 

PEIISONALS -CIIAnl"'O'LI and .. ..,..", 
.anled 'Of Hlgh'and 51><'''9 ' .... 
'" Wa.erloo. Sa.u,day., lIoy lIIat 
(3 191232-7681 ~2! 

YIIUALL Y IIZUn, uo,,,. 
od d , qUli n !, dynlmic ell : 
cvm. t. nc •• 1 Cell Ollly 10Wln 
pIIolograpnerl. 353-6210. 
all)'1''''', &-li -.LUI CIIOII ILUI .HilLt 
pro.eClI~n. Oniy 132.55 rnortIHr 
35 1-SU5 ~lt 

"'I' ou'-of-prin. book _ "'., 
vice. H. unled B_1"". m Soo.tio 
JollnlOn. Call 337 -2998 'or ..." 
hour./lnform.llon, 5-11 

STUTTERERS 
NEEDED 

For research project. Ex· 
peri ment will take 50-60 
minutes. No discomfort. 
Will pay $10. Please call 
Dr. Zimmermann, Wen
dell Johnson Speech 8nd 

Hearing Center, 353-5205 
or wrlle Dr. J. Zimmer· 
mann, Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Cen
ler. University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

fAlKER .1 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"SweBney Todd" 

Ben Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean-PiBrre Rampal 
PrBservation Hall Jazz Band 

Joff rey Balle( 
Ferran(e &. Teiche' 

"Annie" 
"The Threepenny 

Opera" 
Vienna Choir Boys 

and back by 
popular demand, 

" A ChOrus Line! " 
Plus 24 addit ional even(s l 

We have th8m 
all for you . Thlrty·seven even(s 

performed by the finest artists of 
the age; an International 
kaleidoscope of virtuoso 

entertainment. Oon'l miss It! Be 
there when the world Com6S 

together, At Hancherl 

For complete ticket Inform.llon 
and Ir" color brochure, cIIi or 

write Hancher AudltOllum, 

1 

I-PERSONAL SERVICES ~ BICYCLES r 

lDITIIIo. ThIIIs oM dl-'o4Ion, 
.. po,llo.ed . dUor . nd Engli l h 
I .. ,h.' , B A" M. Ed .. Ed ,S, 
,,0/,,"",. 337-5032. 5- . 2 ---------- ------

.... ~A Plyenolh.r.py on.ri in· 
dMduli .nd g' oup I~".PY 'or 
worntn . nd mtn In I supportlv. 
Ml1lng by .. per l.n •• d p. y. 
""Ihoropilll . CoIl 354-122e .or 19-
paillmonl Sliding _ . 5.15 

----OVIIIWIIILMID 
W. Litltn·Cris" CerI'ar 

351-0140124 houIII 
1I2~ E, WASHINQTON (11 am-2 

I ml 

ITORAGlI. ITOIlAGlI 
MIrII-Wlf.hOUH !,Jnll' , Irom 5'. '0'. 
U Starl ~II, dl.1337 -3508, 6-23 

u,e A"AULT HAIItIAIiMINT 
IlAl'I C RIIII II NI 
338·4800 (24 hO .. 11 

PIIOILIIII PRIONANCY? 
ProftltfOn.1 coun • .,loo Abortions, 
1190 Cali tol"" in 000 Molnn, 
515·14' 2724, 6-26 

...... .,Ri .. ,UQHT , 31-... 
Pregns~., T,lt 

Confidential t-Wlp 
5-14 

~GHTINO limp nOI hair , 
'MIry beard. , crazy cowlick. , 
problem P.rtl .tc? GI~' your hair 
(:ontrol Irom cut 10 Cut Call Hair 
lId ,3S7-2117 4-29 -_. --- -----
ALCO"OLICI ~nonymoul' 12 
noon. Wednesday. Wesley House. 
SOI.'d,y, 32' Norlh Hlil 351-
9i113. 5·7 

'M NANCY screening and aoun· 
sellno. Emma GOldman Clinic for 
Women . 337-211 I 6-11 

Ytfrl1lft1Al disease screening 'or 
women Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337.2111 6--11 

t .. JOY YOUR PitiQiA NCY . 
ChIldbirth preparation classes for 
early and late pregnancy, E){plOf'e 
and share wf'\ile learning Emma 

TWO lo-lpeod bloyel.l, .. an '. 
ConU"... •• ,1i Schwinn, uM4 • _ , 
_ . n'l VOIIIty Schwinn. _ 
354-7138, 5-1 

' ..... IID Gilln. bicycle, cllln, ,_nabt., 337·3830, 4-~ 

HIW , uMd' blcycloo. W. ,_r IIi I 
~clol . ,,*,dier. , 15 S. Dlrbuque, I 
331-9923 5-1 

YIICOUHT ~eroIP.CI P'o, 241t 
hmo, lo-spoad , .... e<! boaringl, 
25 ibl., sm . 356-2502, OYeningl . 5-
8 

INSTRUCTION 

LIAT rOlli .. ........ Beglnl WI4-
".ad.y, M.y 20 in iowa City, For In· 
form.t/on c.1I cola.tt, 515·278· 
1791, SI.nley K.pi.n EduClltion.i 
C.nl.... 5-15 

,OWA CITY YOGA CINTIR 
61h yoar 0' .,pertenced in, truellot,. 
Ongoing group . nd prlv.te el .... • 
'lrltchlng . poaturll Int'gri llof'!, 
breathing, 'Mdltatlon. Call B. rbara 
w,Jcn ' or Information, 338-3002. 
keep'rying. 5-1 1 

IIATHIMATICI 0' compuler lUIot
Ing lor S4/hou" coli 337.5237, keep 
lIying. 4·30 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

.UIINUI opportunity lIin. C., 
and hulth car. products C.II lan, 
35 . -0138. 5-4 

CAIlIeIl Opportunity- Saln- Sala. 
Managem.nt Salal)! to $20,000 
plut. Contact Mr. Muller. 351. 
8168. 5- 14 

PETS 
GokImanCI,nlc, 337-1' 11 5-12 1 ___________ _ 

SElf.HUL TH Slide pr •• eniition. 
Women's PreventltiYe Health Care, 
learn vagmal self·eklm Emma 
GOlamln Clinic. for Inlormation, 
331-2111 5·12 
-

CALL Fountain F.lla Fi.h & Pets for 
all your need, 351·4057. 5·1. 

PIIO,UiloMAL dog g,oomlng
Puppies, kitten., troplul li.h, pet 
' UPPUII. Brennem.n Seed Stor • . 
1500 1ttAvtlnue South. 338--
6501 . 6·25 

' WHO DOES IT 
'UNTID : AII"atlon l I n4 
m_ng 337·7798 5-15 

'AIIiTlIIGI I'LUI· Wo' li pOlnl 
"VOlllng 'n_loul plUl any other 
o4d lobi, Low ralel, ,," ndml'''. 
Stuclenl Co""" , 35'·7199. 5-12 

ITU';'IITI do qu.llty ...... '_ 
poInHng. f rll ellim_, Jim 337. 
6033, Tom 353-1 22e. 6-24 

HOUII p.inting JOb S w.nted. 
Ouolity worlc . 354-3711 . 1>-7 

'AINTIN. Ed .lor. Interior. F"r .. 
IIIlm. ,II, ...... iencod, r ...... ble 
r . .... E .. ningl, 644.2003. 5-4 

LAWII ' otCing, _.i cIeon· up, 
mowing , gil"'" c_-up. Reli.bIe, 
r_.ble.33I-7177, 4-30 

INGIAOIMINT . 04 _ ing rlngo
Olher CUllom Je-iry. CIII Jull. 
Ktllm. n, 1.6<18 •• 701.. 6-- 11 

CH"I'I"I T.11or ShOp. 1 28'~ E. 
Wllhlnglon Slr .. l, dlli 35 1.1229.6-
16 

ECUP .. IIWlIIO , .OUTIOUI 
CUllOm " wino •• ltflf.tlOflI. gen,r" 
r'palr,. EIltdIJe Mall Monday. 
Saturday. 11 l .m.·S p.m. Ca" JuU. 
at 338-7188 6-23 

cunoll 'IIAIIIN8 . S'g , ' n 
Gallery, 11 6 E. CoIleg •. In Ihl H.II 
M.II, Ou.nlity diacountl, LOWEIT 
PRICEI. 11 a.m.·5 p.m 351-
3330 5-' 

J.A.E. Enl .. prlMl. P,olects A Ih,u 
Z. Pick4Up. delivery, raking. mow· 
ing. 1,lmmlrlg, hauling. rep.lrlng. 
remodeling. ralinl,hlng, plintlng. 
'rou name II·we'li do II Free es· 
Iimalel. 351-6'19,338-6681. 5-1 

IIOTHIII'I OAY GI" 
Aniat's pOflrait, chlldr en/adulta: 
cha,coal S20. pa"01 teo, 011 SI20 
and up. 351·0525. 5·6 

WORK WANTED 

WRITER· EDITOR, 10 yea,s •• -
parience, wanrs summer projects. 
354"030 6-22 

LOST & FOUND 

AUTO SERVICE 
II YOUII VW or Aucli In .- 01 
rapaI(I Cd 544-*1 II VW RapaIr 
_ , SoIon,Iot ... 
appoInDlIan .. 

n. For,lgn , Amet'iClin Auto . 
RopoI,. Major II. minor ropoill . Bob 
& _,yl, 1133 Molden La"", pI1<>M 
336-1757, 4-21 

AUTO 'AIIYI- '0' 'orolgn .nd 
dome'tlc Clr.. Dlscounl price •. 
LaM ..... ar_s Automo' lVe, e43 
M_Lana. 6-11 

MISCELWJEOUS A-Z 

IONY ree!.to.reef t.pe recorder. 
comple ... e.cell.n1. S2OO. 354-Il405 
.H .. 5 p.m 5-.2 

--
TlCHNICI SA 200, 25 wall 
receWet. good condItion. 5100 3530-
0247. 5-1 

WINDOW air:;";;''dn;O;;; ' 'i3'0,'6: 
drawer 'IInity Wllh chair 525: 
Ouianl short· ... eeve weddlnt dress .11. 10 wnh veli 545, 337-5221 
eYeOlnQl. 5· 1 

UleD vacuum clean.rs . 
r e.,onably pdced . BrandY'1 
vacuurn. 351.1 . 53 Sol. 

WATEIlIED , COIIPLITE 
package, Ilk. n .... , TOP quality, 
mu,'seli, nlld $S. 5.7·p.m .. 337-
2617. 5-5 

'UI1AN RUOI· 57.4.3, 5700 
(Turkmanl: 4.3.3.2, S300 (BoIooch, 
Son.var(.eo makerl SIOO. Buy bo.h 
rugs and gel the Sanavar Iree. 35 •• 
4894. 4-29 

IIIUST IEll: lwin bed .. ith 
bOOkshelf he.dboard , COUCh. hvlng 
room cha'r.. chest 01 drawers 
booklhei_. 338-8391aHer4 
p.m. 4-30 

COUCH & chai" table • and lour 
Chatra. beautiful WlIl8fbed, bicycle. 
reasonable. Everything aimOIl new. 
Moving awoy. 337-3930 4.~ 

AUDIO COIll'ONENTI- Bring us 
you, " b." d.al" on ONKYO , 
TECHNICS. iNFINITY, JVC, HAD. 
KEF- we'll "'" lUI ADVANCED 
AUDIO, Benlon 01 Capi.ol, lowl 
City. 338·9383. 5,5 
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ROOMMATE WANTED 

.1III00M in 4 bed,oom hou .. , 
many .)(111" cIoN. S 1~'utllrtia In~ 
eluded Jerry. 338-6422. 5-5 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Cantar 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

,IMALE roommate WI"ttd to .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,ha,. a 2 bedroom apartment 10( 
the .ummer. IVllillbJe Imrne(Ulttty. I 

~;:~:'~:."I~;; ROOMMATE WAmD \ APARTIJENTS -AP-A-RTM-ms----~ -ROOI-~fO-R-IDT---
_in W_n HIIIo,SIOO. 545- "-----__ FOR RENT FOR REIT 
2213, roc.J caM, 5-II -

WAIITID: Roomm ... to _0 3 
1111.7" "um,.,.,lubr.t: Onoo<l .. bodroom.".,m-I 'or oum",." 

LUXUIIT __ to_ono 
________ ~I Y«'1 large -...... 01 _ 3 

'om.1oo to ,hlr. ,oom in "'r.. 'oll opUan. On compuo klcatlon, call _II aublot Ono bedroom 
bod,oorn apartrMn~ .-r compuo. 336-0175 . "or 4.30 p,m, 'ot rom AC, on bulllno, S220 1 __ ....; 
338-3253. 4- 30 Information. 5-4 oM WI .... , _ pool, .-

IUIIMIII lubi •• : Houl. n • ., I IMay 15 Col 35'·5711, 4 p.m. to 
, compuI,twoloh.inlargedoubie 01'111 May 111, own l>Id,oom in , 10:30 p.m. 5- 15 
bOdroom, S1IlO/month plus..... nicI houll with 2 moIoI. CiON to 
'ourthuHlI'Ioo, 353-lli7,353- DUO, SI25/mo"'" plus porC4lQge 

5-11 of uHiitleo. Jim. 338-5748 
c
l
_
02O=·==-__ --,-_.,--c-_ _ IOYaningS. 5-1 ' 

IUMIIIII roommo'lI, _ale '0 
th.r. two bedroom~ h" nlshed. AC. ,. .. ALI roommates. twnllhed 3 
.. <:ellen. ioc:a.lon, SI13. 35'- bod,oom oportman~ AC, <I1eop, 
0928. 5-4 ciON, 338-5302. 5-5 

-IU-:-:cM~M=III-I-:ub.,...il""./I-::.U-o-:pU:-on-: ':'2 1 

rem..... ahara bedroom. bUlline, 
non-srnoIi,,", June I, S75 _~, 

337 -6~ .n.r 6 p m. 5-4 

RYAll to &har. two bedroom fur. 
,,'shed dupleX, washer/dryer. V.rd, 
nice "e., S '25, ~ ulililln, 337-
5«1. 5-11 

NO DIJlOIIT. Summe, 11.11 op~on, 
new d'uplex,. garlge. tir, pllce, 
.. ooh .. /dryor , dlsh"uher, bulllne, 
2 bath, . May II rent fr, • . 
SI2O/monlh, 338-1088. 5-11 

MUIT 1 .. , Now two bed,oom 
.partment, .-1 2 room ...... "',. 
.um,...., $1 16 MCh, 10 minutes to 
campuI, 35.-7935 or 351 -l191 • . 5-7 

NONlMOlllNGI roommlllto lIIoro ' 
two bedroom Seville apartmont. 
Ren. S161 50 pf .. u.,lill ... Coii 336-
&179. 5-4 

OWII room In forge .... utilui hou .. , 
plenty 0' living ap.,", i.undry, 
mo4_ kilchan, lpocioul yord, 
T .. "", .. , or ... 338-5595. 5-7 

'EIlAlE, own room, $e4, ciooo, 
IIVlliII>Ie and of May, loll option. 
354-9832, 4-30 

1-" '"bIotll", option: Iut. 
- .... l>Idroom, AC, foun4ry, 
__ May 1, 8210. 337~2.5-' 

• U.MI .. lublellfall option. 2 
bodroom, $350. air _ing. 
hooland .... erpalcl 351·5754. 5-1 

,AlltCYIIW 
A'AlITIIlNTI 

Two bodroorn, .It ball1o, _1I1i 
goo hoot and air condillooing, till 
log bricII Iir~, _yo vary 
nke earpetlng. flKtur.. and Ip
pfloncel including dilhwuher' Top 
quality th,oughout. S370 plUI ".,. 
""" 1618 Filth Slrlll, .crOll 1,,111 
from COrINII1e City Park. AVII .. bIt 
July 1. 338-1753: 3'9-8$3-23e5 
cot ... L 5-4 

IIIARKlT SlrN' Aplllman', ,"",
merltt" aub'et. AC, dl.hWllher. 2 
bedrooms, potking, l.uo4ry, S325 
338-0520. s,.& 

IUUTlFUl .. ~it. clapbo.rd 
hOuse. 2 bedroomt avanable June 
101, lall opllon, ciose-in, oN-I""' 
parking, 'ro"t porCh, ya/d, new 
StOV!. woodwork and carpeting, 
Cathy orG.rll, .nor 5 p.m., 336-
7115 5" 

LAIT CHANeII Summer IUbIot- 3 
2 ROOMMATII needed to ahare 4 b.cfroom Pent.er.I' Ap.rtm.nt. 
b.droom hOu" , S. JOhn.on, ...... dlthwUh ..... S435/month, 35-4. 
S16250 337-3489, "'29 1221 5-4 

ONE. roommate wanted to share 
house. summer lease. caJI 337-
5964, 5-11 

GIIAO slud..,. ...... 1o Ohare 3 
bedroom duplex, near Ironman, 
mlny IUJIurittt, $130, lummer"" 
option. 35 ... 225 .n1'I_, 5-5 

FOR SUMMIII, nice duple. on 
bu.lIne, call before 3 pm .• 337. MALE lor IUmmer. Malr Mtpttll, 
6811 . 5-11 'urnl.hod, dilhWllI1er, AC 'r ... 

pooi, $162.50, 35'''225 onyIirne 5-
5 S UIIIIEII .ubi .... , ne.r hOopllll, 

on. bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment, .. ,IOUI, non~.,. 

pi ..... 338-4381 beloll 9 a moo .1-
ter 5 pm, Son APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

IUMIIEII lubie."." option I 
b«Sroom, unlurnllfted. pool, AC, 
bu"'ne, S220 354-7901. 5-4 

2 .IDIIOOli oponmanL III UtlU_ 
paid, very CtoM. lummlr only, 
S3OO. 353-2425_ 5-4 

8UIIIII:1I oublot. two bed,oom. 
portiolly furnilhla, AC , i.Undry, 
b"IIine, Ideoi klca.ion. 354-8581. 8· 
18 -----------I UMMIR oubiel only: 3 bodroom 
.partmenl, irl.1 ioc.,Ion, ~C , dil· 
h .. uhol. 337 .. 359 5-5 

IU_ ~~. - -- --- 1lriI, _ , IU_~_ option, _ AC, courtyard, 4i.hw._. '0 
Ioc •• ion, 2 bed,ooma, AC, _ . ...- to hoo!>iIaI, 1115/"",""" 
poled. gar""" large living r_, col BrioI1, 35'-4002. 5-8 
compIoIo - , coowod PlIo, 
331-7417, 5-e IUIIIIIII. Fill: _ ....-

CLOII-fN, effIdendee. one, Iwo, I lngl.l; qu l.t; pr l"a •• 
rofrIgetotor_ . 332 EIIs; '" 7 

and thr .. bedrooms. A'I8ftabM tor p_m. 5-1 5 
ieootng _mer onty, or au_ 
wilh ,." option. No __ 351.37311, IUIIIIDUIIDID by .... ur. a nd 
koap ,ryIng. 5-13 quiet. .-oigic ..... pIa IMng. 337 • 

IUMMIII .. bIot/.... option: EI
'iciency, 'urni"*,, "C, pool, on 
buoIino,ranl~ 351-
0037. 

I'IIiTACIIIIT OA_ AJlTI. 
Down_ 

SUmmef or F .. 
35'-139' 

"CALL JAII' I ,' NIW, 1705.111 
Avenue, SuH. H. il3tI.f4Q2 4-21 

rollllllHID lummer _ two 
bedroom, AC , I.undry, perIling, 
rlnl negotiable, coil 337·2403 _ 
8p m 5-t 

htO bedroom, fully 'ur"flhed , 
eiooo 10 comPUI, .vlll.bit May 15. 
S38-6493 4-29 

IUIIMU oublot: 3 _room ,.,. 
nlshed aplrtment. AC. I.unary, 
p.,klng , pooi , eabl. TV, 1320 
mon"'ly pi .. 337-8117. 5-8 

YOU n.\IiIf'I" foul'\d the bell paace 10 
Itve if it', not I'ItiI( • bu. route. lowe 
City T ranail e.n ...,. )'OU money 
CaU56-5.S1iorin'otmaUon, 1>-15 ------------

CAM,U-I "'AIITMINT. 
Ciose-in 

Summer or Fill 
35'-l3i' 

6-22 

I UMIIIIII FAlL: L.rgo 2 bed,oom, 
O.kc,n!. S300 monlll 35'·i322 ... 
21 

3703. 6-15 

- _bIe 'or oum_aublot. 
c:ooI<ing prlvllogeo, _In, quiet. 
no utillliIo, " 00, "'338-1113. 5-e 

HIATLY I .. nl_ quiet r;;;;;;; ___ or, no - niVh. _ .. 
S 115, 338--4070. 7 p ...... P m. 5-7 

1U1I1I11I oublot/loli option: Lorge 
room. wry ~n. ""'e belh, no 
ki_, 337-2Jee. 5- 4 

IU_Il OU_IIIi1 op.lon· Lorge 
,Itic lew one Of two in quiet. CIM" 
hou",5150 338-2420, Kllhtyn, 5-8 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OLDIIt four·bedroom bung'IOw, 
U,opIoce. 0111 '10011 oM _t. 
'infthed buemenl .ttached g.r. 
.ge. c ......... , Eoll lidO. S55 000 
~hone 336-25&.. 5-12 

2 lIIIIIOOM hou .. , _ to Un· 
r ... lr.U)' Ho.apH. ,., on buslln., 
•• parllety.ne"e d s i udio. 
IorIdIClPod yard and gar40n, low 
40's, 336-353e. 5-8 

THIlII bedrooml, flnl_ ba .. 
ment, Iwo car IIf' gl, III .p. 
plllnc •• • c.rpl iing . nllr 
longllllowScltoot $81,000 337. 
6405 S. 10 

CERTIfiED mallage therapiSt. 
Rlcefy. In A.ton · Pattlrfling 
mjSSlg6. Effecll'~ety eases both 
muscular Ind joint ten lion. 8y ap
pointment. M.A. Momme"'. M.S. 
351.8490 6-16 

--------1 • FOUND women's gOld ling CaU 

NOW IN STO C K· Carve, 
Holographic pre·Amp, Caryer 
Magne.lc Fiaid Amp, Olvld Hailer, 
NA.O, Reterence Standard, Infinity 
2 . 5 , KEf, Pro TechnicI , 
ADVANCED AUDiO, Ben.on a l 
Capitol, 338-9363. 5·5 

WANTED: mlture perlQf'l to tha,. 
lurnlshed dupteK. near noaph.l. 
av.liable M.y, '"ii op.lon, non
smoking" enl$155336-3770. 5-1 

FEMALE to I~ 3 b~ 
apartment OWT1 room. CljlhWalhet, 
AC, baicony, la,,04ry, S157 Piul 1/3 
utilIties. near no.pltal, 338 4 9186 5.8 

SU'LETIFALL option Largo one 
bedroom ap.rtment completety 
furnished ,Vllilble M.y 1S, two 
bu. lin... 5240 month Inctudll 
utlHUes. heat 338· 7208 evenings. 
.... hndl 5·12 

I UIlIII ER ,ubi.I"." option 2 
bedroom P.ntICr •• t Apartm.nt, 
AC, dllhwa.n.r. b.lcony. very 
CIoI.·1n 338-2878 5·& 

IUIIIIE~ OUbill"". option lUlury 
~ving ... 2, clooe 10 compul, fuity 'ur"'_, park ing, $250/mon.h, 
336-4982, 4-28 

HOUII W,TIt CHA""CTIII: 2·3 
bedroom., h"dwoocI noor., teneed 
b.cky.rd • • Ulched g.rag. wltn 
..,.".., w.lk· in CIoMlo, Ilot"", 
...... , quie' noIghbOth004, M.rk 
Twoin Schoot. S5UOO 351-8215, 4· 
21 

ARTWORKI - Band- iogos, por
trllil. dllignl of the times, 351 -
6173. 338.3092 5.7 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYlNG gold cIa •• ,ings, U.S . and 
foreign coin., sterling. gold, SIlVff 
jewel...,. Old POSfCltdS A&A Colns· 
Stamp.-CollectabkJs. Ward"ay 
Plaza 6.11 

= ====--:-:-:-.-:-- -
SUMMER Resldenl Camp locat;; TVN."tTI"' : We bu~ manu" 
In Eastern Iowa needs e.-.:penenced and electric ponable typewriters 
load supervllOI Responslbllliles In. Close 10 campus. downlown at 2 
etude ptanning and prep8tatlon of 3 South Dubuque, Capitol View, 338-
meals dally. purchaSing suppl ies. lOS1 6-19 
and record keepIng If IntereSleCl 
,~I331-5870Ior mo;e 
II'IlormaUon 5-5 

GILBERT St Tap. parHlme bar 
help wan led Apply al n 34 S 
Gllbe,I51 Or call 351·9454 aUer 5 
pm 5-5 

NOW hl(!ng part.time day help. Ap. 
ply 2-5 p.rn .. Monoay·Frlday 
& r981' King. Hlway 6 West, 
CorliVlue. 4-29 

"ESEARCH .sSlslant In child P'Y: 
ernltry wsnted 10f observaUon 
stOOy $450/hour. "allible hours 
MUIT IE WGilLE fOR WOA~· 
'TUDY FOR I UIIIIER, CaU353-
~1 5~ 

IUYlNQ cia" rmgs and other gold 
and Silver Steph s Siamps 3, Coin,. 
107 S . Dubuqu., 354-1956_ 5-4 

WI IUY OOLOI H.n .. n & Slocker 
Jewelers, tOl S DUbuque 338· 
4212. 5-15 

100 ••• We are alway1 buying ad· 
vanced IIlerary and aclenll.lc 
material,: rocent or antiquarian . 
hardbound or softbound. Underlin. 
Ing Is undeslra~8. Clfl 337-2996 lor 
shop hoursllnformallon 5--11 

WANTED: Ueect $Cub. gesr, tank 
regulator. 8 C . etc Wetsult 5'9", 
150 ib • . Mik • . 337-2253. i •• va 
message. 5-8 

WANTEf) TO IUY: Use<! mobile 
home," fowa Cjty area $1000 down 
and eon".c1. Coli (3191753-.922. 5-

351 -5041 5-5 

LOST: pOCket Nalch with Charn ' 
around hO'p_lal. 8 .5 .8 ., or 
Fieldhouse. Rewardl Call Jeff, 35~ 
6964. ah., 5 p.m_ .aIl351.6096 5-8 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE: "Ivarez guitar, $80, 
Rult, violin. best offer 338·4091 6-1 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

FDA SALE: t974 VolvO 164E. lutO. 
power air. AM-FM. good mpg. 
green wilh Ian lealher, 52800. CIII 
337.44120,338-1739 5-5 

1114 Jensen Healey. beautiful 
British COnY8rtlble. 10lU5 engine, 
very last . 56000 or besl ofter, 351 . 
H18 5-5 

1871 Triumph Spitfire. clean. low 
mllellge. 354-2625 ail., 6 p m 5-5 

1M. Opel Kaden, great engrne. 
a,,1lChlln radle/so new brakes, ex· 
haust. Inspected. 27/ 37 mPO. 5500. 
338· 2692. 626-2422_ >4 

MOOnS ;nd clot;;, wan~l;-; 
Nancy Aeagan FUI'Hon Show 
Comic C08lumes for . ladle'" 01 Ihe 
EJghtlft Se.t Ofd 8nck, May 6. 7 
p.m to reflearH. Cell LOI.ItM or 
Kn.iy 337·2111. 4: 29 ., ~"':'_:_:"'::'::':===~'=---=-::t.:::::: I .. i, e<>Bug E.cellen' ""glnnOd 

mpgl Aellable summer car. 5900 

A MURff or leennl.ian is needed 
lor SIX monthllo h~p with r.selrch 
In~OlYing two n.w drugl. Aesearch 
will be dOfl8 on humans in the 
I.DOt.lory end In the operating 
room. Some 01 Ihe operations may 
i(Nolye tl"Ierapeutlc abortfoos. Cell 
J56.2631 4-29 

RIDE/RIDER 

AIDE needed to Eugene. Oregon t 

weW: 01 May 11, share gaa and drlv. 
lng, reterences. Mark, &45-2031 50 
11 

ANTIQUES 

338-3001 5-1 

1110 TOYDTA TERCEl, 2-door. 4· 
speed. rustproofed, ,.dlo, 17,500 
mllel , $4,500 354·5905 5· 11 

1.71 Audl Fox, very good condition, 
Inspected . $t450. Andy. 353-
6576, 5-11 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

APPLE: mIcrocomputer systems. 
peripherals, software at discount 
price., Authorized dealer, repairs, 
Instruction. Additional information 
or appoinlmenl Jeannette Merull , 
336-6036. Any day 10 am-II pm . 
keep Irying. 5·4 

FOA SUMMER: 2 Mdroom. utihlJlI 
paid, Ilundry, ,&.C , furniShed , near 
fieidhouII 337-7694 4-30 

- NlEOEO 2 roommate • . furnllhed 
I'. Perlormance Serlel Speake,., house, Wtllerbedl, AC, WJD, and 
$300. ludwIg drum set. Catl338· deep Ireeze BUlllne . parking 
0476. 5-4 ."... . • v.liablea".r May 18351. 
------------ 4608 >6 
IE IT setICtlon of used furniture In 
lown Rear at 800 South Dubuque 
S"eel. Open I -5 p.m. daity , 10 
a m.-4 p.rn on Salurday Phone 
336-7688. 6-19 

TYPEWRITER': Now, u .... , Wa 
have a large selection of SCM, 
Royal and olher portables In .-ock. 
We also have IBM Correctrng Selec. 
Irlc: . Capi101 View. 2 South Dubu
que 336,1051 , 354-1880. 6·8 

SCM Typewriter Factory recondl· 
lIon. lor IIle. caU 338-9O-C2 aUer 10 
p.m. 5·5 

SHOP NUT TO NEW, 213 Norlh 
Gllberl. lor your household Items, 
furn ltufe. clothing Opell 9 a,m -5 
pm Monday· Saturday, 5.9 p.m. 
Monday and ThurSday nlghll. 5· 15 

---SU MM ER .ublei . 2 lemal .. to 
ahlre 3 bedroom hOuse. clo.e, 
5125 .ach, 353-0912 4·29 

1·2 tem.'" 10 shara 2 bedroom 
.partmanl, June l ·Augu,1 24. FlYe 
minute ..... elk to PanlaCrest. laundry. 
AC . lurnlshed, $lOO/ month elch 
ptu. ullll"6 353·0268, 353,.02&. 
keep Irylng 5-8 

PEA SOH 10 ,ha,e very nlc. 2 
bedroom apartment, own (oom and 
bath • • Iso pooI.nd sauna, $200 per 
month. no lease 351 ·4 162. 5· 1 

SHARE 2 bedroom Ipar1mem. 
southwe.t lowl City, $15S/month 
Including utilitlea CAli 351-2121. 
Ilk lor Rick 338-7014 5· 1 

CLOSE, own ,oom, spaeioul , SI27 
---- piuS 113 Ulliltles, 338-6091 5· 14 

FOR SAL£: TWin bed, unllnl.hed __ _ 

pjne desk. chest of 5 dr.wers. 338· aUMMER.aubIM 2 .. meltS, fur .. 
/368____ _ _ 5- , nlsned aparimeM, S1"T5fmonlh, 
PLAINS Women Book.tore, Hall cloae'oClmpu.353·2177 04-30 
MaJl. 114 1.., E COllege. 11 a m.·5 ----
p.m Monday·Salurday 338· SUMMER onty· own bedroom. fur· 
9842 6-26 nl.hed , parking, laundry. E Market. 

FOR SALE: One menuattype-;;rite;'- $t70/monlh 337-6278 5-S 

$60. 336-7426, 5-1 

IAIL!Y SUIT. 2-slded nylon. al
I'ched hood C"Slom for 5'1" m.ll, 
leas lnan 15 hOUri acutual use Ex· 
cellent buy for female or slim malt 
diver. 338·4686 4.29 

SONY ,umiOble' -,-o-,.:-::017':'ian'7. --:co: ~n-::-dl. 
ijon, S150 35'-4162. 5-1 

FEMALE 10 .har' two bedroom lur· 
n l.hed apartment, 
profeSSional/graduate preferred, 
354-1453 5-5 

TWO lor .ummer NeKI to Eagles, 
on Dodge Two bedroom. fur· 
nlshed, AC 354-9276, $99 5-8 - --- -
S UMM ER, female wanted , own 

'Ju~;R -KIN~ Is iookIOg 'or an 
Assistant Manager traln.e. Full or 
part· time 10 work evening8 Ind 
weekends AppJlcents must be 
energetic .nd hard-working. and 
mYlt be . ble to work with ,nd 
motrtale the crew to the 8.me 1ev.1 
II you know you have th ... 
qu-'lflcations. plelse Ipply from 2· 
4 D-"'I .. Burger King, Hlway 6 West. 
COralVille No phone calls ptease s.. 
s 

COLLEC TOR S Paradise Ft.e 
MarJt:el Sunday. May 3. 8 a.m. to. 
pm., Fairgrounds. What Cheer. 
Iowa Anllques colleclaOlea. cOins. 
oki lools glassware, primitives. and 
lewelry Adrnls!ton SOc OutSide 
dealers space $6 no reservations 

, ... Chevy Nova. runs, red title BASEBALL cards. comics, sport. 
$1503SA·3':GSa"er5pm 5· 12 and Beatles memorabilia, Tremen· 

room, cbia, no 09arell", rent 
reduOed, 'Jllcepllonal. 337·9233 ~1 

dous selection , A&A COlns·S'amps. 
1172 Chevy Caprice, good condj· COllectables Wardwey Plaza 5. 8 
tlon . runs greal. has e)ltras 354. __ 
lt3 1 5·5 FOR SA LE: lov, .eat '018 . 

IVMAGOGUE 1.'OOk'ng 'or Sund.y 
Scl'loOI and Hebrew SChool 
tuchers interested '"divlduef. 
slwuid c.'1 Elth.r Sherman. 351 · 
5128 4-30 

NOW tlklng applications tor per. 
sons to wait tabtel In locil lavlrn. 
Phone 351·99.2 tot Intefview 5·4 

needed 5· 1 

-----------------1 
TYPING 

EXPER'ENCED/ EfFiCiENT Typ
Ing Service IBM Seleclrlc. Theses. 
manuSCripts. etc Reasonable rates 
645· 2506 6-30 

EXc ellENT typIng by medICal 
secrelary on Correcting Selec:trlc 
351 ·3621ella,530pm 5-12 

1174 Dodge Van . siralght SliCk, red 
title Kelly Cleaners, Wardway 
Plaza 5,5 

LOOKING for inexpensive. relilble 
tr,nsportallon1 Try taking the bus· 
maybe you don't reatly need Ihat 
car after all . Iowa City Transit 356-
5151 5-15 

ll!AVING country, must sell. Monle 
Carlo, loaded with optIOns. Best of
'e,. 354-2279. 4· 30 

TO S&QO/WM. Inland ekptaratlon 
creWI. Vigorous men/ women . 
Fun/parHear. Wilderness lerraln 
natlon.lde Send SS lor 90· 
company Directory and Job 
Guidelines Job oat •. 80)( 172Ee. 
F'yt"evlii, IR 72701 4·30 

MUST SElL- .979 Annlv.,sa,y 
Edition Trans Am, l oaded, 15,000 
miles, 337. 7295 evenings 5--4 

TY"ING, UnlYlfaity Secretary. IBM _ _ _ __ - ____ _ 
Cor,ecling SelectriC. call Marlene 

NElO .. ,panlib'. Pe'son 10 lill dis- .Ho, 5.30 p.m , 35 . -7829, 6-29 MOTORCYCLES 
tIWalhino PGSlllon lOr sum",.r 338· -
4974 4~30 TYPING service. prrces n.gollabl • • 

DiiilCro~ Hurslng 'or H.icyon 
Catl354-3750, uk io, Jaynl. 6-'2 

1iouM, Washington. 10.', RN 10 I AIIE DAY TYPING SEIIVICf. CIII 
dl,eel22 bed iCF, 20 bod RCF. Ex- Will, il3tI-5005 • 5·1 1 
PtfIenCI I" supervising long-term 
CIt, plof."e<! Vlry eompolillYl .EAN.LOI IOIII Typing Se,vlco 
UI~ ranoe and exceNenl benefits Rat .. by the page 351·3243. 5·8 
£0£, Com.C! Lillian Dohne, Ad· 
mlnistrator 319.653-3523 $.11 11M profesliona' work, term paper. 
______ ____ thesis edIting. College graduate 

'Allr. TillE ONico ...... n, 1105_ III 337· 5456 6-26 
AYlfJue, SUi1e H, 4-8 nOlirl 4·29 - - -

OIL IUIINIII 
lS OROWING 

CONNII ... Ii "''lice you in typing. 
Ruponslble .nd reasonlble 35t · 
7694 5-4 

JERIIY NULL Typing S.rvica
IBM, pica, or of,1O Pnone 351-
4798 8-10 

TIN YIIIS ' Ihllil ')I;pellinc • • For· 
mer Unlver,Uy seererary IB M 
Seloc.,I., 338-8996, 5-1 

117' rr lumph, 750 Bonneville, 8000 
miles, well cared lor 351 -7282 5-1 

"71 Honda 750F. excellenl condl
l ion ask for Norb's grandson. 6 
pm ·8 p m 3~3,0293 5-5 

1171. 650 Yamaho Spec,ai, 5700 
miles , musl sell 337-6058 5·5 

1,73 Triumph Trld.nt 750. EXa 
cell,nt mechanical condlUon, looks 
new. hiS been tnlpected. Cs1l337· 
3775 afte, 5 p.m. 5-4 

,.,5 Hond. CL200. excellent ,unn· 
Ing condition. 1300 or best offer, 
CoIiBerry, 3~3·2153 . 5-4 

1173 Honda. Cl 35OK5, new banlry, 
etee1rtc 118rt, all Ofiginat, very c_n, 
338·5177. 5-5 

f netd • Qu.hlled malure person to 
rapresent Primrose Oil Com Piny In 
Ihlt. .rea. We Ir, I mlnur'olUrer of 
CUltom lubrlc.nts .Inci 1916. 
loolt lng lOr a respon"ble perlOn. 
m.nl"', over 30. Wi th rillabte 
transportation, 10 servlCl end ... 
I.bll.h Indu.lrl.l , commercl. l. 
municipal. and farm accounts. HJgh 
commlll'o" with compi,ll lrelning 
For Informa tion cll l collect : 

-- -- 1172 Honda CB, 35O<c, o .. eiien. 
uIllAI'S Typing Servlc.· PiCa or conditIOn. I",peeled. 5550. 3S 1· 
Elite hpelleftCed and reasonable. 4225 titter 10 p m 5---5 

OU_Morrll, 214· 241 · 1I00 ... 
29 

CHILD CARE 

YftLL 00 8.Dyaltting I., my t\oml 
H ..... CI 35'-4952 5-7 

GARAGES/PARKING 

IIAIIAIII: au,"mar sublel, 110 por 
_111, 425 Eall J_roon , 337· 
6227. S.4 

626-8369, 626-2339, 6·19 _ - _ 

ONLY 70. page. p ..... l upPltod, 
I.B M. Correcting Selectric II, I,,· 
perlonCI4. 338-2720, Paggy. 5-7 - - -----
U'IIIIIIICIO/t'FlCIINT Typ
Ing Service. IBM Seieehit The ... , 
manulCrlpts. etc Reasonltwe rates. 
845-2608. 4-~ 

CIIYITAL'I TTPINGI 1I11Y1C1, 
locale<! AIOYI iowa Book & SuP
ply, 338· 1873 7 • m •• p m 0' 626-
2508, 4 30 P m · 9 p m 6-24 

111. Honda XL350. needs muffler. 
very good condition. bell offer over 
S225 353- 1494, Rob 4·30 

YAIIAHA, 1977, XS-500-D, mogl, 
diSC brakes. ne'N Itre. new chain. 
lusl lune<!. $1150. cali 338-9278. 
leave message tor Van Ginket 5- 1 

MOTOIiIC yeLE rep.lr, lune-ups, 
par't. and .CCflsorles Iowa CilY 
Motorcvcle Aepllr, 933 Malden 
Line, 335·3221 , 6·& 

1,72 Honda 3SOCB. windShield. ek
cellenr transpor lation . 5-475, 354-
7074. 4,129 

matching recliner, axcellent condl· 
lion, $400. Call 351-1195. 5-6 

SCUBA Pro maSk, IIn5. snorkel 
Yamaha classk;al guitar. Evenings, 
626-2772. 6-10 

WE CAN repair . ahgn. anCl spec all 
brands and types 01 audIO eQuip
ment We stand behind the quality 
01 our work wHh a 9O-day guaran· 
lee! Advanced AudIO Engineertng
bring In your unll during store hours 
or c811338·5746 afternoons 5· 13 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
TWO male roommates wanled JUSI 
lor summer Furnished With AC, 
$ tOO/ month 338-6505 S- t2 

WANTED: femaJe for summer only. 
own room . $75/monlh PiUS uulltles 
Cali a..v 337- 6145 5· 1 

FALL, female grad non-smoker, 10 
snare 4·bedroom house own room. 
close. Call Susan at 337-5870 5- 1 

BLOCK from campus share two 
bedroom lIpa,tment Summer sub
lelliall Option S 137 SO/month 338· 
8052 5- 12 

NEEDED: 2 roommates. summer 
58S/monih plu. 1/4 UtilIties 337· 
2565 5-5 

TWO females house. o"m room • • 
close AC. dIshwasher. lurnished. 
rent negOliablc 337·6S70 5- 12 

TWO females lor summer $Ublease 
Lifge house close· tn. good price. 
353"072 5- 1 

FEMALE llOf'I ·s~er to share 2 
Dedroom, Close air. $ISO/monln . 
336,3 102 5- 1 

MALE, own room In 3 bedroom 
apartment lor June/ July Bushne, 
IndOOr pool. taundry parkmg 3!)1 . 
3917 belore noon-alter 9 p m 5·5 

.. i RE is something beller Own 
roam . spacIous . luxuriOuS 
townh o use ott Foster Road 
Flfeplace, taundry. garage. garden. 
more Nonsm o k,.ng 
gradu811 /llfotessional . woman 
p,eterred 356-2189ailYS 354 .4147 
evenings 5. 5 

FEMALE, share a room, Penlac,eSI 
Apartments 5112 2 bedroom. AC, 
lurnished 337 ·6043 S-12 

ROOMMATE. lummer subl.1 ro 
• har. large house. with 5 grid .tu· 
dent •• seml-furnl,hed. AC. OW" 
room . Near campu./hospital Bus 
In 'ronl. 337·6312 5-4 

SUMMER roommate In 'urnl.hed 
AC hOUSI WIth one male Vard , 
parking $162.50 pi"" 338-71275-4 

ROOMMATE. own room In 2 
bedroom apartment. 4 block. from 
Joe', Place. summer only. Cheap 
353-2425 5-4 

QUIET i .... i. , elo .. '0 campu., 
AC, Stl5, coli Ma,y, 338-6e57 5-1 

ITOPI VICtorian HOU .. , big porCh, 
close·ln, $90, female to .harl nice 
latga room for 'ummer 3J8..1 •• 9. 
anytime 5-1 

SUMMER .ublet: on. unfurnished 
room In shared house. AC. 
CorllVille, nlel, on bustine. fem.lel, 
cali 351-4579 evenings 5-1 

r 
4 BEDROOIIS avaliabi. in .ur
nllhad house. all appliances , patJo, 
parking. bus summer/ poulble I,ll 
337-6052. 4-29 

SUBlET/FALl optIon. 3 bedroom 
duptex.. S125, busl/ne. off· street 
parking , 1/ 3 utIU I .. , 'emale 
preferred , 338. 5173 evenings, 
available June ',t 5-5 

FEMALE roommate wallted for two 
bedroom apartment. CloSt to Un. 
lverslty HospItal, on busllne. elr and 
heat Included, Summer sub .. t, laU 
opllon. pool. S 153 SO. call3jS· 
3384 4-29 

SUMMER: share Ihree bedroom 
apar1m.nt. own room, lurnrshed or 
unfurnIshed. ctase . wa.s $145. now 
Sl25. Bltl, 337-9242_ 6-1 

SUMMER sublet HOUse, Ihree 
roommates wanted . furnl,hed , 
washer and dryer. S 100 lent. 338· 
6586 5·6 

FEMALE, lummerllall. Very clOH 
to campus, $90 plus 1/3 utflltles. 
338-5068, 4-29 

FEMAL E 7'oornmare wanled: non. 
smoking, summer only, own room. 
5135 353-2365 5-5 

FE .... LE to Sh;;;' lurntshed two 
bedroom aplrtment, own room, 
mce Quiet building, len mlnut .. 
from cempuI , AC. laundry , on 
bullines. call 337 -3992. 4-29 

TWO females; summe, OI1ly, free 
Augull rent. nell to grocery. wa1k
ing 'distanc;:.10 campo., call 337-

MOilLE HOll E 'or ,.nl Iwo 
bedroom lurnl' hed on bUlhne 
Call 351-5047aher8pm 5, 12 

UNFURNISHED two bedroom villa 
One . tory lour· pJe)l; Pnvatl In
trance with pltlO carpet. drapes 
central li r dllhwasher, .tov" 
reingera10f on bulline, children 
w.lcome no pelS. S320 Lanlern 
Park , 913-22nd "lYtn~. 
Corlilvlue 6-30 

ONE bedroom lorni,hftd or unlur· 
" lShed Carpel drapes . air con
d ~Uoned IIOY, r,fr lge'llor, on 
bu,lIne 5235 Or $250. no chIldren 
or pell. La",ern Park. 913-22nd 
Avenue CorajYIII, 6-30 

IUMMEfIl . ubl .... , ,cenlc one 
bedroom furnIShed. new. ~ ... 
~C _ S21 0/mon"' . Includ .. u .. lllloI, 
337.2764 5 I 

TWO bedroom wtth AC. summer 
. ubtet. June I to AugUSt t or 15 
CI ... 10 compUl, 338-6183 5-5 

2 IED~OOM , S3OO, lumme, lub
!tlltall opHon . Oakcrlst. bUltfne 
337.6764 5-12 

SUMMI! R .ubt.lflan option : 4 
bedroom, _g. kitchen . on bUlllne. 
33806177 5-12 

SUMMER .uble.1I Onl bedroom, 
P e nr.c re. t Aplftmenll , 
S250/monlh 35'- 1831, Ilk '0' 
Keltn 5·1 

SUMMER sut)leIliall option urge 
one bedroom 81lartment on bushnl, 
I ummer ren1 negotlable 338. 1071 , 
keep Irying 5-5 

SUMMER .ublellfall aptlon' Fur. 
ni'hed one bedroom two bed • . AC, 
.1o ... · .,. $250/mon.h 35. ·8531 5· 
12 

SUMM ER .ublet Large IWO 
bedroom. qUiet. AC. laundry. close
'n. 353-1075 5·12 

SUMMER subleVfall OPtion. T't¥o 
bedroom aperlmenl AC. clOI8.ln 
I; a bl. parkI ng S295 / month • 
available now 338.9806 aHer. 
pm ~,I 

l UMM I .. 'ublellflll opllon ~ 
Reduced (lnt, tour btock. from 
clmpu •. furni.hld , dl,hwa.her. 
AC , two bed,oom, 338·0828 4·21 

' UIIII I ~ /FALL option . Two 
bedroom, nici aplrtmenl. on 
bullinl, ~C. qUi .. , IIOCI,icity oniy 
Coil.«I' 5 pm , 337,6922 5-8 

. U .... E" .ubl .... /f." option 
SpaClou. 2 bedrOOM. AC. car· 
PIling. I.undry. parking, untur. 
nlthed. lantern Park. att., 5 pm .• 
364.7268, 4-30 

I UILIT 2 bed,oom, M.y"a" 0p
tion, block 'rom c.mpul 338-
5500 5-5 

.RAHD NEW: 2 bedroom lummtt 

.ublet, AC. di.hwlatter, I.undry. 
partly turnllhed. parking. cloH4 ln, 
rent negotl.ble, I •• v. rnftAge IOf 
o.IIY, 354·3115 or 336-7408 ! ,7 

I UMIlIIl lubie.. Two bed,oom, 
AC, lu,nlol1ed, 517 Fllrchlld, MlY 
.04 Augu .. ren. p.14, 336-7255 5-7 

N, DUIUQUI IT .. 1 bodroom, 'ur
"Iafled. Iv.llable June 1. ault.blt 
10' 2, no polL 351 -3738 1>-7 

' UllMER /F ALL Oplion' Slitl 
Iv.llabll, two bedroom, near 
hOlplll~ qyr.t, Av.eK-N2S.,.,. 
pm 4,30 

' UlLEAlE two 1>I<I,00m 19acloul 
apartmlnt, cloll ·l n , rln, 
negoll.ble. IU)lurlel, on butllne. CIU 
belor. noon or afler ten p,m . 337· 
5254. "'30 --------

' UIIIII~ .. blot/fill option; ana 
bedroom Iplrtment, 'urnllhed, 
nllt hO.plt.l, Clmbo.. .Ir ~. 
t582. kllp Irying. 4· 21 

l UMMI.!. 'ublll , Ih, .. bedroom, 
unfurnished, AC, clo",'n, IlUndry. 
r.nt negotllbl. Call .n., 5 pm . 
35'·9837 4·21 

TWO bedroom. furnts-hed • • ummer 
aublel, cION-in, S250, lItc:lriclty 
336-1011 4-21 

. UMM IE PI lublel one b.droom 

.partmenl, .nough room lot ..... , 10 
mlnule w.,k to PentlCltlt 333--
8638. 5-1 

IPACIOU I oummor .. bioI, Ih'lI 
bedroom. AC . dj.hw •• h ... . ...,.,.. 
biOCllI 'rom •• mpuI, S380, 337. 
8896 5-1 

'UM" I~ lubl't two bid room 
Ipartment, dlshw .. her , AugUSt rtnl 
"H. 354-9625 1>-8 

BUIIIIER SUbl." bIg b.droom , 
Panll'''.11 Aponmanl, AC, balcony, 
I.undry 354-7432 5-1 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
-'- ~ 
S UIIII EII DNLY : 4 bodroom 
hou .. lu rnilhed , glrlg • • on 
bul""" $450 coli 353-3341 .. 337-
9343 5-4 

HOUlE In counlry 5 beQroom. 
Jarge yard ~ mtlll I'lOf'th ot lOw. 
City . 1500 Pnono 35 I -15'9 
anyllme 5-12 

a U.Lu n : On. bedroom. nice, 
wliklng dl .. lnca, S259/monlh C.Ii · 
3~3-2263, 337. 7311 4-~ 2 1E0R OOil hou ... io .. -In, 
I UMMER .ublet 2 bedroom, AC, IVIliabte Immediately $2~/month 
pooi , lIundry. 'urnllnod S260 pius 3311,7076 3~1 -1 500 5,5 
UUltl18l, buf'lne, .vallabtl May 11, 2 BEDROO M hOu,. 15,g 
338,9196 5-1 Muocaune AVlnue. 1l75 336-

I UMMEi1:2 1>Id,";;;:-hI.l/waler 089' 5·12 
paId AC , dllhwa.her. I.undry, 
parking, SOUlh Johnoon 337-
3402 5-1 

' UMME" sublet Two bedroom 
CkHe-ln. 53SD/mom". call 3S4· 
7226 5-8 

. U .... I .. tubl., ' Sh." three 
bedroom nouN. rent neoot'-ble, 
353-0168, 353-2172 5-11 

HOUSING WANTED 

A'ARTMIIIT or oIIiciency '-14 
.or '.N COli lOon, 338-8838. 5-1 

nMALI wanta to mite 'plttment 
wllh loommolo(l'. Moving '0 row. 
CllyintallM.y Coil 1·582.4147.1. Ier' 30 p.m _d.ys 5-5 

• .,ALL apanment wanted by 
mlltll" prof.ltlona •• tud.nt., 
~ .. Aug.1I , .... , bu' 11e"bil 
00".354-3517 &-8 

~1"OIlI1.LI m."i.d coupi. 
_. hou .. l.p.rtmanl ior .111 CIII 
bllot.M.y .2, 354-7951 5-5 ----COU'LI wanting 10 
hOuHfIVIub".H houH, IUmmer 
1M1 10 .ummer 1082 PIf18C1 for 
1><0'_ golng on llbo"lcei 337· 
3382 5,1 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

LA"OI 3 bedroom. furni.n.d. 
wllhor-/ dryor, air, 2 block. from 
clmput, IvaJllbllJune 1, 338--
7705 

IUUTI' UL. 'our bed,oom dupta. , 
3', bolh., ..... er/dryer, dOCk, gat. 
ag., plenty o. po"' iog, noor bullino, 
avll"bit Juno I, S700 CIII lhol e 
pm , 35'-5511 5." 

I UMIII:II lublOl, ThrN bod,oom 
4Uplal, quiet noIghborllOOO, AC. 
Jo'ge r.,d 354-411i. 4-21 

MOBILE HOME 

I " . M.r" IV '.)170 good condl. 
l ion new carpel 7K t4 deck Inten· 
,.... beautl'ul Ylfd. NOf'th Ll"-,,t,.. 'r •• C.mDu, ""I ICI II 
O.,data seooo 337 .. i73 , keep 
I,ying 5, 12 

SPACIOUS .... bed,oom. AC, on LARQ l MOD III N 2 bed,oom 
bus,,"e 5335 Av.ilable June I apartmenl. AC, sum""" only, $290 
351-0716 5-12 353-2488 or 353-2425. 5-1 

COIIALYILLE, 'our b.droom 
hOuM. garag' , sc, .. ned.ln porCh, 
fireplece. wIsnlr/dryer. on bU.llne tM7 12k60 Tr.y.'" hVlng room tip 
3"35 7 oul factory Iklf'tJ"V POIMlljon 

I UIIIIER lublel 1 badroorn, luliy 
furn ished nea, hOsplta/llew 338· 
0217 5-12 

SUIIIIEII l ublel eiliclency apart
ment busMe AC. laundry. elate 10 

• campus. no pets. $180. PhOne 3S1 . 
9218 5-12 

I UIIIIEI! lublel· me<! ium 11,e<! 
mObile home, AC . new carpet. quiet 
park . Ir.... 2 mil.. lrom lawn. 
bUSlino, Sli5lmonlh, 351 ·7931 5. 
11 

SUIIMER sublet: 2 bedroom • . AC, 
turnlaheel . dlshwaan.r. clo.e 10 

3 LUGI bedrooml, 3 blockS ' ,om camPUI351 -0598, 5-.3 
downlown. $350. Summet' .ublel. • - --'.Ii Opllon, 337-9858, k_ 'rying!- IU.LI T: 2 bodroom , ,.,nillled 
4 trilier. Cor.lvl.1e, on bUlline Plrk· 

IUIIIIEIII' ALL option: L.rg<> 2· 
room basemenl elflclency, fur
nished, he.II.,.'e, paid, tor.lYlilo, 
bu."ne, $200 356-2021 . 351· 
5531. 5-11 

ing, foundry , pool 645-2975 4-30 

IUMIIER lubiet· Two bed,oom 
apartment, AC, dllhwUhet , Wlter 
paid, ona bfock from ca.mpu •• Pen. 
t,cr .. 1 Gardenl, S4 18/ month 338· 

~ 1 4-2~ Julyl C1I1351 . 1374 5-12 

I UMMER ONLY: four bedroom 
hou ... furnl.hed . g.,.ge, Ilwn, 
bu"l n~. wa.her, dryer. U25, callaf· 
Ie, 1030 P moo 351-0787 5-1 

ROOM FOR RENT 

O"EAT toeation two roomlln a l.v. 
bedroom hau.. .umm'f 'ublel. 
StOO/ monlh, 337.403O 5-12 

OHI bedroom In i.rge hou .. , 2 
blOCkl off camput.. 338·5128. s.... 

1 •• 1. 3 b,droom. Aollohom., 
mUI' .. It prlCl ,e<!ucod $2500 
351. 0242 or 364,41e4 5-" 

tl7' 14.70 Windoor, 3 bod,oorns, 5 
m.Jor .ppl/.no... deck, bud"', 
contract POlll blo, SI2,500, 845-
203. 5-11 

INa 12.<50, bulltne , Ihorl. cor awn
Ing, wlndO'W IIr , pelS wtfcome, ex· 
cellonl condllion, S3SOO or 011 ... 
354-1475.h., 5 p m. 5-11 

'''I, '21164. 3 bod,oom mot>lle 
horM on beaulilu' lot In W ... om 
HII •• partty turnllheel. window lir, 
on bu0i4no 841>-2588 ot 845-
2734. 5-1 

-----------1 2778 4-29 

FO" fliNT: Own rOom , , hare 
kitchen and blth , cen&rl' AC, new 
building, bUI, 15 mlnuln •• lking 
dl.tance UI. UlJllty lnduCled, S 135. 
avalilble ,igh •• " .y, 351·8538 , 
l"vI. me... s.. 

-----------------
SUIIIIER aubiet· 21>1<1,oom .part
ment. AC. dl.hw •• her. furnl.hed, 
close to campus. $300. 338-~03. 50-
11 

REALLY nice pl.ee. r.llly k)w 

prIce. summer subtetl1'aU oplion, 2 
bedroom. claM, AC, dllhw.lh.r, 
bllcony. water/heal palo Whit 

'UMMr" sublee. 2 b.-droom. lur · 
nl.l'Ied. AC. next 10 Eagles 338· 
6135 5-1 

aUMMEIl ..,bilt. 2 _room, iu,
nlsheel , air behind POll oHice 337. 
2655 4-30 

'III, 12>165 mobile home. con".1 
lit, 15,500 or 1>111_, 35'. 
2835, 5-7 

'211" 2 bod,oom, portly 'urnl_, .ir. 1I1ed, pets _oml, 14900. 
336-9389. 5-7 

, ..... windOW Ilr . bull 1M dryer. 

more couid you a'" 'or? 354· SUMMER lublet. 1 bed,oom. Pen. 
97go. __ . ____ 5-_ 4 .acre.' apanmon', S29O. Cali 354. 

.... II .... S2500 ot bII' oller, 338-

IIAY 'II, or immodl.leIy, old m.n· 
lion. p.rtlally lurnlln.d loom • . 
utilltJ .. p,ld, all"e large kitchen, 
living room Privlle paflcJng, SI.a. 
$170, 1622 Frlandll1ip SI .. 338-

1>-7 0322. 5-7 0337 . 

IUIiMEll lUbi •• : Near c.mpuI, lwo 9383 4-29 MAY 1.1, two large furnllhed 
bed,oom. In three bldroom ,pMt· 
menl 513767 .. cn. Heat/"'l t., In· 
cluded. CIo .. , 'alioptlOl1 337· 

11dO. 2 bedroom, air. on bull/ne, 
In pc,","t condition. I.undry 
_by. 337· 2703 . n., 4 p.m. 4-30 

bedroom, unfurnished, tull kitCh.n. 
AC. ,en' dacr.ase<! lrom $350, 35'-
0592, keop lrying 5·11 

IUMMIA lublOllI.1I oplion , 3 
bed,oom, No. 5 t O Penllcrll" 
Phone 338-2669. 5-11 

DRASTICALLY reduced r801- lux· 
urlous Pentacrest Apartment., AC, 
dishwasher. utilities J*d. Apt No. 
114 Phona 337-7191 5-11 

APARTMENT lor lent AVIII.bk! 
May 15. S 150, includ ... YIr)'Ihing, 
lu,",Shed, .10 .... Call Kim, 354·3158 
Or Krl., 353-1502. 4·30 

MES.E".ZING .ummer subl.t. 
two bedroom. kltCnen, blln. plrk. 
lng, 'urnl.hod, " lIiili., paid, S215, 
availlble May 10, 338--0112 s..11 

FU .. NISHID .ummtf .uble .... 2 
bedroom, dishwaSher. AC. ne-r 
hOSP/III , 5250, 11. 6 Olllc,n', 337-
6171 aner 5 p.m, 5·4 

CLOU e"lcioncy, .. ';;;"erll.1I op
' Ion, I.,nillled, a ir, 338·2018 .n ... 8 
pm 5-4 

.U .... E .. Sublet. fUlly furnl.ned for 
up to 4 AC, fantlltle: location, 337-
3692 5-4 

6045 
IUIIIIER ,ublel , Ciosl- in, d '"· -- ----------
" washer , laundry, AC, parteet for' l "OOM lor rent . no talt option, ciON 
Ih,ee, S385 336-6663 5-1 locampus, caii338-0710. 5-15 

... ACIOUI double wid. modular 
homa, 3 bedroo m. 1 '", bl t h. 
flrapl. e.. 'I rgl deck. Inclol ed 
porch. I ..... n Lootioul, $1i,9OO, 
354-7074. 4·29 
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"~ID - ; renl; o.r;; e.11 
towIC,I)'. 3"'6155: 337,41 10 
_logo. 6-23 

. ' fICI ENT, proleoolonai typing lor 
Ih .... , mlnulcrlptl, lie. IBM 
Selectric. or I BM M.mory 
(Iutomttlc typewriten VI'll" you 
Urlt lime Original. lor rMUme, .nd 
coYer IlIlItl. Copy Cente, too. 338· 
8800 4-30 

1118 "".maha, FlO2ooc, pUrf;hated 
new 1978. eleCtrk:, excellent condl. 
lion. 2500 m,les, $850, 337-9343 4-
~ 

QUIET temale.graduale. nonsmok· 
in; own bedroom, furnl.hed 5115. 
7p m -8p m. 336·4070 5.12 

7251 4-29 .UIIMIII suble."lIi op.lon: F, .. 
2 ItIIPONI.il.l rnakts. May 1. Augu • • rent. two bedroom. AC. rur
share nlC. clean qulel hOUse. gar- mlhed, close, 354·3373. 5...4( 

Mime .. ....... , ... ........ , .......... ........ .......... , ............. , ~ .. , ..... ....... , .............. , 

AcIdnM .............................. , .............. , ................ Cltr ........... , ..................... , den. bUI. own room. $134. 337· 
.......................................... ~ .............................. ~~ .......... 1 5. 60. 5-6 

~,u. NON •• MOKI .... O- i...,.,.- IO I~;;e 

I (va. ~1',(rMA'" " 
~ r DON 'T rNOW, 

~ 

~~........: 
Copyrlghl 1118 1 Siuden' Publication. Inc 

one bedroom, summer. I.undr)' , 

•
~i'!(/1 ()(l V(l l i .:'\ !ftI,klng. cIose.o Clmpus, bulll_, 

I?EAIlY lH IN r wr:. S97,50," ull"Ii ... 351.83.~ _4-29 
NHD m ILl U5W"' { 2 HMALlI , hOUII, own 

' LET T"'fM f A! q bedrooml, 'u,nilhod , ~C, bu"' .. , 
r '~ CArE' ? J renl nogoHIbiI. on MUSCItino . nd -II'. Burling.on. 337-2318. 5-8 

FJ\-J ( ..... / au .. MIR l ublet: O*n room In 2 
I ~ -'1' 'T. J bed,oom .partmenl, AC, Iurnial1od , 
~" ~ ~ , ~ cable, 337-6797. 5-6 

t ~-'--'~ .... :,I.~~~,...~ -_ .... iUMMl1I au bi e lll.1I o ptio n: 
Female 10 ahare 2 bedroom lur· 

~ ntlhed .panment, qullt lOCltjon. on 
:,..,..a wrr~ b41i1n • . Call Ch,," or Jo.n .~e, 11 
~ "" p m , 35'·7625 4-29 

MODI"" c ondomi nium, own 
room. palio. yard . . vlll.bte 1m-
ml4iollly. 'III option, choop" 337-
4580.11ar 8 pm., Don. 5-5 -

IU.UT .. it h l all opllo n , 1 
bedroom, CorawWe. 81r condliton
Ing. laundry taclli liel, off-.tree! 
parking. $no pay own utili ties. 337. 
4 115 4-29 

IUMIIIII . u_".u opllon. Vary 
illge apartmen', 2 l>Idroom; AC. 
dlltlwasher, ll undry. ~ble. nle. 
building on 0 111.,111. $350, 354· 
i 3871n" 4 p,m, 5-4 

IUMMIII l ublel: Furnishod, on. 
I>Idroom. __ 10, low dOpooit, 
AC, po,klng , 1225 per.,.".". 351. 
5582, 5-4 

LAROI two bedroom,lUmmer 1Ub
lei only. "c. dian ........ , on·street 
p.rking, 2', bioclil 'rom Currlor, 
$365/pay only _ ricity, 338· 

No. dly to run .. ............. CGlumn ........ . .............. ZIp ......... ......................... . 

To fig ... coet multiply the number of words -Including addreu and lor 
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The Dally Iowan/ Steve Casper 

Hung over 
An 0'''' z •• Iou, motocrOll recer nlet 0'''' hi. hendlttb.r •• fter hitting. Jump too , .. t. The rider w •• competing .t the Tipton Hill, tr.ck Sund.y. 

Elliot strongly defends turf plan 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

VI Athletic Director Bump Elliott , 
speaking to the Board in Control of 
Athletics Tuesday, took a firm stand in 
support of the decision to replace the 
artificial turf in Kinnick Stadium with 
the same this summer. 

" I would like to emphasize that the 
committee (making the decision) 
studied and studied the matter," 
Elliott said . "It was very thorough and 
was not taken lightly by any stretch of 
the imagination. 

"We asked the advice of doctors. 
trainers. coaches and all other 

authorities on the matter. The con
sistency of the surface was most ap
propriate to our program and that's 
why the decision was made. 

"NO.1 CONSIDERATION was with 
the safety factor first. We also had to 
take weather. time of year, and olher 
things into consideration , It came 
down to what Is lhe ideal surface and if 
we can·t have lhat. what is best for the 
program overall ." 

Elliott said there was no truth in the 
belief that bacteria exists in the ar· 
tificial surfacing. He said team doctor 
Harley Feldlck took samples in six dif· 
ferent areas from the Kinnick turf in 

1972. 
"There was no staph IRfection found , 

but rather the air and soil bacteria that 
exists under any environmental rondi
tions. " 

Iowa Road Builders has been ap
proved to head the "demolition" of the 
Kinnick Stadium artificial turf this 
summer. Susan Phillips, member of 
the board's ad hoc committee on turf. 
said the state Board of Regents recen
tly approved the Iowa Road Builders ' 
bid. The bid is within $17.000 of budget, 
Phillips said. 

asphalt base. Phillips said. The second 
step will be the laying of the new ar
tificial surface. Quotations for the turf 
are now being taken from the 
AstroTurf and SuperTurf companies. 
although neither has submitted a bid. 

In other board business , the 
Hawkeye Lacrosse Club submitted a 
proposal requesting varsity status at 
the UI. 

UI Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant discussed the implica
tions an addition of another men's 
sport would have for the women's 
program. Presently , both athletic 

THE DEMOLITION will consist of departments boast 10 sports. 
taking up the turf and refurbishing the See Athletlo., page '2 
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Harty goes 
I 

to 4gers 
in NFL draft 
By J'r ChrlltenMft 
SlaHWriter 

Defensive tackle John Harty was the 
first Iowa football player selected in 
Tuesday's National Football League 
draft in New York. 

The 6-loot-5, 265-pound Harty, was 
picked by the San Francisco 4gers in 
the second round . Harty was the 36th 
player chosen overa ll . He will fly to 
San Franciso today to meet with 4gers' 
officials about his future. 

,,[t's pretty nice being picked that 
high. " Harty said. "I'm going where I 
want to go. out west. They are a young 
team. 

"[n the back of my mind, I've given 
pro ball a lot 01 thougnt. But I never 
said. -rm going to do it.· I just try to go 
as far as [ can." 

ACCORDING TO 49ERS' officials. 
Harty 's chances of doing well in 
professional football seem good. 

"We feel John can come in and start 
as a rookie: ' said 4gers Head Coach 
Bill Walsh. 

Don Sinn. a public relations assistant 
with the 4gers said : "We had him rated 
as the highest interior defensive 
lineman. We were surprised when we 
saw he was still available in the second 
round. " 

The 4gers playa 3-4 defensive align
ment which means they use three 
linemen and four linebackers. Harty 
could play either noseman or right 
defensive tackle in the alignment. 
Archie Reese, a four-year veteran 
from Clemson . was the 4gers' noseman 
last season . 

"At the very least. he will probably 
alternate at noseman with Reese," 
Walsh said. 

IOWA HEAD COACH Hayden Fry. 
speaking to reporters before Harty's 
selection. said Harty could do well in 
an offensive or defensive line_ 

"John's not a technique player." Fry 
said. "He's a freelance player. If he 
didn 't play defense. he'd be a great of
fensive lineman." 

Harty was credited with 48 tackles 
his senior year. six of them for losses. 
He was the center of controversy his 
senior year at Sioux City Heelan High 
School. Harty then signed a national 

"It'. pretty nice being picked IhIt 
high." 

letter of intent to attend Iowa in Gov. 
Robert Ray's office. 

Iowa was reprimanded for signing 
Harty in Ray's office by the Big Ten 
conference . He was also highly 
recruited by nearby Nebraska, 

Few surprises took place in the early 
rounds of the draft as New Orleans. 
picking first. chose George Rogers 0/ 
South Carolina. Rogers was the Ii*) 
lIeisman trophy winner. 

ROGERS IS A 6-2. 220-pound tailback 
who led the nation in rushing last 
season. Rogers had rushed for 22 con· 
secutive loo-yard games in college and 
averaged 161.9 yards per game. His 
career total of 4.958 yards was the 
fourth best in NCAA history. 

Six rounds were chosen Tuesday. The 
remaining six rounds will be selecled 
today . Teams were allowed l!i minutes 
per choice in the first two rounds. In 
the remaining rounds. teams will be 
allowed only five minutes a choice. 

Former lowa players Keitl) Cha~ 
pelle . Jay Hilgenberg and Mall 
Petrzelka are hoping to be chosen 
today. 

See Ollft, page 12 

Iowa survives first-game scare to sweep 

Round On. - 1, New Orleans. George 

Roger • . RB. Soulh Carohn • . 2. New York Glanb.] 
Lawrence Taylor. LB. North Carolina 3. New 

Knights 
The Iowa baseball team, now 37-
13 on the season, will travel to 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, today to meet 
Northern Iowa in a double
header. 

By Mike Hill 
StaHWriter 

The Iowa baseball team's 50th game 
of the season was a blow-out victory, 
but the 49th didn't come quite as easy. 

The Hawks beat Wartburg twice in 
Waverly Tuesday, winning the first 

game. 7·5, in eight innings, then follow· 
ing that with a 15-0 shutout 

The Hawks jumped to a 5-0 lead in 
the first game. Three walks helped 
Iowa to a three-run first inning. Dick 
Turelli hit a double to score Mark Tate 
for the game's first run. Tim Gas
smann hit a sacrifice fly and Mike 
Morsch singled in another run. 

TATE SINGLED to start a two-run 
second inning. He went to third on a 
Tony Burley single. Burley stole 
second. and Tate scored on a throwing 
error _ Turelli then singled in another 
run. 

SUMMER JOBS 
$2,400 and up for the summer! 

large midwest corporation has openings 
for the summer in the 
following communities: 

Atlantic Guttenberg Mount Ayr 
Bedford Harlan Mt. Pleasant 
Bloomfield Hamburg Muscatine 
Buffalo Ce nter Independence Osceola 
Burlington Indianola Pocahontas 
Chariton Iowa City Red Oak 
Creston Iowa Falls Rock Rapids 
Dave nport Keokuk Sibley 
DeWitt Knoxville Sigourney 
Dunlap LeClaire Sioux Center 
Estherville Logan Sio ux City 
Fairfield Mapleton Spencer 
Greenfield Maquoketa Tipton 
Grundy Center Marshalltown 

For more information, come to the Lucas Dodge 
Room IMU 11:00, 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 or 7:00 o'clock, 
Wed., April 29 or the Miller Room, IMU, 10:00, 
12:00,2:00 o'clock, Thursday, April 30. Interview will 
last 20 minutes. 

Wartburg came back with a three
run fourth. capped by a two-run single 
from Bob Reiter. 111t Knights lied the 
game with two more in the fifth, with 
Reiter hitting a sacrifice fly to tie the 
game. 

While Wartburg was getting back in 
the game offensively, the Knights' 
relief pitcher Mark Hammond was 
stifling the Iowa bats. He held the 
Hawks to one hit from the third 
through seventh innings. 

Brian Charipar walked to open 
lowa's eighth. He was bunted to second 
by Brian Snader. Tate then singled in 
what proved to be the winning run. A 

bases·loaded walk to Gassmann gave 
freshman reliever Lenny Turelli a two
run edge. 

TURELLI, WHO replaced Brian 
Hobaugh in the sixth, shut down the 
Knights to earn his first win of his 
college career. 

Mike Hoeg was the story of the 
second game. Hoeg. a sophomore. also 
picked up his first win at Iowa. He 
threw a four-hit shutout and received 
all the offensive support a pitcher 
could ask for as the Hawks rapped out-
13 hits. • 

Camping supplies by 
Wilderness Experience 
Solo 
Diamond 
Camp 7 

Burley hit his fourth home run of the 
year to give Iowa a 1-0 lead in the first 
inning, and that turned out to be the 
game-winning blow. 

The Hawkeyes weren 't content to 
quit harassing Wartburg pitching. They 
scored two in the second, three in the 
fourth, and climaxed the day with a 
nine· run fifth . 

Gassmann had a two-run double in 
the outburst. Charipar and Burley each 
had two-run singles . The only other 
Iowa extra-base hit belonged to 
reserve catcher Tony Venegoni. who 
doubled. 

Wartburg. now 12-19 for the year, 

played its ninth and lOth games in the 
last six days. and its pitching staff was 
depleted by the second game. 

Firat p .... 
Iowa ..... .:. .................. 320 000 02 - 7 7 2 
Wartburg ..................... 000 032 00 - 5 6 3 

Hobaugh. L. Turelli (61 and Charipa •• 
Lulkenhaus. Hammond (3). Klinge (8) and Nagle. 
W - L Turelll p -l, . L - Hammond (0-2). 

s-.cIpme 
Iowa . 120 390 0 - 15 130 
Wartburg ........................ 000 000 0 - 0 4 0 

Hoeg and Venegonl; Fredrl~k . Reller (3). W8Id 
15). Klinge (5) and Kloes. W - Hoeg (I-I). L
Fredrick (0-51 HR - Burley (4) 

MCAT.LS~;:GMAT I~ 
SAT·ACT·DAT·GRE·CPA 

• P('fnl3n f'lnl Cenlt's open days, 
1'"1I1'n lft.: ' ... nd wtekend s 

• low hourly ( o~ 1 Dedicated furl ' 
IInlf \ I.1H 

• COmplfl 1! Il Sr·n.UPf " fac llllles 
tor reVlfW elf elau It \~on $ and 
s lII'pltmenla,y mil,ruills 

• tl .... s touchl by skilled 
inslructors. 

• O/lpo,tunlly 10 make up miss" 
lf5sons. 

• VoIUITlUlOU$ home stud, matfrl"s 
cons ta ntly tipa,llfd b, teSfJlCh· 
ft !i f 'Pff l In Ihl!lf 'Itld 

• Oppo,lunlly 10 transfer to .nd 
continue slud, II an, of CUf 
oyer 8S centers, 

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE 

GRE PSYCH & BID· MAT· PCAT· DCAT • VAT· TOEfl 
MSKP • NMB • VQE • ECFMG • FlEX • NOB· NlE 

Prayer and Action 
for those suffering in 

EL SALVADOR 
Show you care at an Interfaith 

Prayer Vigil, Thursday, April 30, 
7 pm at Congregational Church, 

30 N. Clinton. Candlelight 
walk to Pentacrest follows 

at 7:30. 
Sponsored by 

El Salvador Interfaith 
Vigil and Action Committee. 

1 

j 

SIll' dime 
t 1881 Student Publication. Inc. 

Camb 
I, ~Im FiI",burg 
SIlrWrlter 

Cambus, being hit "from 
with financial woes. is 
to raise more money -
possibility of charging fares. 

Cambus coordinator Dave 
said the fare, which would go 
fect no sooner than fa 11 1982, 
studied by the UI Institute 

Rash of 
robber-
plaguin 
East Ha 
Iy ~oh" H.be"troh 
SIlffWrller 

It's easy to steal things from 
East Hall. 

Since March 30, material 
bas been stolen from the 
which was recently renamed 
Hall. Windows and stairwavs 
hard to see from 
the building, and emlplolrees 
001 security conscious have 
jor security problems in the 
according to UI Campus 
Delective Dick Gordon. 

The stolen goods range 
chocolate candy in an office 
desk to tools for . 
equipment in the VI I1oUIJ'U-Yl31 

ter located in the building. 
The two most costly thefts 

within days of each other in 
and early April. Metal 
doli IAI~ equipment repair 
removed and tools and 
equipl1Ient worth $1130 
from a workbench in the 
days later, a thief or 
the room through the same 
look a calculator and more 
at $704. 

"THEY KNEW they had 
my workbench," said 
supervisor at the ..... ~ \,"'''0' 

"They saw what was 
bench and came back and 
off too." 

Pennanent metal bars on 
dow had been replaced 
secure, temporary bars 
work crew installed an air 
in the window. Also, a metal 
across from the from ha 11 
view of the window from 

Smith said only Mrnl'(,nel 
patrolling the corridor 
buildings could have 
entering and exiting through 
dow. Campus Security does 
walking patrols in the 
area. 

The window used to 
building in the two mosl 
is one of Seashore 
dow! partially or totally 
view from the street. But 
are only one of Seashore 
security problems, 
doo. 

THE BUILD I NG A 
stairways, entrances and 
cealed from the street and 
bl its roof from outdoor 
addition, Seashore Hall 
popular place wi th stulden14 
hearby Central Junior 
"A lot of juveniles 

- I don't know what 
Gordon said. "Bul I renlemlbj 
Was in Central Junior 
like to visit there: go 
through the halls. 
"We get a lot of calls 

are seen in the area of a 
See hit 

Inside 

School bo.rd 
A successor to the 1a te 
Karagan will be o n ..... ;.,I"" 
Iowa City Community 
Board next week " ... . " 

W'lth ... 
Variable cloudiness 
from 65 to 70. 
cloudy tonight, with a 
40. Fair tomorrow 
around 70 again. 




